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0 ° o o.. o 0 ' , 0 I 
..,of· g~ade live ~tude.nts · in · e;i,ght geographic · skills~ 
. · · · -· ·.:· si~ · grad~ . five. _class_es lnyolving l99 . stud._ents ~ei·e · 
'ch~sen f 'rom- the .. Av~lon . No~th. Integrated ~chool:, oi's tri~·t.~ ' .. 
, ' ; ' I ' ,,1 ' • ', ' • ' 
_students ,·were t~~ted ea·r .ly . in .- ~heir g~ad~ five . :yea~. on · sk-iils: 
·.· . . ' - . . ·. :. 
which were. included·. in .. _the · g'~ad~ · '~o~r geog;rapny . cour~e~ A · . 
' £oity-~~e~·~ . fo~r~foi~, jnu{tipl~. · ~hoic~ - ~~t-· ,was d~~el~~~d by · . · 
· the researcher·. · The t~s· t' .attE:~~~t~d .- ·t:·ci. ·' a~·~~ss · ·st_u(;l.en~. attain;..·· 
·, . 
m~nt· ~n dete.rmining iocation·1 ~cale 1 _direct.i.on . and e!'e~atioJ · 
·. • ·r·. , , · , . . . . . • , _ · • . : :. · -... " :-' , '/ ,.' ' - ' · .' ' . · ~ . • . . . , , 
) 
on maps_, reading ·a grid ·map, re~ding hqrizpntal .and ve~t:i.c~l . ,' . • 
. . . . . . _ . . ' . . . . ' , . . ' . . ' . ·. ' .· ' . . - : ' . 
, graphS 1 · and ,i.nterp'reting . infO,rln~tiOn from ; m~pS a~d .diagramS· ~ . · . ·.··" ... . 
. . . - . ' ' • . . . . . ·. . : 
A level .of a~tai~m~nt ' of _80 per.c;:ent was ~~iect~d- as ·pe_ing 
" 
: ... ... -ac~e_ptable for.· ~~ch 'Sk~ll a,J:_ea. . . . .. 
•' .. 
..Malyf:lls o·t ' the. tes·£1. resuits .·inv;olved . d9mp_~-ting · the· mean 
. perce.nta~e . . s_cores. of ~~i -~tuden ts i~ . ea~h . s·k;f{ ~rea· •. : rlsing . ·.: . 
' . . . ' •' 
a t-~est,. ·an . ana~ysi~· w~s ~ad.~·· of _ the . diffe~en,.~s:_- be_tween the· 
· . . I _: . . . . . . . . · . . . . : - . . . . ..· 
m~an ·scores o~ boys and . g~rls 'in eac~ of · tp~ · i;;k~~l areas • . -·· 
• . .• J _ . 
···. 
·~ The results ·-J..ndib_ated .:that· the students• · l .evel-.of atta.in-
,, ment .. ~~~ --w·et+ b~l~ the · ·s·o p~~cEmt.:-le:vei .. ·in ·. al~ : skill -~·re~s - . --:..t _· 
.with . the · exc~p~~on ·of :reading· a <:l_rid map. _The :analy~~s_ of· the· 
~ , ' . . . . . - - . - ' 
·dif.feren'ces·:betweert the' mean _sco·res, Of boys and gi-rls foUnd a · . 
·,' , ' } • • ~ II • , • , ' • • • 1 ~ • ' • • 
. ·:·. significant differe'~ce in only . one 'skill area-·~readi~g . horizo~~ 
' • • • • • • , , • ~ • • • , • , , , • ' • ' , • • I , 1 ' ' • ' . ' , 
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·Geography. as .a.··· social science . disc.ipline can·,_\.rith. · . 
. . . . . . . 
a~equate . emp~asis . and ~ppr_opri.a'te· 'in.struc~i<?n _,_ ~cike ,a: ~~j~:r.· \.' 
i / 
. . . 
contribution · :to ~he soc;:ial studies program· -in s~hools~ rts · 
- '' • • • :·. .. . • • • •• 1 • ,/ •• _: _.  : - : - . ' ··~ : .' • • • .. • •••. •• • 
_main .- purpqse is · to giv~ ·.st~de_nts,· an ·_over<;lll" .perspective. :of . · .
. - • . l 
... -the···:nat·ural and physical er1:vironments ·which ~ie : found :a-ro:una ~ 
l' .. . t ~ - • • • / ' • , . • • • ' • 
. ~e ·~a-~tli . . .. I 't : ~~1:~11\p~s ·-to e_xplai.~: why ·areiis: .. or· ·1'~:9\0.n~ ~r.e 
. . . ' , . . . • • I , ,, 
' • , ) I ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ,> ~~ 
. as they are · and how man inte·rrelates .with these environments • 
-·.· · ' 
. ·. ~ •, : . . . . . . . . ~ . .·.. . . '·. . . . ·.' ' . .' ' ·. . . . . ' : . . • :' . . . . . 
whil~-· a: iarge p~rt 'of -g~ography :is. of .necessiti descri'p't~ve~ . 
.. . . ' 
there is ' ye't· ·a: .strong. ~rnp~asis on analysis·, 
. ' . ", t ' . . . ' . . . . . 
logica_l .e~iana- · 
tfon. and reason.ing·. ' . The .$tudy . 'of,,gec;>:~raphy. 
. '' ' . · '· - -
.. ' . . 
emp'lqys . the . \ . . 
: . . . . . .:· . : ·. . ' . ' 
.s -9i.eritific in~thod of inquiry; -- it involves t~ing ~~actual 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . • ( . '·.. ' . . . 
knowledge .and; })'y a p~oces's of anaiys.ls and interpretatipn 
\ 
, . ' . ; / 
.that 'shor.:,~ causal co~ne/'6tion's . and .reTa:tio'nships_, proceeds to· 
• , • ' ' ' • . ' ' . , I 
. .. . . ;. . 
. . ·· . 
. : The·· succ~s.~ ·ful-: 'study of . :9~~graphy :~~quir~~ - c~mpe,ten~e in . 
.. the. u~·e o.f .the . -'basi~ -·ski·l.ls o.f .-the·' s'Ubje.~t-• . ·Map read:i.t1g ;·and .. . 
·i ~nte:i"pretat.i~n 'skills ~re . of . prime_. ixhportarlce ·in dealing wi·th ·-
,.... 
geographiQ· : mat~rial .. and_. content • . s~udents who -m~~ter- _the ·. 
. . . . . .· . . ~ . . . - ~ .. - . . . ·. . . . - - . ' . . . . . ~ . . . 
skllis o£ :·g~ogr~phy ··will ·· finci' the. subject ·interesting and .. · 
' . . . . .· ' .· .·· '• . ·. 
sa~i.afyi~9'~ · .. : .Al.s~;' b~ 'its-- ~e.~ !1at~'re:. ' geo9r~p~y/ deals : ·~~th 
.. . . . . . -
···:·. 
··real-. . ·~ve.~d~y~ th:il;l~S W~ic~ _··can · cap,tu.~~ ~the . ixt~~9:inatio~. ari~ .. 
, • • - -! 
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' '· r ', ' 
I , 
•.' '~ . 
'l . ' ' 
' .. '1'' -
. ., 
... . : st'~ess -thr;it · ge~g~aphy i.n the •schqQl~ ·is · ·co~cemed:· wi~ -r~.al 
. . ~ . . ', .- ' ' ' . . -
.. ~ings ... ~~ther -~an .. ~i~· abstZ:~ctio~ arici ·that. ·lt~ -~~e-~i"~i · · .·. _,: ·· · 
. ... 
. . iS · C:ontemPQr·ary· and · immediate·. . . . 
• • • • • • ' . ' ' ' . . • • : • .• ' .11:..  . 
.. · Geography~ as a science, ·has: its own ·s·truct~re _ ~d·.w.a:r . 
· · - ~f _.th.iriki~g ~hich- · ~;.~~~e.reitt. ·f·r~~ .ot.he~ disciplines. ln_·~-.. --"-·-
. ·. . . . . .: :. ' . . . . . . . - . ~. 
' thei·r s·tud~( -of geogr~phy, 's·tudEmts·.:c~ d~veiop s ·kills and: 
', '. \ 'r ,, ,' ./, . • 
· · ··. methods ·of. ~orking : \ilhi~h ar:e· pec_uliar · to:that ·spbject .... How-
. '' ·. . . · - . .. . . ,. , , • 
.. •' . .• . 
. • ' .. 
. · ', ·.·' 
. / . 
.,. _:_ .· 
-·-
·, .. 
.· i ' 
. ' 
' ·l 
! ' . 
~ · . 
.·.·. ever; many . 0~ th~$e skills 'and·· methods .. bf. ·workip.g wili·. carry > . ·. ' 
. . . .. ·. . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . : . . . . . .. ' ; . . · . . 
over:· into: the ·students~ •· othe'r .. sUbje.ct; are'as ·as well arid. . . will 
• ' ' ' ' I ' , ' ' • • 
. " . 
- ' .:' 
contribute· t ·o · their overa7:1-:: ·ed.ucational .. development.~ . ·:For :·. 
~ . :e~ampl~ ·~ ·: ~~\~a~ rea~it~~ --~~i~te~~~et~~6~·~. ~t~-d~_~t~ ;~~~~ .. , : 
. ·. - • , . ·. . •.1 • .. ' ' ·. . .· 
'. ' i_nvolv~4 i~ . task!/·.~hich . require accur~cy : and .. prec_ision . in'· ' : 
. - · ' : : ' · :· . ' . ·. , · . .. ' , ,' · . .. . ,' , I , . , ' ' . ' . ,' V . 
~ :weighing inoformati,on·, est~lis~in'g relationships ,and ' making 
.~. ·ge~~~~i~~atio~~.~ ·- · ~es~~j i~~~rp:re't~t~-v~ ski~ls ar~. used' ·in ···. · 
• . l . . 
. , , 
~·· _)' . 
- ' i . . ' 
c · 
·.. : : "· 
stud~ing such ~~je~ts a~. bi919~ ~ ··phy's~cs · ~: general. sc±ence 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . :· . . . ' . . , . :. . . . . ~ . . . . . ' . . ' : . 
. cmd .history. · In . add~t'i.on· , · geocJ'raphy co~.tributes . to 'the 
' . .. . . . . ' . . ' 
' ._. 
-: .·;· . dev(hopment of· 'a .. n~~r 'of ~en,eral. skills .~hich permeate . 
. . . ' . . . .. . • :_ . . . . !. . "' . ' . ," ·.. ·.' ~- · .. ' ... • ' ' ·, . . . ., . .. ~ ;...-:... ' . . . .. · ' 
.. ·~~e·r s·~h·ool·:. subj~cts• Some 'Of. these would be : tJ:l~ effe~tive/ 
• • ••• ' . • ~ •• • • • • • :· f · , . ' • • • ·' : • ' " .: • •• • • ' •••• ••• • • ': • • • .. • • • • • • 
use of languaqe~ the 'manipulation of numbers; ·drawip,g; the'·._ 
' ' ' • ' ' ' ~ • ' ,: ~ •' ' ' : ' • ,;' I .' ' l • ' ·, - • : • • : : / ' • ' . • • 
capaci_ty ·-for ()ral· ~el£-e~ressJ.on, .and the use· of l~gi.cal ·· . · 
' ' . . . ' ' ' · . . 
. . j . 
thought. · 
; ·.· . . 
.· . · .. r •• • 
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· Eff~cti~·e . 'inst.ru6tion in geography~ like . otbei schQol .. . : 
. .. .. . · . . , . ' ·. . 
sub~·ect~, reqUires ' the 'use' -of· a . mult'i·t~·d.e of· 'teaching .aids .c.· . . ' . 
::and·· -~e~~urces ." ·· . Geogr~p~y·,-<~Y .: i~ts . ~:~. na.ttire · i·~ .dea~lng,-wi~ , · ·· ,·, 
. , , · . . .. ,'. •' ' . . ' 
. ', the: real wo~~a, hair inariy ·of these ·teaching aids 'or' raw -~te.r.;.. 
. ial~ . op : ~ts_.·.cio6~s~p~ . . · -~owever > ' th~ org~i~~t~~n · ~f . th.~ ···sc:hool .. 
... , ·, . . . . . I' . . . - . . . ·, - ). .' . ~ ' : :. , - . . 
., ,r., . /( .' ' . :· ' ·. .. . . ' ~- . 
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. ... :}~~ogr~ pt"us· factoi:'s · .. rela~.t;:e~fto :we.ather ;.a~d time·~ : d'o not:.·-.~ ' . .. .. .. i .o: 
:>1 .·. ~~ ~t. ~ ·larg~ .. amo~t·:.·~r:te.ach~~ ~-~d le~rni~9 . ti~ outstde '. ·>·.. ': ~ -.. ·-L : ~ 
· · the classroom. _':· · The 'tea~h~r•~·. task· is, for the .' mo·s·"t~part·~ · .tl)at ·. . _._. ....... ·_ ~ .. · .. · 
• ! • • • • • • ' • • . ~ • 1 . . . -· . . . ' . . ., . ·. ' 
- .·.· . ' .. of. flrtcling_ - ~las~~o~ substitutes/. ~o~·: re::,:l. ·~x~(~ie~n~~~ 'in .... the~-'.· .. ···:·. . OJ . 0 
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~a~_er~ ~- }~st~uc~~~l · ai:_ds. ·.w~1·1 'inclu~.-. ~~rd~.~ ·::pic~~re~ ~ ·:f·ap_s, : · ,· · ·:· ... .. 
_';_,_, diaqr ..... _, sketChes; stati.ittcs and tactile IIUlte.ii~l.".; Thj~e ' f 
. ' • ! 
0~ these aicis undoubtedly .:dll va; fr!>JD· dar, to d~y rd f t . . . I. .. 
classr(;Jom to classroom. Iri .many instances:_s()me,.:.materials will· ·, . 
, · ·· be · ~s~~-~~ - ~-~~-::che~ ~~- ·d~~-n~i:ra~in.q . ~d :Ei~l~i~-i~~ :s~~t >.: ·:· . ·, · . 
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·.· .... - ., 
:· ' 
·. ~ . : ~i~~s ' · ·.s~me . of. the· .... aids·.·.wi:li se_~~ . -~8 ·· so_~~c_~·. rit"ateri.~~s ... t~ ';- .. ·_· ... .• ; ...  
• : • ' ' :. \ • ', ~ I : ' .. • • • ; • , 1 '• ; ,' • • ' ' ' ,' ,_.:' • ' 
.' ·, . enable '· students .'·to carry .out . ~e;$..r own investigations .and. ·'pro- ·. · .·. :'\ · .-.: 
- ji>c~; . ' •. . / · .· . .•. ·• · ·.·· .· . . '. ' ' . • .· _... : : , i , : . ) 
.. . . _In ,. order ~or geography: ins.truct.ion to .J:~e ~e~ingful, st\i7.' .· · . '· : ·. <:. 
·: . ' , .. _·. : . . ~·- · . . ·,. -· . ': . . -~ . ·c': , .·. . . ~ . . - I · :. · . ~ · · · ·~ . :. - ~ •. · ~ ~- · . . : · . . ,. .. · . . -
· ., dents' ·should be . involved in :wo1;kin g · at . their . qw~: ··level; .. :1.n · a· .. · . · · · · 
. . . ~ , ~ . ' ' : :... . : ~ . . . . . ' . ·. . . . . . ' : ·. . ·. . . ·. ,. ' :· ' : " .. ) . . :. ·. . . . . ·. . " 
J!lrum.er· si~_lar to. that; of .' a geog:r;_apher.-: Cons.'equently; ·the:. · ·:·.. .. 
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0 •• • • • • ' 0 .' 0 • 0 0 . .. . 0 ' •• : 0 0 0 : . \ • · _. • ~ 0 '"· 0 ' , 0 0 0 .. 0 •• 0 0 I 0 'o 0 •• 0 0 0 0 ~ • • .- · ·.' 0 : 
· ·.teacher. has· the -role of proyi~iri.9 .'the . settin~f and ·th'e.- m·aterials ' · .··. · l . . 
· :.~~~r~by : th~ : st~d~~-ts :c~·;· .q~rry-.o~t. ~~~r · ~~J?i_~~~·ti:?~~:.;ci· > ·/ ·,: .: · .. ·.·· .':>J_·.·. _. 
·. ·' investigations, co;l).ect ,f.n_fo~t:i'rin :~ci.- ~r~~ c'?ric~usio~·s · ·r~la~ · : , . · ·. • .} .. · · 
· . t·i~ ··tc:i' sp~'ci~i~:·~~i~s·.' . ~he .·te~~~~ : is th~i£ guide ·and ·s~·ur~·e · .
· ;e.rson. ~-.-Moo~e . ~d· .6we~ ·u966) ·· ·and. GOpsi·i ·i ·(~97j) bo~ .. coil~~i : · /. . . . .. · . '• .. . . . . . . .. . · . . . ., . ' 
'Q . . -th.a:t;· t:he_·. · key. \~. ~uc~~ssf.ul ~teachillg ·in geog-!:'aphy is the. te.acher·; · · .... 
. . : . . . . : .. • ·. • . . . • . • . . ;: '1. 1' .._ • • • • 
. who litust\ ens tire . ·that the relevant .. niateri:a'ls. a:(e available .' for . . . . . . 
.... the t~p~q~· -~-de~ ·~-~~dy .:.~n~-··:then··· .gu~·de :··~he s~~den:t~·. i~- .. ~·~~r·: . .. '. · · •. , 
' , z, . . .. • . ' • • • . . ~ , . · ' : ·, .: • . • • 
l~ a ·rning ~~ti vi ties ·~ . . · . · · . . .. 4 . 
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. ~ .. -In the - ~leroentfry gr~des :. much 9f .the ~ubj.ect: ·mat.ter of · 
· ·.· . . . ·. . . . . :· ... ··, . . . . .. . .. -' . . . .. ~ 
~- . gepgraphy · ~ol:l:r;:s~s- i~vo;tv_eii :the . us_e of map~ ~d. map. r~~a'ted 
/ : . ·. ,, •, .. . . 
. · · ;, 
. . . '' material~·: ' . Th_e .. s~~ils i:nyolve.d ·w1th. _the usfof. :maps cam~pt 
be.-.~veremph~si~e!i ·s±nce,,~uch . a.~ · the· i:nforrnatio~ in th~. text-,· 
\: . ' 
pooks is given i -rl maps. ·-~ M?Cre an~ ·~e_ri (1966) ·, Pres_l:on · (1~68), 
. . • .. <+-- • . . 
. and T,i.egs .·'¥1d Adazru:r (1959) ·all. contend -that ·the map ·is the ·· 
(. ~~ ·.. . .. . • • • • . ,1 . • • ,. .: .: • • • • . • •. . ~ • • •· ' . ,• . • . / 
geogr9p.he;' s . basic tool and tha~ 'th~ .skills of ·map .reading, 
.- .. . . .... ... - ~ . -. · ·-.~~. •• • ·~ <I· ---~- · ,![ . __ .. . . . 
I,nap malo.ngt artd ntaP interpretation are · fundamental to students' 
. . . . .' . . . . . . . . .• ' . ~ . . . ·) .. ' ' . . . . . . . ' . . · · .. 
·· . · .success · in .geography~ · The emphasis .on. map work needs to.- con-
. ' 
. ·, 
.'. ·• , . • . : '·r '., . I • . ,' .· ·. : . . . . . . ' : . . • . . . . . .' , . , , . , ' . ·• ' . , . 
. / . . ..;c;en trate on task's wh±ch · the .students ·can do· for themselves . 
·. · .·' · ·· • . .. • ' ·~:, · : . : ·.· . • • ' ,· • · • . : ·: • • ~·· . . • . • .0· • • • • • •. -: • ••• 
. · ' ~ ... . 
. . I 
.. " I 
.-~ . I 
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.. employ,t~g .th~ tools ~d ~ci:hntques .wqich· they· can -best use. . ·: 
', ' • • . .. ~ ' • ' • . .• ' •,' • . ~· : ' ' . • I • • ' 
~~s·t.ructi,9n. .. in. geographic skills n·ee'd" to ... be· c6nducte,c; - ~ith a · . 
. ' . . . . . . . . '. 0 ' . . . . . . . . . 0 ' • • ' ~ • • • 
'kno:wledge. Of ·. tqe StUden~ I ·if!'tellectual abilitieS i - maturity~ . 
: ·. :_ :' . . . .· . . ' .. '. . ' . • .. i. : . . . . . . . . ' ') . . . 
· · _and. 'expe.t:~ence • ..:., . ~Cti v:i ~.i,e.s -· _involving · these. skills sl:lou~d- -.be 
,, • .. I ' : •·• ~r~~ge'd -.in.·a ~~~p~lly.-s~ep method .that b\lil~~-:: on · skills al·r~ady 
:.. . . , ... . .' .. . .. • / . . ' . ' ., . 
learned •.. :Finally, .' the~.~l.earnin.g ·.of , geog:r~phic · -~oncepts - and. . · . 
.. ·sk~{·ls -will ~e mo;e .·m~-~ingf~l· if . ~ey ar~ ~ relevant . to'the .·· 
.. . . • · , . . · . · . • · ._ . lfi . . " . j • r. -· . ~ ,., · ~ 
. . < 
. . ... ' 
. ' 
' .. · ~ 
· .partibular .topic under. ·.s~ud~. · 
·. ' 0 0 •• -~ -
... 
. : 
. ,, . 
/ .-=- ~ -
I .... ' '; 
0 ?-l .... . •. · . ...... - .:···· Mariy. eauca'tors have ,expresse'd dismay_ .. over 
I • / .. I .J.:~ 
. ! ~ 
v . , ' ' . ' ' ·. . . 
. . , . _ . · :e~pbasis gi veri to geography ~n . . the sch<?ols. : Hl,ldrnan 0.9 72) and·· 
. ; . ') . '. . . . . . ' . ' . . . . ·. . ' ' . . ' . 
· · · 'Ball •(19:~1) ·both f~el .tila:t: the ·.,.pasiC: ~oncepts· and.'skills of . "-
. 1 . · · ·. ~ - · ··· ·: : :· g~o<j~aphy·. ··~reno~ b~ing emp~asized · by - ~~achers . .. _They maintain 
·, '• , _I~ • . ,. •. · ' · . ' ·• ' : . r, . -~ I 
· ~-- \ · / .· ·. ·tha~ too ".zitucti· l'it.tentiori is. de~bted to· fac.t~al· info_rmatiol'!: · and ' 
. · .. · -mat~:rai . ~h· ·. verbal,- · f·o~~ 
.. .. . . 
The ~est . ·impor~ant pa17t 9f learning. · ·.· 
,,. 
'.·· 
· .. . . , 'geogr'a~hy :_·_.· th~t ' of ' .u8l~.9· the s~iil~- . in ' a way ~ ~imilar .. :~o- a . .. 
· .. . ·~ . . . geo~~a~her ~- t~~~-~· ~o- b~ p.iay~d . d~. The lack <;>f .emphasis 9n · 
. .. :: .. ,· • p: ' . . ' t~ .. ,... ., ' . 
/ . ,.' ' . 
·· .. 
.. · . 
.. .. , . 
·.· · . ... .. . 
.. ._ . 
J 'l 
. '., ' ~il .. ·. :. ·~ 
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'. • • . . · 5 -.. _ 
. !, . 
. , 
. _.the basic skills of geography_ c~~ot- but: l~a.ve students . :iil- , -
. . I . . . . 
: - . pr~pared t'o ·cope- with .. s:i.t~ations · requiring.' accurate · analysis 
. ; . . ' : . ·- . - ' ' . . . . . ' .. 
.~ . 
·/ . -. _and in_te_rpre-tation of geogl:-aphical:· : ~nfortnat;i.oh. _ .g · 






Statement of .the Problem ··-
.-
The J?Urpose-. of this study was to a~se_ss- -clie ' .r;tt_illn~eJ')i-t · • . - · 
. . . . -. . . . .· / I . . 
; . · 
f .. • • . 
i 
of s~lec.ted g®graphl..c1 sJdlls by .grade ' five students. :·speci:- ' 
' ' .. ' • t:l Q • I • •' • ~ p ' :- . • • 
fically; · thi~ .research was . :i..nt~nded 'to .provide · ~swe~~ tq , the 
I . ,. · . . ·. ; :_ 
: . -. 
1. . To: what extent have · learners in grade 'five · ~cquired_ -
.'/ • ' ' .· ' ~- . ~· : . " "I . ' I . 
-. the foi!owitl<J·geographic _ sk~ .l~s-: . · · 
. ' . '' c . . -~ . . . ·. 0 • • ' 




.. ' ' . 
(b) ·· . . use · o~ scale? ._. 
1 -(c)· ~etermining directions? 
•' . . . ... . 
. I . :-. -
.(-d) understanding _elevation? 
understanding, a: grid,. system? -' . e • r 
int~~.tin'g· info~~ti·o~ .from horizont~l · gr~phs·? 
. '(g).' interpreMng ·information fr~rn ·vertical ' graphs? · 
. ' . 
. ~ . . 
.(b) · ~ in ~e-:q>reting · ·info~ation: · froni~ rn~ps an~· dia~rarns ~- _ 
·, . 
2. Wil.l t:J:lere ;be a _-.dif-ference ·.in the test scores ·~f -.' 
. - . . . . . e . - . . . . .- . . - . -. 
· boys . and; girls in t~~ followiJlg geographic !?,~ills:' 
.· . ·. ' _., ! :' ' 
underst,,;mding lo'cation? 1-I . 
· (b) - use of · scale? 
(c) . · :determining · d;i.fectioris? . 
' . . . . \ ' . 
, · 
. (d) _ . und~rs.i:arrding_ · ~lavation? 
. . . . 
• . I 
(e) . unde_rst_anding a ' grid ' system? 
·-
--rJ 
~ : in~ri)reting _ info~t;.ion from horizont-al g:rap_hs? '· 








· .. · 
--'---- -... - ·-.:··. ~. ·- -- -;- -:- · .·. 
· . 
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. ' ' .. , . . . . . . 
.. · .·. ., ·: 
" ' 
(g) . .. . . . . ~n terpretJ;n,g information·· from · vertical _ gra:phs? · 
I ' r • 
~ (~>_ · inte_zPret;i.,ng .i,nforrnatiori f~~m· ~~ps·· -~ diagrams?···· 
De firti tion of ' Terips .. 
·,. 
For th~ ptirp<:>se- of thi~_.:·sfudy. the .· ~ollowin; 'defini t;lon 
J __ , . ' . ' • . ,_. " ' • " ' ' 
. of .terms will apply: 
·con toilr - .,. . "Ari imag~nary iine on' t:Jle. · groun~ I : all poi h. ts of 
wh·i~h ~r~ : at ~e .same el~va.ti·o~ ~ov~ 'a specifie-d . d~tum~ ·s·u:r-
• • .I 
1
•' , ' . 
·.·· . ·. '; .· 
. . 
; . I 
6 
.... · 
• ' , • ' •' 4~ , ~ .J, ~ , , ' I ' ~ J: ,.J ' , • ~', ! • .. . ·' ~ • • • • '· 
· face.·" -_. (R~isz .196-2). The· q~tum .s.u:dace is ~s\.ially !sea_ ~ ell • . : 
. 1 . • • ... ,. • ' • 4 • • .J •• • • '. ·· _: • • • • • • • • 
.·.·. 
··~ ·- ·Elevat~on _- :·"The vert:;:_ca.l hel.gh~ apove a . datlm) . su+~ace·, .. usuallY· 
. ' . ·.. .. . . \. . : . . : : . . . . . . ' ' . 
. . , .. s-~a · l~v~ll :E!xpressed ' ins~m~' -~it ; of measux:ernent.·~ cafsweli, . 
'l968) ' .. . ~ - ··· . . ... : •. . _, . ·.· . :.. 'J .·'"" . 
' ' ': ,~ . : ·. • ' _•·. · . · : ', . "' .\·,. ·,:. . ; . ·.: I 
. : . . : . ' ' ·.Geography' ::.. . "A science tha_t ',deals wit,h earth and . it-s ' li'fe I 
I • I' o \l. ' . ' ' •, . ' . ·- .. 
especi-ally. the• ;~deS'criptiQn '6f· the land 1 · Sea~· . a~r;~ and. the ·diS;.. • 
. . . . . . \, :· :: . t. . . ~ ' . ,, .:..... .. ' . . . . .. 1 
tribtition' ~£ .' pl~u\t . anc;l animal ltfe including man ·, and- his.-
. ··:..J.,c; · 
industries· wit:n ·:~efererice to the mutuai ;r~la'tions of .these .' 
· ' . 
. . 
.· . 
·elemen-ts ... -,_ . (Websters Third. ·New International Dictionary) • ~ 
; . ; . . ~ .. . ~ . . . I . . . . . .; . ·, . . . I .. ~ 
Grid .:... "A network -'of li:nes used (for. example)'- tQ find:·.plat;:e's 
.. · . I b~' a map .-." ·: (Starnp 1 · l966l · .. 
. · , , 
. ·: .. 
,· ' 
, : -
Map. ~ "~ sele~_ti.ve ,'. syrnboliz~d, . and general~ zed. picture :. o~ . · 
_ so~e .. 'sp~~a_l· dl~tr"ibu~.ion- of a 'la.~g~ are~ -' 'usu_aiiy ·.the ea~thi.~ 
. ~ 
. SUrfa~.e ,~ aS _·Seen f,roJn abOVe ·. at a -~~Ch . redUCed . Scaie o II ·,:_ (RaiS·~ ·I 
: ~962) . 
. . 
· scille' -·~ ':'.The ~er_a.tionship between ; ·distance· .on the map and 
th~ ~o:rx:esp_on,dl.hg ' ·(tis.t~ee o~ ~h~ ~round. h · (Rai~z, .1962';-· -
.Skill ..;.· ·." Anythirtg . th~t th~' indi'vid~al .has ieamed_' to do witl:l 
. . . . 
. e'ase arid precisi~nl ~~:. b.~ either . a.:- physicill or'· fuent~l. perf()r-
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CHAPTER ·.II 
. Rev1e~ -of Reiated Literatur~· 
--. •' ' I · 
·•, 
'• • 0 ; ' 
This chapt;:er w.i,ll :be concer~ed lo{ith presenting the 
· . , . . I 
resu~ts · o·f 'empirical rese_arch. tha.t relat~d : t:o · the · abili'ty 
~ 
. of- students in primary ·and eleinentar~ grades with. respect · . 
. to cjeogr~phi.c ski~ls • . _ 
. Research .stu'die~ - :linv~st.i:gating .student attai-~ent in 
. . . . . , . . ' . - . . . . . . "' . ' ·' ' 
geographic ~kill~l - hay~ b~~~-- reiati~ely. few. , A nwn):)er of -
geograp~ic. ~duc~to±~ : .. lRice~- '1965.; Arnsd~~f, .1967:. B~-rtz ; · ·. 
,, ' . ' ' ' ' ' · ~· ' ' ' · . ' . ' ~ 
1970; Bett~s · .~nd M~n~on·; l975) . have . all _express_ed_ -~p,nc:ern 
over the .meagr~ scienti:f.ic ··research· ~nd ~valu~tion that . 
. . ' ~ 
have b~en · ~~rried·. out in' _geographic . educatio~.' - Rushdoony 
,J I ' . 
. ! . :-- . 
.' t 
• • • .:. \ • • • •• • :· • • (J . : • . . . .... : ' •• • • ,· • . , · • • 









. l· ' .; 




,• . . 
. ; ' . ' ' . ;· . . . . •. .· . 
-~ -;,;-- abilities ~ in map reading_; f 'ound' that ~ost of the· res'earch _: . . -\· 
. . . . . . . . 
··;'.r.':gO(npleted pripr tb· 1960 was i ·n· .the . fotltl .'~of .suz-:Vey or ,.d.iag-
. . . ·. . ' . . 
n~s:ti~ testl~g •· · 
.: . . ' 
· I~ the past lp . to 15 years more attention has -been 
J: -give_f1· to . the pl~ce of ~eogra:phic skills· in the .social . 
studies pr~gr~e-. ·Wh~le s.9me writers f~lt .that geographic 
skllls were ma~y - and Uilrel~ted··, . Askov. a~d ·K~ - (,1974}: -m-ain·:-. 
. . . . - . . - . ' . . , .. . . ' . . . . - . . . I . . . .· . 
- tain~d · that in the elemen-tary· .grades tlie~e were oh~y .a few 
. ' . . 
fun~ament~J. skills each . of whic.h . .included a number of relate?· 
subskills. with more. ~mpha:sis ·being· piaced on map reC!-ding - ' ' ' 
. ... _.,.,..;. .. -.·· ,· , ' . ', · .. · .· ... . . ·: . 
>I " '' 
' l: · 
' ., . 
... · .. ·-;._ .. ---,.---'------- --- -. ----·· -·· 
• • I · • 
- '• 
. .. , 
· · :. ·. 
' " 
.·· 
' . - I . 
' : ·. ( 
·-; . , 
; . 
' I 
. , i 
I 
. I 
•. ! ' 
r r · 
- ! ) 










... , ·. \ ' 
f 




·t . . 
- l .. . 
•• • . 'l 
f .· • 
. _, 
...  '' _. ____ ,.... , .... '-~ -··-·o:···~-.. .: ··~-·- ·· · 
·o 
. I - ~ 
. ; ; .. · ... 
; . 
: - _~ :·. · 9 
' . . ) ....... .., . . 
· skills 'i:n ·-~~cent ·ye_ars · ~om~- -~_r.tters · (ASkov· ·and· ~amm,. _i9.74 ·;;: · · ·. · 
. ' : . . . .. ~ . .. f . . . . ' . ' ' :·\...,. ~ . ' i • ' • ' • • ' 
1967~ :Hanna, .Sabaroffe:t.~al.- ; 1?66; Ken'na)ller 1 '+963; 
. Rag~ a~d McAula:y, i9~4 and WJ.:tu~ki, 1962.~ · have oon~ended -~ 
t:H:at mor~- ·attimtion is needed in· creating · a _developmental _·· .. 
~ • ' ' ... I • ' ' • ' • ' ' • J ' o • ' 
!rainework. for teaching ~~se -.skills. These writers -also :felt 
' ' . 
tha~ instruction in ge~_graph:tc skil·ls ~hould .:J.ot-: be .. caf-ried 
out '' in isolation b:ut rather ~~o:uld · he .·included as ' a · - ~i-tal . 
·part ()f the .social _st,udi.es · ·progr~inme- .· . ;nstruction sh6uld be 
oa~ecf o~ ·-th~ ·students,_· need~ at' :a~y .giv~n 'time. : --·.Askov: ~nd ·_, . 
Kamm. (l9_74)· -~er~:'.-6£~'the -- o~ini~n . th·a~ : texth~ok~- i~ - - the- ~OW'er ·_ . 
_g:t~-des . g~ve · i~~tructio~·-,_ in .iUap · skills . ~d - re·quired -stud~nt~- -: -
/ . . . . . ' 
•' I ' 
' o I· ' ' 
\ 
.._ · I 
I . I . 
0. 
' 
·~ . . 
· I· 
·.·· 
to use .many ·sk:i;I'is· fQ.i: wll±cli they :had· no:t: been ·adequately --·,.,, . ·: 
. \ ' ' ' ' ' .. 
' ' . l 
. , I 
;~e'pa;ed. _. ·.saba:roJf-_,_ (196·3) feit · th~t· this ·situat:i.o~ w~s 'much ' 
. . - ... . .. ·. . . . ... ' . \ . ·. . . . . . . . a. . . . . :. ·.. . 
the. scu:ne. in ·the ·upper grades ~hen ·she stated that "at .. the. · ·,,-
• .... CJ ' •• - ' • • "'t. 
fo~rth .grade le~el and · \ilio~e;. · man"y social s~udies textbooks .. 
. . . ~ ·.. ' ~ . •.. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
· inciude ..(maps -~hich- assume ~ ~hat childrep hav~ -~- skill· ~i-th a · 
• · . ' . · , ' ' .- . ·._ .: , ·· . . ' ' ' . I - . ' i · . -. 
:· ' ·language' they _may never hf:lve ·b~en taught" -(P. 59), -. . ·. · 
' '· 
~ ' .. ' .· . . . . . . ~ ... . ~-
· ReV~ew ·. of .,Research · . . _ -
r, . 
' . 
. --~he .'fo~l~ing . ~-t~dies have--- co;;centrate'd on research -
. . ... . , . . . . 
' carried but -:j~t - the ' .primary and 'element'a_ry school.l~vel. ' 
' . . 
Tab:J.e 1 'presents · a _ sulnmary ·_of th~ res~a1:fch studies cited as 
' ~ . . . .. • ' . ••' 
~--: . . 
'follOws. 
.. All ·early· stud~ · focusi~g ·upon·: - s~udent~' abilit~e_s .- in ·_ 
: -·geographic skili~ w~~ co~ducted . by:._Jio~e- .(19 aiL~ · ·He . ·~tte~pted . · 
' ,. ' • ·, ' I • ' 
to · de~rnd~e elementaey: st~d~~ts' :~h~ledg~ o~ directio~s· in ·. -.. · 
. . . . t: ·.. ' '- ~ . . : . . . . ..  ~ . . . . ; . . . ... 4. • • , ..... , • •• • 
. ·_ space and on .a map._ · T~e a·tu~~ _invol,ve·d ;J.: ,3oa ·stucien~s ··from 
.... . _ 
. . · .,. 
. ~ . i ' . 
.. · .. .. 
:-.--.. ---~ ,;.)" 
., -- . ') 












. '· ;, ,! · 
· . ."J 
·. i . · 
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TcAFLE~ 1 : .; . 
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Researcher Level . Con tent 
.; Treatment· 





~owe, . G.F. Grades Elemeniarj · · l,-300 children . . Percent .·. 1 . 
(1931) : • . .. K.;,-6 children's · · ~n three sCho~ls. f~eCluency .·o:f 
- knowledge,. of'. . r _esponses • . 
directio'ru; ·in !Pupils w~re _ 
-. 
• 
llllJ.ar • .-c. J. Grade· 
(19;31) . 8 · 
..,. . 
. 0 : . . 
space and 'on .a . tested · · 
map. _ . . lnd~vidually _. 
.. 
' 
·, . . 
\ . . - -
\ 
; . 
· !ofapc rea.ding,- . A sei::tion= of · 
u~ing ·the ma~:. grade ·yru 's· in 
fLom- the elem- the district-. 
entary·, texts 
used by the 
cl1i1dren .. ~ :, : 
... . -· 
. ~­ .,-
_ .. _-_, ... . , _ -- ·---;- - .. -~ 
. ~ \ 
.· \ 




.. ' .: • . 
Outcomes . r-.· 
..-.children' s --knowledge of d~rections . 
. was ex ~remely law .-in· Kindergar.teri 
. to grade two. 
. . . ·. ~ . ~. ~ 
. . . 
(b) . In grades ·. three· to six more than 
. haif of . the ; children did show. a ·~ 
knowledge. of . directions but their •. 
per fo~ce _showed so mariy errors . 
(cj 
. ~ . . . ' . . . -
·_that the investigator: con~luded. · 
~hat ·directions . had .not· been·: talfgh_t 
·· systematically, thorotighly ·and .. · 
accurately. - · 
_Boys ·· i~d-tcated_ a . b.~atter knawledge . 
of directions than girls."· · .' · : · · 
' .- ~ . . . 
·Student perf6mance ·-w~ loW- ·in 
determining direc ~ions op. 'maps·, 
using scale and -interpreting map 
symbols. _, ' 0 • 
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···- -·-.::'-- · 
. . . 
-- - ·--.---r---~-- .. - ---- --- ~- ...... - - .................. -:-<- -- _, ___ .,......__.,..._.. - .••. ;. __  
_Grade 
-' ' Researcher .-Level cOntent 
l.Drd, F.E. :upper . Spatial .. 




<llace. H.·· . Grades Map skills 










-~ - . 
Treatment 
ComDarison · · · 
Tests developed 
-by·· the . . 
·investigator. -· 
_·- . \ . . ' 
_S't~t~stic 
. Used · 
&an _. . -- . 
couiposi te ~ 




Informal: t~s t.S ~ot _ · · 
."in primary ·__ .-- _ indica ted: · 
· grades; Iowa ·. . -. · 
, Every-:PcUpii _ ... . 
·Tests of Basic 
· Skills . in'- Mii-p . 
'R.e.aCiing; Binet 
. ··or Pinter 
Curinfngha.Jii · -~ · · · 
~ : ·Intelligence . 
Tests -. in ele~ . _ 




_: ) .· .. 
(a} ' childreri's -under~b!nding of \. 
- • · _. -~C?rd;i.nal _ direct~s --w~ _-p~o.r ~. 
. . ·. 
~ -,. 
<l>> Th!!re was no evidence to indicate· 
.- . ·· t _hat children_ had . had the' neces's~cy 
experienc~s- in _leam~rig 'Oired::ion. · 
. .. 
_At the end of. the ·year· studen~ · 
· : ·.-- performance indicated . definite 
· . 'pr~gr~ss in the ·are.a o £ map· sldli s. 
. ... 
In~ormal. t~~ ts Npt indica·ted · · At tlie end of the· -y.ear_ students; 
- ._- \' 
'• 
> ·_-
. . . .: : :. ~ -::. -






- performance indicated def'ini te . . · · ·· · 
progress in the area of map skills •. '--: . 
. . . . . .:i <'~:- ::~~: . -
'· ~ 
t . . 
-----,----------~--- . . 
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' · . 
·,- j . 
. : . 
-~ . 
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.. . . liraae 





(1962} . . 









Not . ·~ - -(a) 
· indicated. ·- -
. · ~ 
.. . ; . 
·.-. 
·outcomes 
· Exp~ri.men·tal. gr~up~ shoWed highly · 
·significant gains be.tween pre-test ,·, 
• • • ,. ' • . . ,.f I 
\ ', 
. -
· :· : ;. 
:-- <:: .. Test; MaP. : Read.:: 
ing ·section~ of · 
_the· Iowa Tests · 
- o~ -Basic Skil:ls, 
Map: skills test 
and post-test. · . · _ · , . 






. . Rtishdoony, . 






3 . . 
11ap-_reading 
. skil.ls· 
. . def:Ji.gned :by the 
. ·1-nves tiga tor. 
,.... . 
I • 
Item . · 
analysis 
(b) ·. T~am learnin~ techiliques · proved- _ 
'successful · in ··relation: . to. lea'tlllng 
:map ~kills - and social ' studies ' -
· factual data. . : · 
.. . 
(c) · . There -wa~ ·:·no· ~i8Ili,fi~nt· Jorr~ation 
·between the s .tudents' · ret:entinn of 
·map skills _ ap.d · intel-iigepce ' • .. ' 
. .-' 
....-. 
Iowa Tests of 
Basi_c; ,_Skili~ .· (w. r. ,- - . 
. ........--: . 
Children in grad'e three ~.'can b-enefit -
from::- ~ instruction;ii- program ·.~tha't:. . · 
emp~asizes ~he int~oduction ~ 
.. ' Y. Analysis-:' of · 
. / -
Stanford· .Variance and 




·. " .... 
-. 








' d~velop~ent of map readi~g s~~ls ; 
·· fro.m the primary level to a ·-1;· ·~. 
'recoinmended · fiftb'-grad~ . level~ 1: 
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i t ri 
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Content · .' ·. 
, ~ul'ay;.' 
J.·D~ - . -
Grade Map -skills . 
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/ -TABLE 1 (Con t~nu~d)-· 
. .. I 
Treatment -
Comparison 
S ta tis tic.: 
Used 
. . 
California Test T-test 
in Social· . 
Studies --(forms --- -
AA & ~sr : 
' .• 
California Test· 
of Mental · 
Maturity. 
T-t~st-
Iowa· 'TestS : of 
Basic Skills. 
Tes ·t · deveio.ped 
by · the ·,. 










Q : • . 
·-"' ' ca 
.Outcomes 
1 (a) ·. _Fourth 'grade s _tuden_t~ · s~_o_j,e::_-. ~--.......,...--­
_· _ .__. _sufficient:-ly-t_?atu·~e ana capable. of' . . 
: - learning and. using lii?P skills eaJ;ly . 





· Map~ . help ·. fo.':lrth-:-grade childr~n-
. understand social 'studies content .. 
mor~ ·_efficiently .and e~fectlVely .. 
. ~ . . . . 
Pupi~ gr9wth in map ' skills and 
. geographic :_understandings_ was 
I accelera.t:ed. ·. 
.. P.rogr~ss' of individual l~a~er's in 
rombi.ned or large ciasses equals . - . 
· at surp·a,sses that of· the ·stugents 
-. in the sel:f-contained classroom . 
in work ·skills and· .geographic · 
·understandings. · 
' ., 
· (c) 'The inquiry-discov~ry· approach . 
·_helped pupils make better· progress-
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· · ·crade. ·· ~tte::.::•a.::.e:a:.r:.ch:..;...e_r~-'+-'"'·.P5i.%Jv' • iC.I>•l._ ·&n~en-~ 
- [\-ouglass. - .G·rades Assessnsent of 
_ ·t.P. · · · :f-6 knowledge of · 

















~tatj_s tic . 
Used .-, 
Intelligence Mean scores·. 
Tes ~- . Test s tanda_rd . -
con~~ructed by deviation. 
t!J e inves t;iga tor. 
Standardi~~d map Not' . giv_eti. ' 
reading test; · . . ' . 
unpublish~d test 
of Geographic 
Unders ~dings • . 





·and 1-6 · · skills a~d . !not -.defined. · 
·'stampfer, N · understandings 
(.1966) . 
. -














- - I 
'No apparent trend· tO'iiards . gr_ea ter 
pro ficiei\CY. in ·respondf{lg to _-·. the .. 
· tes·t of directions· froifi · the ~ 
earHest grades through · tlie iater 
. . \ 
s.t;ades. . _- _ · · - . _. _ · 
. l (b.L . BOys scored consistently higher 
) 
· . 
than g:i rls . 
P.upUs taugh, t by the conceptual 
· m~thod made - (a) signifi~:andy _ 
greater :f,.mprov emen t! in-=geographic 
· ' uriderstandings · and (b) . greater -but . 
no.t ·,st,atist:.::i.cally significant · .: 
greater imp~vemEmt _· in -mal» reading 
_ skills. · 
Perfot:manc~ of elementary .students . 
.on s~lected geography -sk:L.Hs w~ 
· low . · - · 
.... 
.1 • 
.-· "'J . 
\. . . . 
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I il .... ;,.Jlrch~r Grade 1Le.ve1 :· 
McAulay, 
J.n· • . 
(1Ci66) 
Tovl~r. · 
J.D .. .. and--
. Nelson, 
L.D. 
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TABLE l ·(Continued) .· 
. . 1:-
Content 
Growth· of : 
. thilaren· in . 




Map. and _ Globe . 
use 
-
Geographic - ·_ 
drawings · 










. . ~est . .. ' 
.· 
,., 
. . "' 
· ... 






Significant gain in. geographic-
understanding ·in ·a -nina montn · · 
periqd · (Septe~er to_ . May). · · 
Intercorrela- (a) 
tion's ·: 
'crowth of the concept of sbale 
correlated with inteiligence~- .·, 
s~ores. 
. . chronological .. age, and ' grade leveL 
: ' . . ·-· · ~ . 
(b) _No . signi(icant correlation -with 
· factors .of selc- and socio-economic ·.· 
status. .,. 
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'Researcher · I Level Conte~t .. 
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Savage, 
T.v. Jr . , · 
. and .Bacon, 
. P .• 
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. two _.methods o-f 
.ie~rnin& ma:p 
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' •' . 
Test of Top~ · 
g'raphic _map._ 
:·skills devi'sed.: ·· 
by the 
: irivestigat~r •. -
·' 
. ~-
Cri.terion: test . T:-'test of 
ba8ed on the· · differeil'¢e · 
Unit co~strticted between ·.the 
by' the investi:.. means··. · 
·'gator. · , . 
-~ . 
. Mich:i.gan · >. -Percetitag~ .ofi 
-~le~enta-cy ~ - ·, students · 
Geog'r'aphy . ±est. getting : 
·· · · · correct' 
-··. answers · ;:: ~-. 
' ; 
', 4· . _;. . 
·. 
. '. 1 
·. . 
.• .. . ~ . ! Outcomes 
·, (a) .· Symbols·· and -direction are 'tb~ ieast· 
. ' . ' . difficult ·-skills and can be mastered . 
··in. the intermediate grades. · . · 
. . . - ' • J: ~ . . ,· . . : . 
(b-) Scali; grid: syil tef!l· ··and e.levation 
.. , . . · . s~em. ,to be ~ f 'equal '4ifficul ty and 
. .... . may 'be learried and used . in : th.e 
/i' • ~ntermediate ·~rC!4es. · ·,•:·-· ·:· 
. . " . ~ -· ; . . : . . . 
(c) . Interjlr~ta#on. ;1ppeax:s.; _i:o· be $·. co~.:. 
pl$ ~ldu·. that· _ tequ~·t;'eS t:ur.ther · 
.research before concluSive .state~ 
. _inent~ can . be mad~.. . . · · 
-.. ~ . 
- Firs't- ~rade- · chlld~en . d~ ~liav~ the 
: ~kill ' and sophisti~ii.Oti'• tO begin.'~,­
. : ·. cnfa more abstract level; thari.' had ·_'·' 
. beeti previously ass.umed.' · . 
. . .... ~ ' : ... ...... :-_~-
·\ 
·.,. : 
·r-: . - - . 
· ·· · . El~mentacy ~r8de ~tudents :are 
· ·lacking in geographic knowledge and 
skills; . . . · ~--
-I. ...t .· ' ... ~· •• . 
. . • [ 
,•,-. . ' · 
-- - ~- ' 
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·. kindergarten .· to gr:.ad~ :six" 'in th~e . s"chool~:? • . ,_The t~st~.. 1'. 
<>.·desi~~d by~ _the · inves~.i:;_g:at~~~ ' .. w·a.S· ~~is~ed .' to ·;·stucl.en~s .. · · ' 
' .. ..,] . .. 
indl~idualiy~ ·. Re'sults ot' ~e s.tudy ilidi'cate~ .that stud-ents' 
.·· . . '. . . ~ .:.- . .. · " . · . . 
knowledqe of · dire~ti~n was . remark.~iy ·. lbw. ~- ' 1rt kinde~ga~ten 
• ' • • - ~ • • • ' .. ·- ~ • .. . : . • :. :- . ' ~- • • • • • • • •• ~ . ' .• • : •• _ ' •• • ; : \ f • • •• • 
. 'to grade. tt9o, w)l~re' geog-raphy w~ .not taught;: 'students' 
. ,· . • . ... , . .. .· . . . · ' ' .· .· . 
• ' 
knaw.ledge'. of .direction . was -~xtremeiy p·oar and Howe- conclude·d 
' , '• ~ • ' , • " , ' ,:, ' '• • o I ' ' • · ·, : ' ; ' ·: ' ' ' • I ,_ ,..... (. :• • ·· ' 
that children· did -not _acquil';~· any. knO~l,edg~.' of .direp_tions . · . . . . 
. . 
0 " ~ • • 
; ·, j . 
·! . -
.··.·· I· . 
I . 
·' .J 
., . . :·· 
. .. : ~ i 
'a • . . ' . ' r . . .. . _· ' . ·_ ' . . ., . . . .. -_ .·. .. · ·. ; ' .. :. ~ 
· ~uts·i~e ?£ scho~l: · .. _ I~. ·grade~ thre~ _to .·~i~~,-· g!i!9gr~phy .. w~_s _: .' -· .. _ .. _; ... · >. 
"cpart: pf _ tiie ._ .curric~lum, but 'even ·a'o~ ;· st~den~: :_kpowiedge ol -' ·" 
dir~~-t~o~~ ~as'_exh~emeii. poo·r. Th~ · irivestiga~~ co~~lu~ed . ·· ·.: · _. ·: ~- . .. 
.· that - t:h~ . - ~~eine~ta~ ~rad~ ~t~~e~~~ ·. h~~: _n~t- b,~en -~a~g~t : . · ·· :· ·. ·_·: _ / -: .· .f- ' . 
directto~s ~l'•~miticaly- t+roughly ~d <a~~:iltd~:; . > ..•. .. , .. ~) 
. - ~llar . (~931) 7eP()_rte~ · ()~: ,~ st::udy .o: the: map-::r~a;di~~-- ·\: .. \ 'J: ~-: 
ability _. of- gtade E!ight : ~tuden .bf · c~rri~d· o~t :_ by t.h~. B4re·~~ ·.o'f·. ··.·.·. l 
·. _.. , .. · .' _ / ' :_ ' ' .· : ·_·. :· ;· . . _, :--'- .. . _ ..... ·." ; . ·. ·-·: . • , .. ,. : :· 
Research,· New York .City schoo.ls. The· results. indicated ·that .- ·· .. :. -~ 
~tude~ ts . were· .. we~ . i~- ~ete~ning ~r~~~i~~~- - ~~ . ~~~s ~ .. _. u~i~g _· ' ·.. : :·.···.· . . 
sc~ie, .and : inte~~~tin~.- map·',symb~~~~ · .·. · ·, .·.··.' o. ·. . . '. ~·.· i . · 
. . , . , ·. . . .··· ~ , .. _- I . . 
',' I In. a study · to determine _the sp:atial .orient~tion · of !?tU-
. r 
. I 
i. , · 
i· .. 
·, i .... 
I 
'·' ·: : . 
, I • '• 
•'j I 
... , ' 
. •: 
. . . 
. . ·-~..-.. :.: 
· : . 
,._ 
- . ' . · . : . ' ' . ' .. ' . ' . ·.. . . 
. dentS in' ~e · tippe~ . -~lemen~.ey·· - g~ades· · ~o~d . . c:i;941) c~nc~uded- .. : .• 
. - . . . ; '· '. . : _. :, . . . :---· . -·. . . ..d-. ·. ' . ; . . . . : . . . . : . 
. th_~t·· :stuQen~. understandi,ng' of car:~in~l d~~tibn~ .. waa vert ··: ._. ·. 
_ poo~: : - ~though. this ge·o~raphid sk~l.'l \ias : i-ncl~de~fi~l. . the ·. ·.· · : 
' " '' 
. . '· . . . . .· . . . . . . . 
elementary socia.l .stridies. curriculum, the .. inves.tigator. felt : .. 
. . : .. . . . I - . . I • . • ·. . • ' ' 
:. ~ that - the~e· - WaS lilttl8 eVidence tha·t ·· . ·the· Stu~nts~. ha·d :b~e~ · ·_. .. , ·· ~ v 
• • , . • - , • • ' . , '. I • ' • : ' \ • ~ · ' ' • ' ' • ' ' • • • '':' I . ' : ' 
'e"Po~ed to' -.th~ 'necess4rY e~eri~·ces. tb 'heip them· iii . ie~rni~g . 
. ~ . ' ' ' ' . ' . .. . ' ' . 
' . ·0. '• ; , . dir~ctions. 
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. Chace . (1955af described . an· ·attempt) by ·.balichers: of ' :9~a.des 
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. ' 0 
,. : 
C'. : · 
! '• 
one to six · tQ develop map skilts that wou'ld ·be appropriate to 
.; 
. ez!ch · grade . ~-~yel. . psiri.g the re_sults of .. (l) .· tea~her-~de . ' . 
tests . for pr;i.mary grades \2) the · Iowa Every_-Pupil Tests ' of 
' ' . . /. . 
·Basic. Skills ·.in . Map_ Reading .for _ grades four; .f i~e and six ·and 
• ' , • •. I \ • .. • 
(3) · Inte.llige~ce ~sts . in all gr~des, :the ~ teachers attempted ~ . . 
. . '.• ... . ' . ' 
. to define '· the ,_specific ·map 'reading skilis· ~hich" could be -
' ' • '. I ' • ; ,• . - •' ' • ' o ' - • • • ' : ' 
. taught and .learn.~d at· eacli g~ade ·level. . r't .was .bon~lud'ed .that 
. ~ 
· ... ·· . 
. making a def.irlitive ' list of _·_ski~l's for.· ee3;ch>< grade l~vel wouid · 
not be possib-le. but ~hat skills could be gracfed ·d,n order of '-
- ./ . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
'= . difficulty so t:t'tat· they' could b~ taught at .workable -levels~ .· 
. . . . . . . . \ ' ·. . . . 
1 -
· , r. 
.. '.:.· \ 
·, 






Q : .... 
·l I • 
i . 
. In an~ther r~por-t . Chace ( l9 SSb) oescribe~· an ~·xperipteljt : . .. 
~ . ' \ ' . . . 
- qarried. out .by first· grade · teach.ers . t? . de·te.rmine ~hat .~ap · - ~-
. . . . ·. . . . . . ' . . - . . '" 
·ski:lls could be taught ,.'at the grade. on.e lev~!'. ,' Throughout . , . 
· the · sch~o11 year the · t~achers care:fuily · noted the · pe~formance. 
t ' . ., • 
. . . ~ . ·. . . 
·. qf s~udent~· i~. ·their. ac-t:i,vitie.s rei-ated ·to . maps -~nd -took 
~dvanti:uje. of <;~-il other teachi~g si'tua~ons in 
·' ' . . !). 
·and . related .:activities mi._ght .be employed . . At· 
which m~p . skili's 
the en~ of .~he · 
. year · irtform,ai tes~:ID~ ~ndicated - impr.pvemimt in each studen.t' s ; 
·mai? skilis. From this, -the ~each~rs _ conciuded that p~armed 
.work· 'in t~~ching map : ~k.ilis -~a·y be started .. at the first' _grade 





~: )ie~nswig ·(1962)- evaru~ted a series of les~on.s desi?ned -
•' tQ te~ch' introductoiy map skiils. in· grade four. ~ -H'is experi-· 
.· . ' · \ . 
ment, 'carried 'but over a · five· and one-:hatf week period, 
• ' • • • • 11 ' • 
·. · i~volved ~5 ·cias~!s · i~ grade: four. ': Hi's , purpose. was· ·to eval- · 
"uat:e · a p_laiuied .programnH:~· with ~tudents -wo~king 
. • .• \ • ; • . . • • . • · ' • ' . • . I 
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. . , 
·- . 
, . . 
·. 
! >)' { . . ·.;: : 
p~i~,s,' and· in gr~ups bf th,ree . . · The ,contr~l --grqup, made~ 
. / 
.. ot SeVen Clasj;eS 1 f:,ollO~ed_'· the prescribed_:, SQCi~l $ ·t~d~eS ' 
) .· . 
, , a . 
·progranune . . · . The remiil.ining 18 c:J..asses wer~ divided. into · three 
· ' ' . . . . . . . . 
e~perimental. ·groups · of s-i~ 
the same ~~i~-di.rected _map 
.classes each and . were all g.i ven 
.. . . · . . ' . . : ' . · / 
ski~ls lessons without~ .teacher 
. ·, 
. .. • . . . I . . . I . 
aid. .In experimental group I each s'tudeiit worked on. the . 
. . - . 
., • ' . . . • . / . -l1 . . 
· J,essonJ':entireiy_ on hiS o\.m·, i:~ ·expe_ri_inerital group ·ri stu;.; . 
. '19 
,\ 
-:dents worked iri p_idrs," . . ana· in. experim~ntal grdup III . the 'stu-:- · 
'· . (~ , .. 
· derit.~ · w9rked in g~oups of ·thre.e. , \. .. . 
Prior t6 the _experi~.rlt 1 · the Kuhl~~h-¥~trson Intelli:...- . 
gence .Test; the map .reading· section ··of .' the J:~wa, T~Jts. ·of 
~~ .. 
·Basic Skiil~ . and the.·imres_tigator•s ma~ 1skills test were·. 
a·dril~nist~red in· <;>rder ·to -~quate t:he grqups. · The ··map tests · 
. . ' . . . ' . 
. were · r~adnlinist~~ed ·at the · erid of the · experiment arid again 
.. 
at two · l 'ater dates. .'rhe_ ·results showed th~t the ~; l~s·s'ons usee;] 
: . . ·in' tn_.7 intens~ve: teaching progranun~ were. ·effective ·in' _ teachi~g . 
. ·'~ . ,~:~map · sk:i.U_s. Each experimental _group shqwed h~gl_lly significant 
gains between the initial mean · score~ - -~d m~an s~or~s ... at the ,_ 
a 
· e ,nd .o£ the_experime~t~l teaching ~~i~~¥ :and th~· d~layed: t~st-
~ . .. - . . . ' 
ing periods. Also . the e~~_;-imental groups ~reduced ,statis-· 
... 
·ti~~lly ;si.gnific~t· differericesl, ·( .0.·1 level·· of ~ignifi~ance) 
. . . ~ . . . . ' . ~ . . .. . ' . . 
l l · ' • • • I • ( •· ' ' . ' • 
when ~oml'ared Wl. th the control. . gro~p. With . r~gi!rd to the . 
team learrii~g te~~i~~~s it J as . fo~d ~h-at ~h~ : gre~te~·t · ~ains 
. . . . . ·-- ]; . . . . . -
were m~de '·by !~tude.n t~· ~6rking i~ te·a,~ · ~f three 1 · foi;L~~ed by · . 
child~e~ ;.; ,:.king iri J?ai rS .all d thO~e Workih ~ a 'tone , .,es pe ~H ve1 y • 
. ;· : 
. . . ;. . · .. 
. ' . 
; ~ . 
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20 
. : · 
· . Rushdoony·· (19G'J).; conducted a study to asce~tain whi.eh . 
:- . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. 
, I • ' , , 
,· m(lp,ping skills ~ ·recommertd~d .fo'r . grades ·_ four and flve: .could . --~· 
- . • • • 4 • • ' · . .. • • • ' • ' • i ~ ,' . - . • • 
i>·~ lea:ined' by ~tude:~ts-' in·· ·.grade · three wh~n advanced .ins.truc..,. 
. ) . ·. . : 
·,· 
tioii was pr~vided., . One hundred _twen-tX-nine third· gr~de~s· .. ~ .. . 
. . . . . .·, 
fro~ a .west coast' A:meJ;ican ·city . constituted the -sample . for . 
. . . . - . ' ... . 
. . . . '• . . . . ' . . .· .. 
the st;-udy. · ·The students were r~domly assigried· to two groups. ·· 





I •. : 'l · 
.1' 
~. : ' 
For:·a ' period of~ lS we~ks · the expedme~tai . gr·oi.Jp was ·gi~en­
adv~6ed ·rnst:ruct,io~. in fourth · _and fifth-g_rade map reading 1 
. . . . . . . . . ' . ,' . ~ . . . . ' . ' ' . . · ... . 
\' . 
I . 
. Skills while . the~- COn~rol group was· tat,Jght :the program out.:. 
, · ·. : .·_: {1 . . . :. . . . • ' . . . . . · . .. . ' 
lined in the· sq:cial studies· teachipg guide for grade three 
.. . ' . . . ' . . . 
in · fuat p'artic~iar· scho.o·+ system_.· ··A .m~p 'reitd~ng ·~ t~st- was . '· 
• ' • o I ' o o ' ' 
. . 
. given at · the' beginn'.i.~g- arid ' end of the 15' wee-k :perioq . . 
. ' . ~ '. . ' 
. At .. the . end of the lS .: week.s i:.he ·experimental g:rou~. made · 
.r · 
grea:ter . gains 'on· nearly" all i terns .. than. the . c~:mtrol g'r?up. . The. 
-~ •· 
·experimenter .can6iud~i· tliat . c_hi.ldren·- in, . the third . grade G~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ . 0 M 0 0 0 0 ' - : • 0 0 :, 
"bene·fit from :an 'iri:struc~i.onal program . that ' emphas;i. zed 'the .... 
. ' , . · . .. . ,· · · · , . · ~ . . . I . I . . . · ·.. . , ~ . . . . . : · .' . 
. introduction and development of map. reading:. skills from ~he . 
• J • o I .. 
. . . . . 
p:z:ima·:ry.- level to _a recommended fifth-grade level.. · .·AS a - res~lt. 
he . mai~t~ins · t11e . follow~ng: • 
-. .. · 
-. ~ .. 
. Textbooks, ~achers.• guiqes I courses 'of . study; 
ilrtits of ·wor~ and activities, and pupils. . 
experiences. need to be re.:.evaltiated . i:p.ifi:J:le 
J,ight: of what children' can and should\:do ·in 
s"'od.al Studies 1 rathe'r 'than. What they' '·cannc,>t, ~. · 
do ·.with . advanced skitls and concepts ( Rush_doony ~ . . · 
19.63, . p. · 7.5). ' . ·, ~ 
. McAu+.~y· (1964) ·carried out a ·study which ' assessed the. 
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·.• 
Also,·. he atb:!.rripted to· assess .th.e :.students'. understanding . _' , · 
. .· . /" . . . . . : . - ·. . . . . . · .. .- ; 
of ·sociaLstUdi.es cpnt~nt: through. the use. of.' maps as· opposed 
: t~. r~~~~~g- ·m~t~ria~s '~· . ·~he ·.stud};, ~~s·' ~~r-~i:ed ~-u~ ' 9~~~ ~ . 
I · .' 
th~ee:..montp . pe~iod . an~ . invOlV!!d 74 . •Students 'in two class'rooins , 
.from the rural' ,;ireas · o,t' · cen t:t;a~ Pennsyl;·ania·. . _:E}oth cla'sse~ 
' . • , . • . r , . , . ', 
, .. 
''studied the same ·-uni:t -~n :Pennsylvania in ' _~this - study. - In 
. classroo~ A. tJ:le_re·. ~~s an abUl'l·dance -of teachi~g aids (mainly · 
' • ' ' • , ' , ' • ' • I ~ • ' ' ' • ' • 
. . . . \ . . . . . . ' 
px;-i.nt. materi-als and posters) . out onlY· 6ccasiori'al··~e-£erence · 
• • • • , , • , ~ • . n ·. • • . • . . 
~as -~~de 't() rna:ps, whereas in 'Cl!ass~o~m B there ~~s· a · much. 
• ) ~ ' ' • '& • ' I, . 
. . iesser varie-ty ~£ _tea'chi'ng. aids· .~xcept 'that · comtne·rci.al,maps 
. . ~ . . . ' ' 
. ·;:·· .. ~ .· '• \ ·• ·· ... · ·., ~ -- ' ·. - .... .. ·· . . . 
were: us·ed ·extensively. · At· ·the· .e ·nd of. the: i=:~~ee · month ·period 
. / • • >. . • • • I • • • , . • , 1 , 
test.s' - ~-i.ven.· to 'bo~ ciasse~ indicated ·t;hat· ·studen_ts i"n class~ 
... · , . ' . ··, . . 
·._: ·roan:-B, whi.ch .h~d \is~d . maps . ext~nsi ve ly;: aqh'ieved ' s·~or~s 
,' . si.~{fican~ly high~r_· ' th~ :~~ s-~u~en~t~_ in : ci~s~~oom .- ~-.-- . . 
, ·_McAulay concluded. that c.hi.ldren in, q:caqe· 'fo·ur "seemed to be .- · 
- s~ffici.erttiy 'inatu~e - . ~nd cap~i~ of iearnil'lg arid using maps·. ' 
.. . . . . ' .· .'. , .. ,.' . ' ,' ·. · ' . ' .. . . . . . . . : ' 
· skills eai-ly . in'· grade · fotir • . Also he w.as of the opinion that 
'p . . 1 0 • • • • • • - • ~ 
maps .. ~el.ped _.-sttidents ··under.stand social. studies con tent ·more · 
. • • .• . t -. '. , ' • 
' • -II • · -efficie~hy 'and effectively. 
· Arnsdo~f · (1964) · ·stud;ied ·. ~ . ~eries .of learning experi.ences ._ 
. . . . .· ' . · . .. . 
. whiC:h _used a d~scovery_ app_rpaqh _· with. in~p 'pverlay·s as an aid 
, in 'bui'lding · g"eograph~: ~d~rst~d~n~ · an-d .. ~ap_~readi~g _ sk~l~s. ·' · 
• ' . ' ' • • ' ~ • • ' I • • ' 
I , . 
'IWo :hundred thirty-·four grade ·fi-ve · s~uderits from '10 ·clas·s-· 
ro~lliS- i~ four . dif.fer~nt -schools 
- :" . -., . . . ~ . . ' - ' . . . . . 
p~~tic:i.pated i.n ·the study . .. 'The 
• ' ' ~ ' • f • I • ' 
. q .-
-. - · 
locate8
1
. ~n .an ··urban ·conunlJ!lit"y 
e·xperbnen't wa~ cortducted · ov~r -
. . . .· . . .. 
' ·I' ·"' 
. . . 
. . / . \ 
~ . 
r • • ~ • , , • 
. I . I ' .• 
. •' . 
. .. · . .. - ~ ~ -~ .. ·.:_ - -~· ·_··-~_~,: . ..; ·---· -: .. __ .. _~ \ ~ ~·· : .. ~-. • . 
. .. ~ . 
.. ~ : .i;:. 
' : 
r..:. 
: .. \ ·' 
. . l
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a . six week pe_riod. Initial measures of: work s~t~<:lY skills . and .. 
' . . 
._r .eading ~nd ~n~ell.:i:genqe te_s .ts_ showed _that -the .group .was: · . 
· I .. -. . . 
average or above . average when,. compared with natioi-tai n:o·rms • .. 
, . 
The st~~ents were ' involved . in 12 . 1essons which used .a set 
· of. map pro.jectu.iis ·of .the United Sta~_es · in an at:tempt to 
h~ip the_ ,·~h~ld~en . :deveiop· · ~ Unders~~dlng ·o.f · --~~ · d~~ .. trib~~ -
~ :, . . ' . . . ' . 
'tion and interrela~ion_ship o_f· phys~'ca~, biotip and cliltural' 
The students scored _signi~'icantly higher : on post-test 
\ . • t :. • • • • J . • • • ~ ~ • . • ·-:.: .. '-- . 
measures of map; ~eading ~-.r~ading ' graphs and tab~es ·, ' and kno~- ' 
I . , 
• I .• • I' ' ' 'I • • • . • • • , • • ~ • .' ~· ' r 
ledge ·and use of refe:~:ence materials on the Iowa Tests· of 
. , ; .· 
Basic Skills. The gr~de . equivalent diffe.rence~ - between 
... . . ' '· . . . ; 
initi}ii and' .fin.al -~ea? sco.re.s were ~~-9 _ ye~r·s. in map ·re'ading 
I. 
:and 6- m~nth~ (for the · rernfl·~niJ:lg twc:, tests. The investigator . 
... _ concluded that a p~ogram of instruction l:n social studies ' 
that ~mpha~iz~d .the , use .·o~ · ~a~ ov~rlays . ac~el~rat~~ .puJ?i~ · . 
grcn.oitlj. ··in. ·ri\ap skills and . geographic tin~erstanding . . 
· ·:Acco'rding to carmich_aei (1965) . stud~nts · acqui·red map 
<> ' • . . . : . 
readi?9 ski·lls' a:np. develoE,~d" b~tter geo_graphic .nnderstan,dings' . 
/ ' 
when ·. taught by ·a c~n~eptua.l :me·t.hod rath~r t.ha~ by ~ an ex~·si:.. ·· 
; . tory ·m~t·h~d. : .. : His inye~t~~ati~n .invol~~·d,'~- 35~~ ~~~derit~ ~~oom1y 
. . ., 
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l in~oived i~ ,a .unf.t ' of ~t~dy which ' bon'centrated on the le~~-
. : .. : ~/ ._ing: of ' g~og~aphic ~o~ce:pts ~ . rela~i~~-ship~; and .generaii:zations • 
~ • ' I • • • , : , ' \ ' • • • • ' ' I I , 
l 
.'( 
. -~ J , .. 
I 
I • , · 
. ' , .. ·
,··ana stressed 'thinking .'strategies rather .. th~ ·fact~al . ·know..:.' ·. ; 
. . . . , , ' . . . ' . . , . I . . . . , . 
ledge _~ The control ·group· used; an·: expository textbook- .. 
. . . , . . 
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. · :· ·: . centered ~ppioach ' · with . th~ . ~nc~p~s an.d ·. genera~izations · 
. · . . < ~·Efing. related by .the t~~cber' ~r in- the textbook. ·Prior 
- . . ' ... 
. ·to .the · eXperiment, which was c;:onducted ·over· a· 1·4 week · 
I 
. >. ~ inst~ri~tional p~~iod, st~dents were given standardized 
' · tests. of-i'nt~iiigence to determix:Ie I.Q., mathematics·: .and· 





readi~g achievement l,evels. At the e11d o~ the. ~ instructiona·l . 
' <' . . . ' . .' . . . . . ' . • · \ : 




. . ' 
.-
.test of geographic ·und~r~tandings· ·were administe~ed to the 
' . . . . ' 
groups. · .. The' results sbow_ed· that students .in _the exper·~rnen-
.. 
tal··· groups_ }ndi~_ated ·gre~te]. · i~pr~ve~e~t 
~kills and geographic ~de~~t~naing·~·· . 
in .' poth map-reading .· 
\ .. 
Douglass · ( 19_.65) ·ca~ri~d · ~ut a _ .' st~dy; . of · whi.ch on·e ··. : · 
1-. . . · • ,• 
purpose w:as~ to . provide information o~ haw ,well and i~ what 
' ' ' ' • • • , . • , .. , , :., ', ' I ' • ' • • ' 
·manner .. child~e~ acqui;-e their. knoWl~dge of 4ire~tion's. The : . 
, , • • , . r , , · : . · ' , , •• · ,· . • ' . j , • • , . •. .• . ·, • 
' sample for his study, involved 236 - ~lementary school children · 
. :. . . ' . . . . . . ·. . '1' 
in grades ·one··.- to ~ix from nine .s'choo.ls i.'n seven. schoo-l ,' . 
t . ~· , . , r · 
distrio~s. ·:in: southern califomia • . q:nforma;:ion about .sex, 
. . ~ . I . . . . . • , ' . • , , . . . ~ '. ' • 
grade, ~a· intelligence quc:>tient of.:eaoh child ·was· secured 
for the -experiment. ·. The test . instrument, _ :c~nsi~tlng ·of 
. fourt~en i terns I relating to ' knowledge of , · clir~ct.'ions'· and·· the 
' ~ . . ' ·.. .. ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . ' ' 
,ability ·tq .· c,·;iei'l t . ~nese 1f in spac.e ~~ wa·s .a~ini~ tered to th·e 
' . . . ' ' . . ' ' . " ' ' . 
: 
. '· 
stude~ts. individually out of doors •. : A ; standardized procedmr .· 
was · foilot.ied.-:. Th~ ·results indicated that "there was · no . · 
' . . . . . ' . . .·' . ' . . . . 
• • • ' ' , I . ' • , 1 ·. ' • , ' 
apparen_t' t;rend towards greater proficiency· i~ respo'nding to 
. ' .. 
.'· the' 'test of dire.ctions . from the eatliest .'gr:ades 'thro'ugh the 
. la~~~ g~ad~s: ·· ~~t _:is·, .'~-t~de~t~ .·in _:~~e - _ii~st ·:and· seco~i ·· 
. ·. : 
.·. grades sc'ored 'as well oil this test; as the~r· older counter- :. . ' 
.· . .. 
' 
' 
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. "-· '~ , , partos ~n tJte ele.:ritarY grades. 'Although :t, was not 
' ,~,, C~nsia~re~ significant, thete ?s a s~ight posi~~ reli>-
24 
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.. · .• 
. - ·~ t~~~sh~t> between the ._ st-udents' .· ~~tell1ge_n~. ~uot~ent and :_ ~ .. _ 
th,e scores obtai~ed on the test of directions: _ It was 
-~ .: . . . •, ' . . . . . . ,' ' ·: ~ .. 
· n~tea~~oo that -·~e B~y:s scored cd_nsis.tent_ly · hlghe~ .·~an the 
. gi.rl~ •. ~~-· diHer~n~e . rri' the ~eans. _ .C?f ~e· ·-two scores .was 
s'ignifi·c~~--~ ~~ .Olle~e~ .. of. _confi:den~e; . . · 1 • • 
. · A . study b~··,~ee and·stampfer· (l966) ·measu·red the geogrc:t-
. . . . ·. "'-.. . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . 
· P,hic skiil.s. attaine cy pupils in 9rade!ii ·one t.hrough · si'X. : A. r. . . , . . ·. . . . .. . . . 
' ' . ·- ·. . ' . ' . • J . • ' ' . . . ' ' • . . • ' 
- ~ample of clp.sses from 350 ·classes ~n s1.x school' _di.str~cts . ' 
· · was tak.e'n for the ~tudy. · h~ · results . indi6a~e-d . th~t-.the ·. · 
' erem.ilta~ s~udents: perfo~ce on g~~g~aphic ~kill~ was 
vecy. poor despite · the fact ~tha~achers claimed tliat the -'· ·. · 
s~ills. ha:d b~en . t~u~ht . in·· t.he·. priria.cy .grades. ,._.-One': pa~ti:cfilar 
_I ' , 
· weaknes:s · ~hat -~a~ ~oted by ~1e ·ex~_er~.i nter~--~as .that tiiere : 
I . • 
~ppeal::ed to be: a lack of attention giyen· "'~ ·the skills · , .. ·. · 
. . . . . . \ . . 
. . · in.volv,ed with reasoni'ng abQu~ ·given informa€-ion;.· ... _.Also .. the 
. .. . ' . ·. . . :. .. : '. ' . '\- ·, ' : 
results. show'ed that th~re is a lack . of continui t . in · ~he .. 
. · program from · gJ=ade 
. . r. . . ' 
. · l~a~ing~· . .: 
• I ' • 
to grade as it applte.d ·to 
' . 0 . • ' . 
-': 
Mc~ulay (1966) . . ~onducted .. f1 . stup.}r of_ second·.·Q'rade 
· r~n t~ determine. the~r growth ,in ccimprehension - ~£ geo~rap ··c ·: 
,- . unde·r~t~d~~~s • . /·Th~·ee 'sp~~ific ~s~ct~ ---d~ geo·g~aphic :wider .-· 
~ . ' •• / . • • . . . ' t 
standings .·.we·re a.Sses$ed.. The.se. were envi'ronroent; map arid 
' ' . . . 
. :' 
/' 
globe use,. and geographic drawings. )he study. i 'nvolyed:34 .. 
.. , .· 
children .from families 'l.n·. tl)e ·.upper soci_q..;.economici group .. ~rom 
{, 
.• ·. '·, 
. \ ' 
I. : ; 
/ . 
. . .. . 
·· ... 
. \ . 
I . 
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· .-·~ ~ : conunu;i ty ·so\lth of . Pittsburgh, Pennsylv~i~. · Tests on . 
. . each1 a~pe~t ·9f ' ge?~rapJ:lic unders.f~dings ~w~re administered 
to th~ studen·ts indiv~dlially · ·~n septenmer and . .;;_gi:dn in May .. 
' . •. . . 
· oQ, ~e results OflJ.dic'ated . that · th~·se ·second· grade ·. students- had 
. ' . 
: l . 
.,! 25 
'.:· 
. ·, . . : ' . . . ' .. .· . , , I . 
·developed : su~ffcien-tl,y .in . geographic w1ders~din'g. ·t:o tr~s-· .· · 
• • ' I ' ~ ' , ' • ', ' ' t • 
r . . I , .. . . 
fer th_e · i1tU00di-ate1 observed e·n~iromrent ~to an illu~trated 
· .. inap represe~tC~tion ano . .to use a globe .to . solve ·. paJ;ticular 
. . problems~ ·· .-In. the . Sep~~mbe~ .'pre..:tes·t·.oniy nf~e - · s.tudent~ · o~t 
• • · ' • • • • f, '· ' •. · J \ • • 
· .. o1=. th~ . 34 .. ~outd read cfud in,terpret .. the. inap . ~d . the' glob~ in. : 
"• f '' I, , I ,.. • ' 
0 
'• ' • 
~ a· general way. In May this number had i~~reased to. 29 .stu- . 
. ,., . . . . . . . .. · . . ' . . . . . \ 
dents • . Also in Septetiu)er only ·fivk stu_derit!)~ CO~ld . solve " . 
simpl~ map 9uest~ons, ·but in . May this, ·number had increased. 
to 30· • . ~lthough . the · stu~ents in this study di-splayed .-~xcel- : 
• • • • • • ' • ' Q ,fl 
· .. ·lent progress · over .the-- nine ·month · period;. the i.nves~igato~ 
( . . ,- . . ' . . . . • ' 
··cau.tioned t:ha:t some of their ,'ge~'graphic ~itu~;ty may .have . ' 
. ~e_e~ a~trY>u7et1. to ~he fact : that the! _ w~re ·.{ rom ·f~lies · 
· .. with hi.gh soci.o-economi_ci· status: 
' . . . .. . ._ 
. ·. _ :A~cording ~o Towl~r · and Nelso.n (196~) there was wide:..,: 
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· ·spre.ad disagreeme~t __ among educators as ta· what geogr~phic ·. · ,: .. · : . . 
. ~ . . . . . - . ' . . . . ' . . 
.- ski.lls should be introduced in elementary gi·a~e.s • . -In ~ei:r; · 
. . . . . . : . . . . 
. . . ; 
.st'uciy· wi.th re~pect ·t~ the abilities .of eiementary' school - ~~ . ·. . 
' ~. -
. . . . 
" : . . . . . . . .. . 
. c .b ildren . in .. the . Use of sca le., . the y 'concl uded _'.that mos't . I 
. ,.·· . . . . . . . · . . ' . . .. . . /.· , . . 
cpildren : Clo ·not develop ·a ·conaept ~f · s~ale be f~re the ages · 
of ·1g or 1L .. 
·For their ~t~dy, · T~le.r · ~d N~:lfm~ (1968) _: st\fle~ted. 60·. · . · . . 
. ; . . . . . . ·.'' ....... · . . . . . ~ 
. . . 
boys and _60 gitls: i_n· 'grad~$ ... one to_)'ix _ fro~ . three ; elem~ntary·· 
.· 
. I 
. • ., ·I 
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·. schools .in .·.E~onton. · Eacl) stuc'i~nt· w~s invq>lved ~in .two' . 
. ·· tes~ing ~·ituations~--an int~lli·gence test and -~ i .ndiviaual 
.-· bat~cy ·-~f .sUb~ests · desi'gnedb; ~e.· invest~9~~o;s_·~ .Thei~ . 
. findings - ~n.dicated t:hat ~~ :9~0Wth 0~ th~ concep't bf . scale 
. .- . '. . , . . . .. . 
show~d no ~:ign.i-fican·t .. cor;el~tions' · with factors . of. ~ex: .. or 
. ' . . . . . . 
'socio-eccmomc · status. : .uowever,- ·th'ere. was a ._ significant 
. /,. . .y 
., . . . . . -;:.' .. . . 
·. ?OrrelatidiL._with chronoio'gical age I in~eilig~nce: , ~d 
'l~y~l. · Th~. exper~~enters: c::onc;:l':l.ded .'fhat; wi.j.th 
methods- of .instruction, ~.J1i'ldren a.ic1· not 'fully un'derstand . 
. , . . r , . . , • • I . , • • , • ~ , · . , 
26 . 
-~~- conc~pt of _ seal~ tmtil they _had reaphe~ , grades 'f'i:..(e or . 
·' . . ' ' 
s'ix. · However, Towler. 'and. ~~lson s.tated that · .thei:r -. finding~ 
. . -~ . . " . ' . . . . . 
·. "do . not prec·i~de. the ·deyelop'xnent -6·{ teaching techniques \.;h~ch 
' . ' . . ' . . . 
. · . might develop the .child's" uride'rs_t~din<J of scale at a much, . 
. . 
· ·. . ·earlier a~e ~~-- - is no~. the :~ c-~Efe": < p •. 2 9) ~ . ~ ,. . 
ca~sw~ll ·c 1968) . i~vestigated · the tbpogr;;t.'phic map .re~d-
• • •' ' ' • ' ' • • , , ' , .1 ' • I ·' •' ' • ' ' ' 
ing and :interpretation . abilities of ·students -in ·grades .four,· . . · 
. . ' . . . . 
'' five and .six.· . Particul~r ~kills. assess.ed' were .the · ability 
t~ read. ·sy~_ol~, dir~ctiori, .seal~ I e~~vaticm ~d gri~·s;~~ 
·' . . . ' . . ' . : . . . . 
For the. s -~udy 15 -:~lasses ~e·re_- s-elected j__-n · consul~·ati-~I) ~i~: , · . 
"" . 
the Calgary Separate · School. Boar.d.,. At each grade 'level. -four 
; ./ ·. . . . 
. ! ' 
classes. w~re ·. a:r;b~trarily assiqned to lthe e~~erirnen~ai g;-oup -. 
,. • • • /, ••• • • . ••• ' c1 • 
. an~_ one 'to·t:hen compari~o~ group~ _·B_efO:J?e iJlstructio'n · a··. 
comparison: of 't.he .tWo . gr~_,ups_' ·indicate'd .' that there was no . 
- . . . . . . . : . . . . ' :_ _· ~ - . ' . . , ~ . . . . . . . . ' . ·. . .. . . . . .. . 
··:· ~ignificant · difference_s on the ~st .q_f ~opographic · Map .r-Skil-1-s~ ,. 
~ . .· . ·. . .· .-. . . . . . .': . ·.. . . . . . . . 
Iowa ·Map Skills ·and mental ·: age• · At .. the . end · of the ins~ru:c":' 
' · . . . . . . . ' . : . . . ' 
· tion period· a. pqst-test ·was a _dministered and results .showed ·· · 
. ·, 
' ·' 
. "'' ·:f 
·· . . 
. · .
·' I o 
I • . 
.) 
' . • .. 
. ', . 
· . 
·'· 
J • • • • 
·:·.- - . -; -.-·: . " ' .. -.- ·:-· ... . ,- - -·· · . 
. . :" . ' 
___ ._ __ --:- ------i:-:- -. ·. 
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·. 
' · 
·--· - -__ , .. -· · 
.. 
. I 
. !' .. 
that- in' each grade there was a _ signi:f'ica~t. g_airi -in abili-t;.y 
of .students· in 
. g'roups <l~-d . not 
the .. expe:dinental "'group whil~· · the c~mpa:dso.n ·. 
. . . . ' ,- . . .. 
make a~y. · irnproyern~nt ·that was. ~tat.istic~ai~y·~ · 
•• 0 ,. • ' • • 
., . 
significant . . · Specific .find'ings. wer:e as follows: . . . · ·~ ' -
... ·. . (·;.)· . ·sy~ol~- arid a±r~ctions ~re -~h~· ·l~ast diffi-
• ' ' • ' • r I ' -' o • ' o ' • 
cult.. skiils .. and may l:5e .mastered in. the' inte~~~ate . 
· grades; 
I ' f ' 
(2) Scale, grid sys.tem :4nd eleyation seem to be 
of· equal ·di:ffl.culty and may . be lear~ed .·and. u~~d .in .the . 
' . . . 
. . 
i~_te rrnedia te grades. . ·, 
• . I_ .. 
( 3). Interpretatt.on ai?p-~.ar~ .. ~o ~e- a complex . ski 1~ .. 
' that 'requires further .. research· ... b'efore. con-clusive· state- . 
~ . . . . ' . ' . 
' · ' . . 
.m~nt~ .·are made._·. (J?. 7) . · . 
.· 
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I , ' , . 
.) 
- p~rt: Of ,- OU~ -SOCial :studieS CUrriCUl~ ye't · S:t~dentS I _abil:j_ t-: . 
. -· . . 
-ies ·.- in these . skills w~re: · very poor . 
. I 
,. •' 
He felt that ·te.ache.rs 
·'overestimated their success 'in - t~aching map readfng 'skill's." 
. ' ' . . ' . . ,. . . . 
·ae cited four· reasons why teachers .were not .ci'deq.uat;.ely 
. . . ~ . , 
. ( 1) . The~e is·· a_· gross over~impli ficat:ion in t;.h,e 
mind~ of te'achers of .. just what i:~ involved in1 readf:n9' 
· . . . a map • . ' . ·. ( . I . 
. , 
... 
. (2) · ·The wrori.~ things are .be.ing taught ·about .. 
' . ' . . . ~ . . ~ ' . 
. . . 
· maps . That is,_ ·teach~·rs ~re probably teac;hing abou~. · 
. . . ~ ' . . '. . . . . : ., . . . 
; . 
"• 
. Th.ere. is some~~g lacking "in .the . ~equencin9 .. 
. .'of .·map . s~i lls. :(( 
. ' 
I·, ., 
. I . •,,' 
. ·\ '· 
' ' 
• l ' . , 
. . 
.. . 
·- ·~-. · '; ~ . :· ~ . _ _ k_, _ __ _ 
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. ' 
. ~ ~ .. ... :. , ·:-- ·- ··- ........... - .•- ... _ .· 
•'.. . . 28 . 
. ·' 
:. . . { 4) · . . ·The ' ~echniquys _whtRh ::are u~ed to .teac~· 
."mapping._skilla .seem to-:'oe· ineffe~tual · if they ~xist · . . -
. , ' • • I 
: . - . . . (; . . ·- . .' . . . . -. . . 
: ·at . all. . ·In many . cases· the teacher seems to ass ~e 
. ·. . .. . . 
. . .. ·.-I 
that' children can: 'read ,a map {pr. sr. 
. . . . . . . 
. . .l 
~avage and Bacon-·.(1969} i:rives·tiga_ted two methqds of 
te~ching the skiii of .recogritztng. map symbols·. . The tradi:_ 
. ~ , . .... .. 
tional al?proach o.f. beginn.ing ·with the manipulatio9 of - . 
. tonerete obje~ts was.' compared to a·m~thod . whicl1 begins on . a 
. .. . . / ' .. 
more abstr~q~ ·level. ·Fo;rty first graqe· pupils · (2.0-.boys·'and 
20 girlsf' randomiy select~d f~~m· th~ . population of first 
. . . ' , . . .. 
. 
graders ·in a se'attle elementary s·chool mad~--~p the· sample -... 
. . . ' I , ' ' \ . 
· fOr the_ stud¥. They W.~-r~ ran'ciomiy a$signed t·o: the · t~b: ·g~o-ups 
A crit~tion te~t. -- ~~sed · on . . the : objebtives~ .~f the 
un.i 't . was . _d~v~loped ~y th~ exp~~imenters and ad~i~istered · to . 
. . . 
of . 20 each~. 
bo.th ·groups af~er- the :Peri.od ·c)£ instrl!ction. The. findings · 
. . . . I . -. . 
supported th_e ·hypothesis .in tha~ there .. wa~>' no significant' . · 
' ' ' . . 
',l ,' I 
dif£erence ... in the: two groups_ .. with re~·pect to._.recognizing map 
· symbols~ 
' . . · 
tipn of concrete objects in the pri.~acy grades. It . seemed . 
' •' 
that _first grade children w-ould.' learn .on· a nio_re . abstract 
J.evel than h~d .bee~ . ass\:uned ~ P<;>Ssj,bl.e~ . 
... ·· . 
. . : . . . . . : . ~ . .. . . 
developed a standardized .achieve,ment t~s~~ s\ii'table ·for -
assessing' the . geographic knowledge and skills . of . fifth ·. grade 
.. t #' • • ~ • • • • ' • ' • • I, l ' 
· 1 ·. s~udents . ±n -Mich~gan. · The te'st, containing 50 items, assessed 
;. . · ~ . 
., ·. > \ ' • I ' 
/ . ' 
~ ~ ~ . - - ··· ·-·~ 
I 
!. 
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. ·· . 
I . 
~ree domains a ·£ geograiJ)lic ·cold:ent -· phy~~cal.· · g(!Ography, 
h_uma!_l geogra~hy , · a~d g~og~aphi~ s·~.i.lls. The · section · . 
.. . · 
dealing with geo_graphi~ ski:Us focused c:>n. reading .ahd 0 • 
0' iriterpre~a·?-on: :of .maps, gr~ptis and pfctures. ·. Bettis and 
. Manson · c l975) admini~tered . thi.s . t:e·st' :to. 1 ',6a9 · fifth ~r.ad.e 
' I o ' • • o ' ' ~:: ' o ' t ' I : ' ' • ' ' f ' 
· students · in 64. · cl~~srooms from 20 ~chool. districts i~ :_ . . · 
Mi..chigan. ·T~ey reporte.d :that over so percent of .ti:le stu- . 
dents demon.stra ted some abi:lity 'with respe-ct to map ~yrnbol.s 
• • ' 1 • r ' • ." , , • • , ~. • • j ' · 
· an.d · the ·.readin-g of ·graphs out. less. than so · p~rcerit dis- . 
. . . . . . 
· piayed .·ability 
• • 0 ' I 
'directions and· 
in calculating c;iis~tance; . det~rm~ni~.9 
i~terpr~ting ·g~~~h~/ '•' rheir findings'· a.~.tested :. 
to the need for an 'asses.sment· of · the .teaching and learnin.g : ·. 
• 0 ..._,..... ' 
·of geography : ~-n tlie :e .le~ntary · schoo~s:. · 
. ' "; . 
. Most of the, repor.te.d res.~ arch seemed .to indic~te that 
ele~ntary 9~.ade stude~ts ·did. not display. adequat~ p~ofi.ci~ 
. . . ' . . . . 
enc~ ~in . the. :~eographic ski:lls: wh.ich ·'1e~~ 'an· ·.important part'-. 
. ,• ··' . 
. of the . elementary social · studi~s · pro·qra~. · Howev~r ·,.: the 
• ' • I ' • ' ' • o ' 




. resea·rch did shoy ~~t, ._with ~dequate ·_ ~n.str.uction ,·· ei1mentary 
stu~e~ts were capable of :le~rni.ng : ap.d .understandi.ng .-mos·t of . 
, • • I • ' • • , , , ./ 
th~· geography skill's. 0 s ·ome experimer{ters _have shown that'' 
~ . . . . . . ~ ' 
.... . 0' 
' skills 0 that are pres.ently' incl,uded in the elementary sc)cial'. 
• : ' • \ • 0 '
0 
0 • • • • • • • •
0 
• ' .. . • • • • • : 
studies·· prog,ranrs •. ~.searchers who · h·ave. expressed · opinions · 
• : • J ' 
.. ' . . ' ' . 
as to a probable . reason for : the ·.lack of. proficiency. in · · 
geogra~hi·c . skills.· 6f ,el'e-~nt~~ grade · stud~nts ~~ve· ~lai.med 
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I . , 
~ ..... , . .. -· - · ·--.. ·-,,- - ... .... 
·... ' ~· . 
' ' · .. 
~that · (1) . t~ere ~as .. not e:nough a~~ntion." give~~o · ~he~ .. 
. . . . .. . .. . . ·. . . . . - . . .. . . I ~ ---:-----:::----__ . . 
. s_equenc:ing of geographic Skills up through the · grades and- . · 
··.. . . ~ ' ' , . . - . ' . ' . . . . 
. · ... · (2)' the:_;re·. were a ~~er .of inadequacies. in the teaching 
' , , 
· o£· the. baSic" ~kilis · of ·geography·. 
• ' llo • ' ... . 
. . I~ . NewfoUndland sch~ols the geog~aphy course up to· the 
ena of.· g~ade four ; includes the geographi.c skills· :~hich ha:ve. ·. 
been 'discussed · in th.is review of · research. Moreover; the 
·.·· .~ocial ~tu~i~~ _· prog~~- for all. the e1erne'ntary grad~s. iri 
.. this Pr-ov;in·c~ is. ~ot an integrated ~ne but rath~r . tr~ats 
geography as. ·a. ·separate s~je9t. · conse~uently, it ·is.to 
expected that a _great ,deal : of ,'a~~fi!ntion · w~~ld<~e ~ev~t~~ 
. . ,· 
be 
to 
: · geo.grapb.ic 'ski1.is as a ·.means ·of st'udyiO:,g and·.· reinfor9ing ~e: · 
. . . . . . : . . ~ . ' . 
geogr.ap;hy .content; wit!i thi~_'in ·mind the · ~riter ' attemp,tecl. 
. \:0 make . ~. a.ssessment of the abi1iti~s of grade ,' five ::students 
:-in :se,1ec~ed geogr~phlc skill's .to ··which th~y have. been e,pcposed .' 
' • • • • ' I ' ' ' ' ' • • ~' 
... u~" to th~ eri~ Qf :· th~ir . grade fo~r ~~o·graphy· co~r~e· .· . · 
,\ 
~og.raphy .in~tr~ctiori · in .:the el~rnentar·y ·grade_s in·· . . · 
-~ ' -·; 
. · . · · Newf~lln;ci'land :. ~cho~ls :appears · to . iac~ ;ariyo.f · the ' te~hp·~qq~s 
,. ~ · ·. . . . ' . . · • . . ... 
,.. · wh.icn~i-11 develop . .in . stud.e·~.ts . the. ba~ic. gii~g~~phi.c ·.sk'i-1~$ : 
. necessary· tq a suc~~ssful s ':tudy .o_f ·that subj~ct~ ·.Too· milcq 
el'iiphasis. seems' to 'be·"·placed on the learning <)£ .facts . and . 
.' . ' . ' .. ··. . ,• :· ' ' 
~~erstancllng_ of factual knowledge ~ ... Little -·atte.ntion ·seenU; · 
. . . . , . . ~ . . 
. . l 
,. !' 
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.~ i .. 
·J 
. ~ . 
. . 
:. to.'be giveri· :·t;o · .:it~~in;g . stud~nts work and lea~ · ~n -~way simi.;. · , 
,. . ~. . . .- . ' . . · . .. ·. . . .. . . . ' 
.· ~-
·. 
· 1ar to . th.~t · o~ a geo~grap~er.: . . ~e reshi'ts .of: Jo,nes' 
. ' . . ·. ' . ~ . . 
( i97B): . ~tte~te.d 'to this :.~~ .in~i.cated .th.at the mode 
study 
of 
... i~structicm ·in .. · cjeogr~phy ·rs . m.~in1y . e?<Pos.itocy with · rote 
·· . ::~ ~mo~l~~~~~n ~~irig . ~~ptta~.i~eti ·~~ -. the ·~an_s - ~~ .. ie·,~~ing. 
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' .. ' 
. 
·. •:. 
'~ . . . 
.... . · - ~ography ·.in., Newfound_1and - ~_choo~s . begins in ;mos:t. ~- -
. . . . ~ ' ' -. . 
lnstanc~s _.in_,.'gr~de-. ~our •. _ TJ?.~ ·Prc:;)~~c~~ll,,' · ~eparjin~~:~ · · ~~ · 
Ed.ucatior{ .recoinmend.s · a ~oc.ial ~·t.ucti:e~ program. ·fpr_ gr~'des 
t . . . -~ . . .. \·.'". . . . . . ' ' . . . " . 0 •• ~ · ~ ' • ,o . ' : . ~ 
one, two ' and 'three.· but ·very few sch.qols .include· J t ' in their 
• • • , I . ' • , , 1 J • ' • ~ , • "-' , ,• , : ' ' • • ' ' , • 
. . 
pr_ogramme 9n a · r~gul~r basi-s. , ·. The ge~gl:_aphy co~r·se pre.~ . · 
' . . ' 
··. SCribed ·fc)f grade . fo~r ' i:s .actually "the 'StUOeDtS 1 . first -' 
• • ' ' • ' , ' ' , : • ~ • • O • 
· formal ·exposure to ·geography_. . .'tn grade : 'four.. stude~ ts _a~e:_ 
. . ' . - ' . . . . 
,'I \ 
confro)1ted_ w'ith ·.-co~ten.t m~teri~l. wli.icb requi.r~s 'both the. · 
. . • . • · :~· . . . . • :,j : . • ,.· • 4 •• • ••• • • ••• .. -~· - : • ' •• • •• ' • • • 
learilirig. of, ailq . practice · ±n . ~h~ use of~, ·basic. gec:J'graph~c· · . . 
. . . . . . . . . ' : 
.· ... 
skills. •'consec;iue'ntly ·this :study : was -main-ly- concerned' with " 
. the ~j~r · geogra~hlc ski:lL~· :taugh·t · .in t~e·· gra~e'-.fo~~- ·~our·s~ ~ :- . 
. ·. ' . . . - ' .. . . . 
. . \ . . ' ·. ·,..· 
:Specifica·ll.y, these· sk.ills ·were ('1) . map- ~eadinq ·ski-lls 
; . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ':!"" : . . ' . ~ ' . . . : . ' ·'· • .. . . ; ' '. • • ' 
relcited to . loCat·ioil, ··sCale,· direction , ·-ele-Vatd.on '~d·· map ' · 
. ----- ' ~ ' . .l 0 ' • • . , • • • • •• • 
. - . ' ... /""' . ' . . 
grids and,. (2). ·Skills itlVOlV~d . in ., in-terp~ting and· ·r~ading 
, 'o ' , ~ ' ·~ ' . . • : · , . · . 
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. . :~ . . . 
. I. 
.._.  ~- ·. · Th,is · c.hapter · ~ill describe - ~he p~ocedures followe~ in · 
' . ' .- . . 
carr¥ing out this . study~ specific ~~c~ions ~ill · b·e pre~en:ted : 
.. -~s . follow~. ; . . -(-1).· Trea~ent M~terial . (2) Instrumeiltation·. 
•: .- . . . .... · : . . .... . . l . : 
·· .. :.13') Sample! .. (4)' .. Contextual .!Variabies (5) statist~cql Pr'bcedtir~e's . 
. • 1: ' . • .:•. : . ~..~ .. ' ' . . . . ,. 
i ~ - f6) llypo.theS.e~ and P> Limi'tatiqn·s . of the Study'.-
' - ' . ' / ' ) .. . . . ' 
:i'reatment·. Materia'l · . ~; 
. •I q :· 
.. . . 
·. 
The grade · four geography · text Aro·und dur World .'by . .Massey · 
·,>_: ·. . fr 
~:. (1965). ~ ~rovic{ed studem.ts ~-ith expo_s·h~e · -~<:>· ·the'' ge·9graphlc skills :· 
: "" . ' •. I :. . .. , • . .... . , . . I -~ . . I • 
~se·d' in , this study. 'fhe tex.t· 'introduced students:, to a s ttidy of 
·if ' ' ( . . ;~ . . , ' . 
} . 'v~riotis ~~rld 'communi ties contrasting climate~ and 'ways-. of .. 
.. ·'" ·. . . . - :. . . . . . ' : ' . . . : . . ··. . . 
. ·. '•l ;iviri.g; (, A": far~e, part :~o·f ~ We '-t·~xt i_nvolved .. the abundant use pf 
.. , , ~ • , . .:. : , • c' , .. • . , , , 
ID~PSr 'bhart~r piCtUreS an4 ' diagra~o I TheSe Were ' int~nde,d tO . 
P.ie·s~t: ~actual info:~a-ti~n • ·~na · :r;infotce in_form~tioA .. · ~o~a ·in: 
' !' • • . ~· '. . . . . ·. ..: ~ • :1 ' . .. .. 
. ,' 
j:he narrativEii. " Th.~ ·use of. other :~p~  and rela_ted,. IJla t eria_ls -~as 
; .. 
·also· .sugges_ted in ~;rder to su~pl~memt the content' . . mate+ial ., . 
•) ' I ' , o ' - 0 ' ',• • ' ' : o 
~ _fO~d ·in._. the .v~r.ious •chapters. · · Th~ .tex~ook ·wa.s{'J designed in 
~-- ~::. such -~ way :'th~t~ st.udents we;:e in't~oduce'd to· the' sutdy 'o{ comm~- ·. ' 
..'" . . :v ' . ' \ ' 
. ·:' i tie·s })y begiJ?.riing, on a. limi t 'ed sqale ~ - 'with their own particular 
. . .. 
. · , . 
. :school . qr h6me .conununi ty. · 
. . .. i . . ~ . . . --( . 
• • • • ' f • • • •• • • 
. . All ·of - the··.geogtaphi,c'· skills. of ·the· 
' , •' , ' ,•o ' ' t I ·, • ' .. t 
I 
wpe us~a. /~~ th i s · st~dy . 
.' . ,' \ ••, ~ ' I • • ' ' ' l ' o, ' ' o ' ' ' ' • 
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· s~ction··.~-~ile.<i the · i Ma.~ shoP.; was ·i _ilcluaed· in ea~li of ch~pters··.-
. ' ' 
. ;, . 
. . .. - "· . / . ·. ·'.' ·,. .. 
· on~ thro.ugh eight.- "These section's provided the introduction 
/ . . . · ' . " . ..- . . ·. . ' . . ' . .. . . ' . . . 
tc;> . the' vari9us . map;: reading 'skills as' _· thef; ·were · needed ·. and used 
.·. 
through.out ·the · -te.xt. 
. ' . ' 
. . 
.: . The introdu=tion to' 'location arid ' direction -s~ills was 
··-1· 
made by. haying stude~ts ' dra~ ·. a ~ap 'of a loda.l ''·.area which . they ·· . . . ... 
. ·. ' . I " • ' ' ~", ' . . . ' . • ,. 
I 
\ had recen:tly ·visited with the · teache·~ .. . . From thi~ stage they ... . ·. 
. . . . . ·. .. . . .. · ! . 
.. proceeded to· use thes~ ·skil,ls ·on ~ large sqale map of ·a small 
~: · ·:.t~wn-. : . .. In. subs.~quent - _c~~~~~;s, ~-~ude~ts. :b~~~ -'in.~olve~ in 
, .· . .. . .. . : . . . . . . . I . 
. progressively more difficu1 t . activities using these two ~;>kills ·~ 
\ . . . - . . ' . . ' • . . . . . . 
. \ ' .. . 
.. ,' · Student act~vit:y inv?lving the .:use. · of a cqn_tour .. map ~as• .. : 
• ,: • t ~ • • .. • • 
concentrated late· in ·· the te-xt~ However severai subsequeri·t · 
•' ' .' . . ' . . .· . . ' . . . . . ,. . ·.. . . . : ~- -~- . . . 
~~ps .included in.formation ·OU l 'imd e.levation~· 
Ques.tlons'• and activities re ·l~,t~d to t;he inte.rp~etation of 
inform<:ltion' f'roni . m~pd. ·anq di.agrarns :peg~ : early' i~ .the;_.t .ext .. : 
w~ th~;i.r degree _' oi' diffic.ult,y increasi.n·g·, as st~,?ents - p~o- . .. : 
., ... 
gre~s~d ... to ·new: ~.d .more diffic~l t ;inateria_L : . For e~ample ·,' in · ', .. 
/ ' 1 \ ' ' ' • ' , ' ~ I 
too~ing a~· a ·large scale map .of · a to~, · 's:t~dents. ·~b~ld ·be asked 
t~· · Juggest .a sui.tablepiace for a -c~p-grqund . .' Later .in the . 
.,. . . 
text, when they ' were ·'stu~yi~g .~ contou.r map ~ .st1,1dents: were . 
. . ' . . . . . . .. 
asked 'to' suggest the best ·pos'sihle location for '.a· . ~ores.t· r~ger•:s . 
.  . :···· 
. . 
0 cabin. •I • • fj \ ,· 
.'. -
1 
Acti. ~~~i_~$ _ iiiv~lv1~g _' .th~ u~~ of globe.s _ocsur·red ~ariy .in .: . \ 
·.' tlte ·text wi ·th · ~e .int}:'oduc~ion :o:f'tlie ! t~p~c~ 's~asoris' :. and ' 
·.·. ·. ·· ·oa'y ~d ·:Ni~h·~, ~ : ·suggesti(:)ns :fo·r ~"(; ~rit~ci~~cti9n ;oi : th~~e ' 
.. ~ .t.~pi.~~ inv~~~~d -· seve~~1 ·d~ni~ns~rat.i9~s.-. l,ls.ing. ~ ·.'g~ob~ .and flash- · 
' I , ' r ' ' ~ • 
·-·· .... 
• · ·. l 
. .. 
tight i n a da~keQ~·d · rqom. 
.,. · . 
· .. : 
,. '• 
. . 
. ~ .... 
_y·.•, ·.· 
~:= ~ . .. , .• . 4 ·, • . 
. .  . ' ' .r 
•: I, ' ' • 
··.' ' ,' 
,. 
.In· add;ition; .'·the. ·t·~~t provided · a 
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. I • . .. 
. ·. ·, 34 .:· ' J .·. ,, 
· ~ . 
·,· . 
. ·j·. 
. . . ! · ' 
nUmber of .diagrams and pi:cture·s -t;o reinforce undet~t~d.ih'g 
. I' 
:: Horiz~ntal . an~ vertical · o~r . graphs · were .found' throughout. 
) ·' I , . . . . . 
the text to ·suppo~t·and show : ~n ~ concise .manner Jthe factual · , 
•' 
.. inaterial .related to yariou~ ·_aspe_cts. ~£ _cli~te and resourpes. '.· 
The ~ntroduction to these graphs began on a relatiVely .simple · 
. . . I . . . I. . - ' . . . : .. 
scale~ Foz: example. the ·average · monthly temperatUres .and. rain-. 
~. ,/ ~-/.. • . ' l 
fall of a particula,r region were shown ori ,separate. gr~phs in· 
. . 
.;_ the first_ sections of the 'text._ After . this; . such :information .· 
·was .incorporated into : a single graph • 
In sumJila,ry f the grade _fp~t geography :text would appear . 
. to ' have provided bp:t:h ·a· 'basic introduction ~d adequate 
• • ' ..I _ ' ' • • • •• • •• ' •• • / • • • -
_practi_fe for s_tudents attainment · o:(the geo9:raphic : skills ~sed · · 
in this ·-study. 




The ·test inst'i-ument. ' For the p~rpose 6£ ·th.is study a 
test of : g~ographic. ~k..i.lJ,.s was. cons.tr~cted :J:)Y. the. investigator.-
. ., -·· . ' . ' ·. . -
..This ·test ·W'as desi.gned to. measQre st'udents' · abiliti~s in geo.:. · 
. . ,· ' . (:: ' ... : . ~ . . ' ~ : .. , . . ' . . . ... 
·. : ·grar;)hic· skii~s ·r~lated t~ map read1.ng_ and. the J.nterpretatJ.on. 
I • ,/.' • , o ' ,· • • •' . , • ' 
· -. of. information ·from maps tmd diagrayns · as· developed in .. the 
. . . ' .• , 
g~ade .·fou:r:· programme in t:he ~rovince of. New~oundiand. . . 
. · ·Deyeloping ' the i~strument. · Initially a fifty 1 tefll, · four 
. '- ' - 1 . 
foil, rnultJple choice :test ·was ·~on's~ructe<~l'. Ite~ ~n the test . 
~asured · stride.f1t abilfi;ies in _eight geographic s.kiil ~reas. 
. . TheS~ were; lO~ati~n 1 SC~le. t . di.~ectiOJi t ~levatiQ~ 1 ni'ap ·gridS 1 
' 
hori'zontal graphs,. vertical ··graphs,(Uld interpret,ati'on of';·. 
.. - ..... 
· ... . 
.. 
·, .. 
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. .I 
·, ' ' . ·-
speqi·f±c inform~tion from ·maps•. and· Q.i.agrains .. · A . c~mplete . 
·' . - .· . . .. . . . . 
.c;=opy oi tf;ii~ . f.ifty :i:tem·.-iest can be . £9und i'n Appendi~ "A. 
' , t ' ' . , • I f , • • 1 
Validity. · In ord~r ··_t9 es't::'ar>li~h validity, the' fifty~ ; ..• 
. .• . . · • . ·.• :' .• . / . . ' . . . •• ·. : . • ..-r : . . :- • 
· item .. test. was . subm±tted .to 'six judges-; As~ result of' their 
. . 
·' ,; . . . " 
sugge~tions several ·~nor. chang,es were made :i.n .the wording . of 
. . . .· ., . ' . . . . . . . ·. . ·. . . . 
' some questions. Fa~ ex~le, ; ite~ nUmber: 29 origin.ally read 
. ·. 
. . 
"Wlr~t city has. most of tts rain in winter?".· 'it was felt th~t 
I . 
'winter:' migh·t be ·hard for .stud~nts · to determine · sinc.e . the 
.. 
graphs . did rio~ indicate in whicq hemisphere! the . ci.ties were 
. ·' . rd' ·. ' . . . ' 
found. The .rev:i.sed.' qbestion was ch~ged to have.. students 
.. ·specify the. month rather than. the .'season. · Likewise · iri i tern · 
. . ., ; ' . 
number 31, '~inte.r' ·wa·s : changed_ to· .· the ._month of ·neceinber' .. · 
. ~ As ~ ari.'other example, th~ Phr'as:e I ~ll· ye<!:r' ro\md' i~'i tem:3o ~~s 
.: . . consid~red too. difficult. far· ear.ly grade five . and was .~hangli{d 
to • for. niost of. the year' . . · · · . I . , . ' 
Fj,.nal,ly, .i, tern nulnber' 32· ·was originally . . worded "what is · 
; 
. ' • t . • . • . . • . • ' • ' • • :- o.J ' ' ' •• • • • • • • • • • ' 
t.p,e average monthly temp~rature .at C). ty · 3?" . Tpis ·was , cons~dered' 
. t .. 
too di.f·fi.cult· 'far · studepts to determine·: from the ·~rtical bar 
by .wording '·the, ,que~tion as.· fol.lows :· :. "Which city has th~ most 0 
• • • • • • · · , • • . 1.. • , • • • ' I 
· even te~eratu~e ali year.?". 
. .. ·AdnUnistering the· initi'al test. :. ·The · fifty item test was .. 
' 
administered ·bY the · investigator .to a _ grade ·five class ·not· 
. J . . . . . .. 0 • • •• • , , · 
. involved .·in the study~ . Follew.ing: this, an i :tem .difficulty and 
. ·. . .. 
item discriminatiop analysis was' performe.d using · tl}.e . Alberta 
• . .. · I 
computer Prog:rcimrne. P~ckage.. . 0!;1 the basis ~f: this <:Ulalysis·, ·1o 
., ., 
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. . ~ \ 
. I i te~S . COnSidered tOO . _e.asy 1 tOO · diffiCUlt .: or irrelevant we·re. · 
de_ieted ·from :·the -. ·test. :_Th.eSe. i terns Were. ll·~erS' 2 I · 1', a:, . lQ 1 
. -. . .. 
14, 28, 33, 37'; .. 4·0 and so and/ are 'irid.icated·· by an aste.ris~ in 
- ~- - .· .. 
the- test in '.Appen<Ilx A. ·· 
' . . ~ . . ' 
: ·The adinini.steri.ng ~f · th~ initial t~~.1f · indicated · ~ - further 
nee'd fo'r some. refinem~nt in ' the test: format. In the· test · 
. . : s·~1<~:l:r1g, stude~t's w~re · . i:e.quire~ t~ . ~se -~ ~ookl~t containing the 
.( ·f~f~y ~uestions' . another booklet contai~i'rig the ~ap:s and dia~ ... 
:·. _gr.arns _, _plus . a. separate answ~r _.-·sheet.· I..t ·,became. obvious after . 
. , . . . . ~ 
[I . ,' IJ • 
.36 
. .. 
the inve'stigator had a4nlinis :t::e~eq the pilo~- .'test ,·-. that a. munber· 
' I ' ' • ' o• 
. ' . . ·. . ' . 
. o~ stu<;lents·._. fo_und H~ diff·icult to . foe~~- .their attenti~n on · .. ~e . · 
~\. ' I 
· ;th~e.e componeri tsJ of . the _test · a.t the .same · time. Cons~q'\.leritly, 
. ' 
the test fo~mat 'was·· revis~<;l-~hereb'y th~ . separa'te ahsw_er sheet . 
,I\ . . ~ ' • 
·, . . 
. was discarded and students in·dicated ' their choice of . answer · I 
. . -
imme.Q:j,.ately folioW'ing· each. question im . -~e test. booklet . . 
. '· . . . -· ., . . . I 
! . 
, ·· 'l'he · revi.~ed test. · -'~'he revi~ed t~st cdnsi'sted.-of f~rty 
. . ' " . . . . . - . 
' £our-foii . ~ultiple choice .items·. -Th.e ·test its~£ could b~ . 
' . . ·. . , ' . . . .. . 
broken. down ).ntO. ~ight sub-tests; ·ea~h '~~-suring a parti,cutar 
· skill ·area·:. _:_ 
. ' 
· Four of the. skill- areas--elevation ·,_ gri:cl ·map·.",- hdri>zontat 
. . . . ,., ,· . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . , . . • . . I· . 
· · ·- . ·graph and vertical graph-~were ·confined .to particul ar sec;tion·s · · 
. . : . . . . . . . . . 'j. ~ . . ·. : ·. . . . . . . ' 
of :. the test and each skill t:ocused. upon one ·parti cular map or· 
. . . . . . . . 
.. . . , ' ' . ' . . 
The' rema:lning 'four -~kill ·areas.:....:.locati.qri·-, scaie., .. dire·c- . grap~~ 
I - , It> . • : , ' 
t.i,ons ._ and·:i.nterpretation. of information-~hasl question items 
It . . .. . . ', '.. - . ,. . · - . . •· ., ' . . · • 
. _spreaq .thrp~~hout. ·th.e . ~est. ·. _The· ·sk J. l~ areas of locatl:on and 
' -. i .. . . ,J ' . • • • - • •• • • • • · • • • • •• • • • • • 
· scale were g{ven substanti~lly' .more. question -i tems 1 on t~e .test •. 
. - :· . : . ·.. '• . . . 
. . I 
,·:. 
P . ,:-.. . 
:": I _... 
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It was felt that these 's)tills wo.uld ·be tested_ more - . 
' · 
·~_ffective~y by ··.apJ_)lying.:_ them to ·a nmwer of_ diffe~ent ~~p·s .. . 
:- 'fhe test items . -re~lect,inc_;r~ eac~. skil~· a'rea -are summari_zed ~ . 
. as follows:-· . 
.. 
TABLE 2 _ 
Summary. . o _f Test !terns According to Skill · 
• - r 
Skill Area· 
~ . . ' 
' ~ . 
. · ·Test Items 
Location · 
Scaie 4', -.s 1 . 7 1 8 t 9 .1 . 11 f. 14 -
'Directio'ns 2, 3_, -_27, 32-, 35.· 
· . 'Grid Map · l·s 1 t6 1 17 1~ 18. 
. . ' .. 
19•1 201 -21, 22 
Vertical Graph 
. ,,... ' 
·Inte_:g?retation . . "_ 13, Js;· 39~. · · 4~ 
Re liability. using the : ~lberta ·co~puter Programme 
. ' . . , , . / ' . . . 
.. · . . ' ' 
Package, : a Kuder- Richardson 20 reliability coefficient of 
' . ' ·. .. ' . 
~ 89 was p~o.duced' ori the . overall· ~e-st:'.- . . _sub'sequent analys.i~ 
: I . . -- . . , 
• of the sub..; tests indicat~d that · law - reliability .· indices were . 
. ' . . . - ·, . 
37 · 
produced. · .. This was attribu~ea - to '_the-smal:l. number .of Items .· 
. - . . . . . - . . . . . . .. . ' 
~n each of :the sub-tests. Due to the ·low_' reliabilities · (less 
. f;:ban • 6) th-is factqr ,...should be cons ide.red a limi-tation _of . the·· 
I ' • ' .. 
study~ -
. , . 
. Administering the revised test. - The revised test was 
~c;lJU!nistered . to .199 students in grade, five dur~~g the second 
, · .. ' 
·' 
·. 
. .. · .. . / ~' 
·.·· 
.. . . ·. 
. ·- ------ -- ~ - ---·.--.--·- . . 
' t I li . 
. . , . 
. . . 
I 
I . 
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/ . . 
. . ?' 
week· iii Noveniber. · .All ·students involved in' the testing 
• .II :• 
' were in ' thCit~grade· for~· the: first time and ha¢i'studied the .. 
\ . . . . . . . . . 
g~de four geogra~liy course ,in: :the previous school : year .. 
' . . . . . . . ' . ".. . 
·To \nsur.~·- that the ··testi~gsit~~tions _· w~uld·. be :as' ~qui:~':lientl 
as p~ssible ,· ·the · test was·· admnist~red by· the investig.~tor . 
~ . . 
. / 'during.\the ·mo~ing scho()l sessions over· a one week peri~d·. 
The· tim~ 'given to students . t~ compl~te ... the·. t~st, .after an · 
, • I • , • 
. instruc,tions. 'ha~. : ~·e~~ give~ ·, was 6.0 mfnutes. ·· 
Sample 
· T~: sarnpl~ · .for th~ . st~~Y inv~l~ed 19~ students :in six · 
s_chool~ · seJected ·at ·random throughout the Avalon. ·~orth 
. . . . .· ' ' ' ' . . ' .... ·· .. · . . . . 
. Integrated Sch:aol ·oistrict • . · . . Four of the schools _had -two . 
~ ' . . l 
. ' . 
(f 
I 
. I J , 
I . 










I . . . classes each of grade ·five an<f tw.q,-· s~hools. had p~ly one : class 
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each of grade five. · In each .<?f the . schools. with :two grade 
. "' . ff~e classes, th~ . class use'd for . th~ . . ~tu~y_. represent~d .}' 
random sample of the grade five s~udi:mts . in . that· schooL ~All· · 
, . ~ ' I ' ' • 
the Gla~ses. of grade fiv:e 'woui'd :seem. ·tal have been repr~senta:- · 
. . . ' . . . .. 
. tive .of. a ··.varlety of · student ' abilities and soc.i,o-econ~!Uic: 
' ~I ' 
. . • 
. . contextual vari.iilil~s .. 
.·Th¢ contextual variables w~ich cou1d not · be ·controlled_'. 
i~cluded ' the effec~. of the School .. D:i.stdc~, . the/.Distric.:t . ' 
.• 
. . . . .. ' . . I .• 
!Resource C~ntre, Schools,~ and -Teac~er. . · · .. 
· ..... , .. 
. . The school. distri-ct~·. · Th~ schpol .· di,stz;-ic.t o!f . the Avalon 
. .• • • • 4f 
. '· · . . Ncirth/Inte.grat~d · s~ho~l' . ~~ard .encompasses .. a relatively.· large:· 
. . ' ./ . . . . . . . . : . . . ·. . .· ·. . . . 
. -~e()~~aphic ·. a.~e\ • . · . Cortseqrien~l,y, m6s·~· .~choois are·:·central .. 
/· . 
. 1 
. \, ' • 
. ,.. 
• • • Cf 
~,~;:·-~= .. 7·:_,- -:~.::::----.··. ·. : '._ ........ "!... - • • · - •• ---:-_~~\'.~ -;~~· ... ' 
- • a. lj •• ' ~ 
.. - ,...- . ~ ·.' . ' 
: = -;. ·~ 
. .... . _ ..___ . __ _ 
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sch~ols ' in' 'that·. they' each serve a. numb~r 9f c'ommuni'ti'es . and 
' . . . . 
n . . 
most; . st~ndents ar_e .- takeh to _and .from scho'ol by bus.· -~e total : 
school . ~nrolment of ;.this · ~chool board in·· 1978...:79.' was·· 9.-.~- 810, ·. ·· 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "<...: ·. 
. in .50 sch~ls • . :The ~stude_n·( en·:roimept per '.grade in eac~ . . 
·.·school is given 'in .Appendi,x c.· 
. ···. 
' . 
' I ' o ·~ 
The total number of · te·ache.rs, 
·. '· . in~l uding .prin.cipals, . vice~principals 'C;Uld speci~l-~·s t te~_chers 
; • • '. , . • • ' 1 \· 




• . ~ 
.· l.r' . . . . . numbers of' 'teaching -per~onn,E.U in e_a~h. school :i~ . giveri in . 
Appendix ,C~ Th~' te·acher allocation to: sbho~ls irtcl\}ded 51 
~pecialis't teachers ~ho iaught .il_l the a~ea o.t' thel.r sp~~iai-:- . 
. ~ . . : a ' • ,' . · .. . ' I • ', 1 • • ~ ty on a part-t1Jne. or full t.J:rne basis. Specific breakdown•qf 
I ' ' ' • 
these teachers is as. follows ·~ 
TABLE 3 




. .. . 
"._. ¥t ' I . : . . 
', '. / 
.· Home Economics 
. ' . I· . , , ·. 
·· Indus:trial ·Arts : · 
,- · · Guidance . · : 
. ru!ligiouE; Educai;ion 
Spec~~l :Educatio11;· 
••I • , . 
· Freqch · 
. .-
• 1_ . 
. . · 
. . •. 
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• 0 
• I Te_~che_r qualifications by_· Ne\"foundland ~~.achers ' . c~rtifi-, 
.cate . level W'ere as! fol:lows: 
., ' 
. TABLE 4 _ _ . _ . 
T,eacher Qualificat.ions 1978-79. 
• I ' • ' 
' Gertifica,te one 
·Certificate .Tw6 
·certificate Three 
Certificate Four : 
·_certifica-t;.e · Five 
· Certif:i :cate si~-
. Cer_tificate se~en 
. ' . -~ .. . .• ' . ' . 
. . .. . . 
. . . ' ,• . 
. ·• . . . . . . .. . . . . 
-. 
( . . ·• . . . . .. 
. . . .. 
'' 
r •' • • 
. . . . . . . .. . ' ~ . . . . . . . .. 
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I . . . ' . ,· . . . • . .. .. . 
Thf:'!. professional staff attached _to_ the·-District Office . of-_ 
. . . . . . 
' ' ' , ' ' ' 
the Avalon . :North Integrated. School . Distri.ct _included eight 
' sp~'cialists r _four gener~lists _ and -t"'::o . . a<Imini,strative ' 
' ' 
40' '" 
I '' • 
personne·l. Table 5 gives · a; brei:tk~~n of the District· Office ·. · · 
. . . ' 
professional · s _taf£.· I ' 
' . ' 
< · TABLE 5 
District· .Pro.fessional Staff -
Specialists · 





. Library /Medi_a : 
. ' .. . 
I 
- \. 
- - . 
· Mathemati:cs/Science 
: ··.: . . . ,, 
· .Music _. . .. · 
Reading/Languag~ Arts 
~ligi.ous Education - : 
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. :. ·. 
• I ' 
!, 
. . Generalists ·. . •, -
· . . ,.... 
· N~er · 
. .. J 
Area 'super'visor~, · · · · . . 4 .' 
· · Adiitinis.tration · ·· Number 
. ' 
· · supe~intE:mdent· ·' 
.· .' r . . . . . 
As·s~stant Superintendent ., 
- l 
District .resource ·'centre. · The · J;)istr:i,.ct 01;fice of. the .. .. 
... School Board :included a Distr~ct Resource Centre which· 
. , . • ' ·' 
serves all · sch()ol-s in the District.. The centre houses . a . 
. f . . • : . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . · . 
wide ·_-varie-ty of teaching_.aids and: resources which are avail-. 
· able ·to teachers on a loan ·basis • 
. ' 
pick-'up of the·se materiaj s ensur~s that · te.ache~s are· able·. to · 
provide students with ntany1 resource· materials ·in ~dditi·on to 
' ' • • ' • I 
those materials . a~ready in the schoo.ls' • .. 
I • • , 
. . . . 
Characteristics of schools in the study. · All si~ 
. . 
schools involved .l:n 't~is study could be .consi.dered "typically 
. ' . 
r~ra~ with populations · ranging from 260 'to ~75 . ~tudents~ · 
. Three ·of the -s~hools had .gr'ades l;'anging :fr·om· kind~rgarten to 
... . . .· _- . _· . . . . . _: . . . 
grade ~~ .x; .' two had grade~ f~om kinderg~rten to grade': eight ' 
.• . . . . . . ~ - . · .. . .. 
and one had ·. grades from three . to ,si.>( . . 'All sch9ols . were con-. 
'sider~d 'to have had·_ comparable . . teaching' aids and r ·esouroes ' 
\ . I 
. for ·teach~ng. geography. 
.. 
Cha:r;acteristics of teachers in the study. Most of. th-e 
. . ' . . . .. !




five . 1e;v.els ha.'Ci ve·ry ·.little aca~e'm~c background ·in .geography. · .. .. 
o , 
. .. 
. :. - ' 
... ·. . . 
I • 
. to. . ' 
. . 
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In the .. school~; involved iri the .study thefe was . a total of . · . 
ten grade· fQur te.ache~s and .ten grade f~ve teachers. 1A ' 
~es~ ot,- the; ac~~~rni6 · b~ck'gr~~d~ o~ th~ g~ade feu~ ·teac~ers 
' ' ' ' ' . " • ' 
. ' . . . . . . 
of last year ·showed ·the\t only two ·had a . maj.or anq two had a 
. , . . . ; . . . 
>; • 
·minor .·in geog_raphy •. The academic backgrounds of the grade· 
f'ive te~chers w~re si~iar ' in th~e area of ge.ogiaph~c ·educa'-
, ', 
·tio)l. Only three· had a ·major ·and ~o had a minor in··:...that 
' ' 
. ~ubject. 
Statistical .Procedures , 








, I . 
' t ' The d~~a for. t~e · .tot.al / group was analyzed to. comp'ute .--. · 
! 
r 
' l , .. 
tJ:l.e· ine~ ,percenta9e s'core. and s~~~-ard deviati'o~ .. f.or' ~ach . ... 
.. •111 . .. · ' ' ' .· ' , ·: 
of the skill areas. The·· s~P.S.S~ cornputer . . prog~am was use·d • . 
· · ·Tl'lis analysis was used ·to answer 
I . 
desc.riptive , hypoth~ses. 1~ . ·. 
> I • •', o ' 
' . . . . 
· · A t-test .was .used to answer the stat:.i,.stical hypotheses :~ . 




. . . TABLE 6 .... ' . 
Design For · the. Analysis of· ·Differences · · 
. Be.tween Mean scores. of. Boys ·and Girls .' ·. 
1 2 3' / ' 4' 5 7 a· 
Hypotheses · .-· 
x.· . .-
.-. 1 · 




. .. •., 
· · pUrpose of .-thi's study was to ~ssess the attainment o 'f .' grade· 
. -. . ' ' . . . . . .- .· ' • . .. . \_ . . ' . . ;• ' 
five students in eight· geographic ski·ll areas·. · A 'level of 
' ·· 




,. I , 
. \ 
·' . 
. -· --- --•-;----·-----:--::-- ~--
. ·· ' 
/ . ' .· 
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a~quisition, of 80 percent or .higher . in .'e.ich skill ar~~-- was 
.· . 
ponsidered .t:~asona.;ble ._for ·the· study. .'The · ieve~ was seen as · 
. . . . . . 
. . 
being .appropriate since the .. test .asse'ssed .the · acquisi~"ion 
. .· .. . . . . 
· of 'skills as oppos~d, to q~ntent -~ateria~. · · ~ese skil;.li'wer~ 
. ' . . . 
• • ' • • • • ' • ~ • \ • ~ • ' ~ ' • • • • I) • 
-necessary:· in· l-earning and' understanding ~.e: cont'ent' rnater.ial 
. . . ' . . '
' ·. 
of the course and an . 80 percent level :of · acq~i~i tion of..tthem ·. 
~-as -~~lt_ ~~- t?e aprerequi~~te .for ef_fi~ien~ _study. 
· · In order· to· accompi.ish .-th~s · purpose, the followirig . · 
descriptive hypothesis was presented. 
. \ 
. . . 
· L ·. students will illustrate·, 'accordi-ng 'to the!ir .per- · · ·1 
. . . I ·· 1 
. . . . . . . . ., ' ~ ., . . . . . 
· formance expre_ssed as a percentage score , on a · forty ·i tell\ . · 
• j • • • • ~ • ~· • ~ ' ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' . • 
·. test1 th~t they ha:ve acquired the folloyd~g ge~gr~phic ·skills;.· , 
( 1) ·. location, 
(~) scale, 
(3) . direc:tions·, · · 
.,/ .. 
: :c~~ elevat~on, _. 
. . 
(S) ··_glrld map, · · 
. ; · 
. (6) h.ori~onti{l .graphs; 
(7) veitical _graphs; 
' ' .. 
' . 
. ' · 
~ : 
,' I , . 
/ . 
' ' I 0 I (8) ·interpretation ·of information . from maps ' ai:ld d i a-
' . ' . 
. . . ~ 
. · · ·. g.raJl1S . . . · 
~ . 
·state~en:t· <.>f the . stat:istical·· hypotheses _- . A seqond ·· 
purpose o _f ·,tl\is study ·was · to assess the . differe~-ces. -b~twee~ 
: . . . . . ·. . 
boys and gi.rl~. in the · a~tai~me~tt of eight ·geographi c ~kills. 
~To ·a~;:compi.i.sh _:th~~ , ~e fall~wiilg . Stati~t~c~l : hy~~the~es . -· 
' ' . ' ' • • I • • ' • . • • 
were tes_ted~. at .· the ~'05 )e~el . o~ . si . gnific~c~ : · ·.Fol_lowing : .. 
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. . . · 
I. 
······ · ·~·- -· .. -· : .. ... .. -
., 
. / 
are th~ null and ·alternative_-1\ypotheses of this pal:t of · 
· the ~tudy ·. . _:_ 
ti 
· 2. Th~re -~ill be ·no ~ignificant ~iff~r~nce between ~ 
. lj~l . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . 
-;the me~ s,~bres of ·boys and girls in the skil.l area pf . 
I(~ ' . . . I • • • • ! I 
· -location. .: · 1 : 
· .. 
'i 
H0_: . . x · · ·=· x . . .. • 11 ' • 2_1 . 
·i · , 
.. 




j. . I 
. •' . 





~ ·~ ;· . :....---- . ' 
·. , ' 
There ·will be a. si91\ificant differen~E! betw~en. the I. I~ l ' 
· I . . 
. . . . ~ 
mean scores of boys and ·girls in the skill ' area of loca~ 
tion. 
.L 
. . . 
· 3 •. . There will ·be . no significant dif~eren-te. between· . 
. . t . • 
.· ;': . 
the mean- scores .of boys and · girls .i~ the skill, . area of . 
Th~re will :be a si~ifican.t difference between : the . 
' ., • , ; ' I o 
inean sc~res of ~oys . and ._girls : in .. :- 1:;he skill a~ea· _ of scale~ 
.· -.. 
4 ; ··.TherEl will Qe · no ·significant. difference be.tWeen 
. . ~ 
.. • • • • ' • I • ' I ' I/ 
the· mean ·sco'res of boys. and . girls in the . skill ·area of 
: dlrection. · 
·. 
. 8 · X" .. = 
. . o~· .. • 13. 
,, . 
. r/. . · . -. 
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4'5 ·- :: . . : 
. . . 
.. 
There wi.11 be . ~- significant di'ff~r~n-ce b~t~een 'the . . : ~ 
' . . . . . . . ' .. 
• •• 4 • • • 
. · •. 
r rnean ~CQres _of 'boys_ ~·d __ girls . ~ri the . skill .area Of di'r-ec- . 
' ' 
. , · 
tion. 
' : ct • ·--
. ; _ 




: ,.,t • . 
\ 
'There ·wil:,l -be no ·significant di.ffer~nce between -
·_::.:-' -~-. : · :_ . . · . . . .· 
S.,c;:ores of boys and girls ·ill -·the· .. _sJd.ll ~rea of 
5 •· 
the _·mean· 
. ~ . 
elevation. · 
• J .-' 
- i' --· ~-·.14 = x.24 . . ·..~.~ 
··: · : 
.. . ... 
. . . ~ . . .... _ . ' . . ' . . . . ~ . ' ,, 
There will .-be a ·s1.gn1.fu:ant ·- d1.ff~rence be.tween ... the · · ·, 
. . .r~~ . '" · ' - . · . . 
~~ores ·of b~y~ _and ~irls in the s~ill are~ · of : eley~:-: ._· . . 
"' I 
mean 
.tion. - . . 0 \ o -
Hl: X.l4 'l X -
. ' .24 . 
:J 
i': 
. · ! 
6 • . ··There will be no -~ ·ignifi¢ant difference betwe'en 
. ' ' . 
' . 
·· . . :. . 
. . 
the mean -score's . of. b_oys an_d girls 'in-. th~ .skill : area· ,; f ,\ 
. Q- • . -~ . 
,· 
. . · reading map .grids. . , · 
-· . ':'· 
· .· There ·will ·be a 
. . . . · . . - , '• . • ·: ~· ~ ' • I 
signific~t ·difference · b~'?'e~n · th':e · .··:1 ·, · .- . · . · 1 .. 
-' 
. ' . . . ~ ' 
in ttte ·skill . area ~< ·r_eadi_n_9·,: - ... . . ' \ . 
- . -L 
. mean scores of boys . and girls 
. .,!1 . . . . \. 
. ~ . --~~ 
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. reading .. horizontal _graphs.~ 
.... ' 
-~ . 
. ... . 
There will be a significant diffe):-ence .between the 
' .. ' '\ . ' 
. mean ~.cores' o_£ boys . and .. girls .'in the skill' area of re'adi,ng 
( 
hor±'zo~tfll . graphs. 
' . 
. · :>' 
. ' 
~-
8.· ' There. -~ill .l:;e rio . si~ificant di'ffe-~encf be.tween 
the mean scores of boys· anSI girls .in the· s,k_ill area cif 
' . .. i 
readincf vertical -graphs. ';. ' ; 
. . . . ' . 
. . 
'Th.ere· wlll be ~ significant difference' between the 
mean scot;es ·Of b_oys ~d girls . in the J ~k~li ar~a· ·O~ re-ading · 
. vertica'i: graphs .. 
:o 
' . ' y: 
. , .. 
9.. Th~re wili be no significant qifference between 
. · · . · i . · u'· ', 
the mean scores of bo:ys . ~d gir~~ iJ;l the skill. are~. ·,of ' 
.interpre~irig ' informat~_on from maps aild . diagrams.-: 
.. ·, . 
. ··. 
. " . 
= x 
. • 28, 
. . 
. . '. · x ~ ia .. 
'·' 
... . ' 
. ' ' 
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The:re wili -be a significant differeric:e b~tween . the 
. .. . 
-.·. _  mean scores. of_ boy~ -~d girl!? · in the skill . area of inter- · 
. {' 
:Preting infi>rmation from. maps . and diagr·ams ~ · 
. ... :_._, ·. 
.. ' .· ·.• 
Limitation's of · i:he' Studt_. 
.\ Th~ foliowi~g · state~ents 
' ' ) • 
'.·abiii ty . of· this sttldy •. 
serve· to.-lirni t the . .-gene:r~liz: 
· -. -- ' 
' ·' 
-1.' Tllis study .was · limi te'd · to six· · cl~sse~ · . .o~ ·gr-ade 
. . . .. 
. ·· five -studentS enrolled in ·six schools unde~ -the jurif:idi"c-
: ti~n of __ tite :.Avrdon ~orth · Integrated Sch~ol. B_o~rd. . . 
. . . . ' )• . ~ .· . ' .' . ' . . 
· , . 2 ~ The· salnple . seie.ction was. liriU. ted.· s.ince-.the .'fnvest- -
.. . . . . 
·. i~at~r had ' no input into the . selecti9n of studen-ts·. for•. each ~. ' 
gr~de five -'.'~lass/i~· the schools hav~ng two ·class'es • . -In 
0
' :·fhis instance the · sele6~ was done by' the-schooi adminis- ·:.- .. 
. 10 · :· trat~on •. · ·· · 















. . ' . ·~ 
. 
1 
: t,he _most 
. ' I • . ·. , .·· ' , • . • • 
part;- Pf!~-~aJ.ne~ to those c·pntaJ.ned,,J.n the grade 
I, ' . ' ' ' • ' 
. ·r-;--
/ ' 
fo~ text. · -The 'degree of.· form~l -·instruction· · in geographic 
' - . ' . ' 
~ ~ 
·skills,· to ~hich these st.ude~ts m<~.Y have been e~osed· iiJ 
;, grade four -and in the pr~mary .grades·, . may have varied ev.en . . 
_thdugh ·the same • te'.'tbook' w_as used iri . all cases~ : ' 
r:-
• I' • ' 
. . o. skill~ used for · this ·~ study ··_and did:· not t~p or recogni ze . :. ' " 
·_ othe~ ski-lls that _may ,.have beeq a~· o_r rnq~e important. · .\ · 
;·: 
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5. ·The _study was limi"ted .to 'tile .. extent :tha;t 1all · 
. . 
~teachers ' st_:re·ssed_ geography .t~ the same degree in . the.· 
•·. 
grade four · clas~~ · . · 
I 
6. The i~strument, based on .skills p'resl.lme( to have· 
. · been taught ·up . to the end .of grade four, was ad.mirdster~·d 
. ' ' . . 
to. stucfn.·ts :fn .thei; :ninth ·week~ ~£. ~~ade .. five·: · Therefor~; 
the 'study .is .l~mited ·tO the · extent that·· some . of the 'skilis 
tested · may have_ been mastered by s~ude~ ts during. the . first 
·. . \ 
' I 




. [ . ~ 
ability 'coefficients for the. sub~tests were foUnd to' Qe' low. 
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CHAPTER IV 




"', ' xt 
' ' . 
. ·Res tilts and. su:ramary ~£ the. Fi~din·g~ ' · ' 
I , 
' . 
' :-P · '. , 
: . ' . . . 
. ' • 




i 'This . ch_apter report.s . the · results of ~the . s·tudy . . !7" · · 
will .be 'divided into -two · ~ectio~~: . i(l) Results Qf the ' 
: . . . . 
• ~ •' I 
. study· and (2)' ' suminaiy ~f the · fi~·dings ·. •· 
I t . . ·:· · . . ·I • .' d , - ·. 
· Results · of the Study .· .. 
. r. . - . . . .. ~ . . . . . . -.; 
,. 
. J r 
. ,The findings .related' :to th~ descr.;i.pt_iv~ · hypqthesis ._ l, 
that s 'tudents . w{ll ·i'llu'st~ate their .·de g.ree . of. ~cqulsi. tion . 
• 0 . • • • • • • • 
of eight geogr~pllic ·skills, are presented as fol'lows: 
: · . 
. '1 . .- I In the skill . area of loc~tf~ri, S4 •. B8 .,percent .Of·:· :· ' 
. ' . • t> - • • 
the stud~nt:s ·indic'ated that. they had_. attai~ed th'at skill. 
. ·2.. In the skill ·area of scale, · SS.49 percent of 'the 
J t" I 
' ' ' ' , , I • • 
·students .indicated, -~ati, they had ' attained th_at . skilL · ... 
• ' 4 • • 
. . . ~ .. 
3 ·.· ·. ·::In the-' ·skill area of direction; . 39,. 49 percen f ·of 
I ! I • o • • ' • ' o \ ' 
the'.· stud~nts lndic~·~d that ·they h~d (ltt~iru!d. tlta~ · skil~~ .· 
' I ' , • . , 
· . 4 • .In th~ ski·ll area of elevat1on, 30 ~ 15 percent of . 
i : ... • '• ' • ' . ' , ' ' ( I , '· 
the stu_dents indicated that-' they had attained ·tha't ' skil,l. 
. . . . . . . 
5. -.·· In the s~i-.11 ar_ea · of' grid map . r_ead~ng, 17 .· o 1 '. p~x-~ ': 
. . ' . . ~ . . . . ~ 
skill. ·· . 
-~ . 
6 • IJ.l the ski ll ate:~ of readi~g h<;»rizontal g~_aphs, 
65.07 percent.JOf, t:hEi.. stud~nts - indic~ted that the·y· had 
. . . . . . . . . . ' ... 
attained that skill. '. · . : · 
,, . . I · ·/ · 
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I , . 
· , . 7 • . :In . the skill . ,are·a of reading vertical grapl)_s, 
. ~q ·~o? · peF;ent~~th~. ~tu.dent~ indicated that ·~ey ~a~ . 
. ... .. . ' . 
· , a .ttained ·that skill.', · .-
8. ·In the skill area of. interpretation of iriformiition 
. . "r . • . 
· from maps and . diagrams·, 39-. 6,. percent . 9f the students .indi-
·cated that ·they had attained ·that· skiil. 
. . . 
. A a.ummary ·of. the· anal.ysis referring to the ·,descriptive' · . .' 
· hypoth~sis : ·~s given -in .Table 7. ·, 
TABLE 7 
,. 






. Mean . 
. . Standard standard . 
. Skill Pe,rc~n tage . Devi.i tion . Er·ror 
/, 
~ . .. 
' 
. . 
' Location·. 54.88.6 
. 
2~ ~ .491 1. 594 
I . 
Scale· 5 _5 .·492 . . 23. 248 · . . ]. ~ 648 
• . 
D~rection 39.497 . · 22. 869 ,1. 621 
Elevation 30.·1~1 ' ·23'. 353 1. 655 
· . '· 
.. 
22. ·ao2 . Grid. Ma~ I . 77.010 1. 616 
' 
Horizontal .. .t. 
' Graphs 65.075 33 •· 355 2. 294 
Vertical . 
Graphs 40.075· I 28~ 518 . . .... ~ .- '022 . 
· .




27. 306 . 1. 936 t~on 
The·. findings, ·relating to· the statistical hypotheses' -2·· 
' '. . 
'} 
t • , , I ~ ' • ' ' ' • ' ' , t ' • 
to · 9 referrJ.J)g to. the ·~fferenees between boys and ·. girls in ·.· . 
·~e: ·~t~afumerit:. of eigh~ ~~ogta~hi9 skii1~;', -·~e:t:e as follows: . . 
. . ' 
I ' 
' . , . · 
·.· . 
. I ", t I 
. I ·. · . . 
! • ... •'. 
I. I · ,...' 
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I , ,· , . . . . . . 
2~ The_ null hypothesis, that ·there .will be .l;lo. signif_i'-
. ··' ' ~ . ' ' 
' . 
·cant .differehce between. the rite.an score's of boys and girls in 
. .. _ . . 
thee skill ; area of :location, ·'was acc'epted. 
, I 
The null hypothesis, · that there . will tie no -signifi-
·_. can-t difference bet~een' the mean scores of boys and girls in 
,, 
' the skill are~ of sc~le, . was ' acciepted~ ' 
~0- : : ~ ' . ' .= x. 22 ' 
.12 . ' 
. . 'P , _: . :. ~ 
·!I\ ' . - . .- . ./" 
.. / ' . 
·4~ · · 'Jile . null hypo~~esis, ,that there w.in· be no signifi~.., 
cant · difference between· the mean ·scores· 'of boys and. girls · in 
. ' 
the skill area of direction, was accepted. 
: ·,: . 
~: The ·null-_.hypothesis, ·_that th~re will be · no_ si9nifi'":: · 
cant' difference ·-bet~een the _ m_ean sc:ores ,oiboys - and girls ·_·in 
._ th_e . s)(.~ll area of e_levation, was _accept~d • . 
Ho _  : x-. = : x. 24 
• :14 . 
' . 
. .. ' 
· 6. .The nuir hypqthesis, ._that there ' will be no signifi~- .· · 
c~ t differe~ce betweez:t the mean _scores ~ of boys and girl~1 · in 
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. 7. The null hypothesis, _th~t there will be no signi-
ti~cant differ~~ce · betwe~n the ·._mean ~cores o~ boys and g~rls 
· ·. in . ~eading h,orizontal graphs was rejected in _ fa~ou~ o~ the 
- ' . . . . ' . . ' ~ . 
·. alternative hypothesis that the-re will -be . a significant 
' . . . . ' . . . 
,:difference between -the mean sco:z::es o£ ._boys · and girls in the 
of ·readin'g horizontal graphs. · 
. . j . - Girls outperformed. . . . 
boy_s .. significantly on th.i~ sk-ill. · · 
. 8. . The null hypothesi's I that' there will be . no sigriifi-· 
. - .. .' - . . . :· . 
nt difference be.tw~en the 'mean . s:cores .of boys and girls . in · 
," ' ' . . ' . · . . ' ' . ' . . . ' . . .. · 
. . . \ ' . . . 
e skill area. of , reading vertical graphs; ·~a:s acc,epted. 
. ' . . 
I . 
g·. The ~\ill hypothes_is ,. th·at _ there will be no signifi-
cant difference. bet~een _the ~-an scores ·of -bdy_s and gir+s in . 
~ . . ' 
the · s.~ili are.a ;f.-' _in~rpr.et,i~g info.rrn~.tion fr~m maps-'and 
· · di.agrams-, w~s accepted. · · · 
1· .I 
"o-= · x~ -1a ~- X";2s 
'A s~aey of. the. · finding~· ~elating to . th~ _statistical 
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. .. · . JFh . . . : · TABLE 8 
. ~ - . , 
; .· Suinmary._ ?f Results fo:x:: the Analysis -of 
D~fferences Betw.een Mean. Sco.res· of Boys· an_d. Girls . 
' . . 
. , 




,_ Nuinber of- standa·rd·.· Degrees of ' 
skili •Group - . . cases 
., 
· Mean Deviation freedom _Significance 
... 
95 s.a. as-~1 22.564 .- : Location - Boys 
. 
19·7 ,_- o. 985 
. . 
. .. 
.. ·. Girls- · 104 . 54.9137 : 22.536- -
. -
.. , . 
-Bovs · 95 . 54.8867 24.684 
: 
scale - 1~7 ,_ 0~727 i 0 . 
. -
-






95 . 38.7368 21.9138 ., 
Direction ·197 0.655 '. .. -
0 
~ . -1 
2-3.·729 - ; . Girls. 104 40.1923 -. : i 
• • j 
. Boys . 95 ·.31. 9297 . 2.4~ 2 70 .. ) . 




·Girls 104 29,_~ 5256 ~ 22.478 . .. . . 
j 
' . , 
.. I -- Boys 95 '16 ~ 3158 · 24.290 197 , 0.683 ·' 
· Gr,id _Map . . • \ 
0 
1-
' \ ' 
.. Girls 104 . 77.6 442 21.452 "'$' . ., 
. ,• -
Hori zon.tal s~L 9474 ' ·• Bovs . . 95 32 .-395 197 0. 010* ,. Graphs . . " ' 
·104 70'~ 6731 . ' . ' \ Girls · :n. 43s .. . 
:vertical -· • . \ Bovs ·· 95 • 39.4737 . 27.430 : l97- 0. 7.77 Gr_aph's . 
.Girls 104 . 40.6250 29.5~8 .. 
. -
• b 
. : c 
: 
Iriterpre- Boys . 95 36 .• 8421 ·--26. 758 : 
- . 
197 . - 0.159 
·tatiorL . 
. . Girls 1Q4 . . 42. 3'077' 27.668 .. 
., 
*Signi'ficant at .o5· . . 
. . --- - -------..--....:.....-....u.-...~~ ... -~--,...-~--··;--· ·- -_. •··--·---- .. 
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·sUmma.cy ·of -the ·Findings ' ·· ; ··;.. 
i . ' . 
· 55 p~rcent of' the. 'studenb · indi-cated attainment. in _ thes~ 
. · skills~ Approximately 4:o p~rcent · of . the students ' indicatE!~- . 
. ' ' 
. . attainrnen.t ·in the ·s.kill. areas of dfre~tiori, · r_eading vettical 
grap~ and interpreting infor~~ti~n from maps and diagr~. 
Only· 30 per-cent of the students showed attainment i-n tQ.e : ~kill 
• , · • \ ~ • ' . ' I ' 
·area .of ~levat.ion . . In c~ritrast to th~i'r p~o~ sho~in'g in ;read~ 
·I 
. . lng vertical. ~r~phs, st~dents de!l\O~Stra·ted greater ,. pr~ficie~cy ! 
. . . .. . . . . . .. 
in reap~ng hori_zont~l _ g~ap~s . ip that 65. percent irid~cat~ci 
. ~t¥il_rirnent _ .'in th~t _ski:ll area· • . stt!id.e-nts · i~dicated . greatest ' 
at~_~tnrnent,- with a ·-p:er.ce_ntage· -~£ 77, in the ski!"l,l . are'a :of read,;;, 
,_ i'ng · ·ci- -.~rid m~p. " 
I 
, a . . ~ - , 
· · . In 110 skill area di'd the stt.ident.s' mean scores re·ach thE! 
* ' 
. ··. 
BO per cent ·level '-of attainment ~ In all of th~. skill'. areas; .· 
~ith the excep~i~n of · r~adin~ . a h~riz_ontal · graph and a grid · 
, ~. • J , I 
. map, · s.tude~ts' ,level ·of sk.ill. acquisition was." e~tremely low . . 1 ·• 
• ' 1\". , •, . • - , • · • • • ; . . I , I 
:A comparison .of th~ mean scores ··of .boys arid ·_gir~s in 
each of the skill areas indicated that in only._ one skill--
. ·. . r.{~' . 
that of reading ·hor izontal graphs--was the re a signific.~t 
. ,., . , 
·difference between the two groups~ As table 9 ·indicates, the . · 
, · 
girls' attainment·:.i.n·· readi~g h~ii.zont~l gr aphs was signifi;. 
. ' · ·. '': .. . . . ' 
' 
·cantly highe'r th~ ,th,e boys\,~- .· •, 
.\ 
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. ~TER' V 
. ~· .. -
..~ 
. .· ·. '· .. 
o o ' • o ; • ' ~ ' • • '.. I ' ' r ' , • 0 ' 0 o 
·' Summart / ·Dfs.cussion· and :Reconunen'dafionS. 
. : 
.. . ~ . 
: ' s~r.J .· .:· _. ·. · ' 
::::..... . •.' . : , . . . ' .. I 
. . ·1 Thi~ , s-~~dy .. w~~"·a~si~~:d t~ assess t)1e . ~tt~i~rit~~t:'· ~~ .... :_--. _ _.:: . · _. _- . i -:-· :' 
: : g~qgrap~i'c · s;~ill.s l?; · g~ade five -students •. Sp~~ifically, , .·. . .. · .. , 
' . · . 
. the f?llowing -~.~~~tions . were ~~arnined • .. · ·( 1>._. To wh~t ~agree· . ·_- ··_. · 
.. _haye .gratle five .. students attained ' th~ geog~aphic .s.kiils . o'f·l . 
·- l~catio_n, - -~cale~~ dir~ctiori, . e:l~vatiori' ,·. re.~dlng . ~ .grid 'map·;·· .. . 
. . ',. /-. ' . . '· . . ' . . J·: . 
;-eading p'ori zon tal . graphs, . re'adirig -'ve~ti ~~ ·. graphs . arid 
. . , -, 
interpreta't.j.o~ of _information from, maps _:and diagrains? .· 
' • • •I ' ' • ' ' ' . ' • . 
(2) was ' there a significant d;i.fference ·between' . t~e mean 
... /·. 
. :! . 
·, .. ;: .. 
.. 'i . 
' ;,· , 
. . . 
·scores· of. b~ys ~d girls in each of the eight ·s.kill. areas?-
.. r ..  ~ . 
' . . . 
To carry ou·t . the · study~ a forty . item fo~:r-foi.l rnultipl~ · 
:....... . . ' ' . : . . ~ . . · , ·. ·. ' •, 
:_;choice test,' e¢>odying . eight . geograpl:iic sk.n'is. include-d. in: .. 
. . c ' ::- . 
_the grade four ·geograpl}~ programme, · wasr - corist~ucteci ·by . ~he . 
. ' . . . . . . \ .· ' . - . . . . . . . . ' ." . ' ' 
. , · - ·. ,·. 
. , · investigator. ·The 'test w.as· arun.inisterea t~ · - 199 grad~ fi"'e · 
- . ' - ' ' . . . . : . --
: . . 
·. ·. · . 
students ·in · the :school -'district · of ·. the Avalon. North ·. In te-
o 
. 1·.··· ·. 
. . . 
·grated schOC:,l Board . . ·. : .·. · . · 
The anaiysis ·of the results .of 'the_ te~-~~ invoi vEi!d com-
.. ' . ·. ' . . 
put;:in:g' · the nlean ~percent~ge·_ .. s.cdr~s of . aii students: in' each' 
' • • • ' • • : . · ' .. • ' . • • ' • • : • • • •• • •• • • l . 
•'. 
sk~:ll ' are.a~ ·'rn addition, .an analysis was.made of · the ·, '·:· 
. . . ~ · 
. I ' 
, · qi_f_fereri~s betWeen .-th~ mean scores __ of boys ~d . gi~l.s iri 
•' ·.· · 
•,• 
.. each' sk~ll area. 
· <0 ' ' 
. . I . 
' · :. : .: .:· .: . . . 
'-- .· . . ' ' .... 
• ' I 
' . 
• • . I . ·.: 
·,·' • . .' 
.. ~ ; ,. ' ... · 
. r 
·· .. ·· 
.. • .. 
. : ~: ' . ' · 
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.. '. ' 
. The resu~ts of 'the study indic~ted that st~dents 1·: . 
' , • ' • ' I • 
a~tainment did not ' reach the expectea cut-off score. ~f : 80 
> .. : M' 0 < • 0 < o ' 0 ' 
percent in ~Y- of the ~kill a~eas ·. The .lowest level of 
, I 
a~·tainment was fo~d in the · skill a·re·a ·of elevation or . the · . 
. . . . 
:readinciof a contour map. In this, _only ,30. per<?erit of .the 
·, . 
.. studEmts ·~hawed- acquisition of .the skili. · !n,·each o·£ the : :-
·. . . . . . · ' . . . . 
skil-l areas of di~ectiori, readirig vertical . gr'aphs and inter-
• • I ' ' ' ' ' ' 
- · pteta~tion of · i~foF~c:tti~n .. ~rom . maps and diagrams, :stude~t· . 
attainment; wasapproximc;tt;_eiy 40 percent. App~oxirnately · 55 
. percent of the 'students showed ·· attainment of: the ·ski).ls ·of 
... 
56 ' 
location' and scale. ~n reading horizonta-~ graphs 65- percent . . 
. · . ~ 
of the students indicated :that they. had acqui'red that skill. " 
,· . .. . . . . . ... . . . 
The hig~est_ level ~'!. .attainment was in the ~kill area· of 
~ reading a ·· grid map i n· which 77 p.ercent of the studen.ts 
' • ' I 
. indicated·. ~at they haq. acquired that .skill. .. 
. . . .. - . . . - .... 
In an~iyzirl,g the differences ·between the mean scores : 
' ... 
of boys and girls .in' each ski~l area, a ~ignificant differ..: 
~ I • • • ' ( ' • ' ' • ' • I ' ' I • • ' 
·ence. was t:ound in qnly ·one -ski.;Ll area. :Tha·t skill ~l:ttro'lved 
·the' readlng of horizontal graphs and sho~ed that girls i. 
·. . . . . . 
at.tainrrent -~as<> significantly high~·r -than· ~that .· of the boys • . 
Discussion· · .. 
·.· 
. students' att(;liDment in each:.of the _· eight geograph:ic 
,·· skills used in the study. fell bel~ the a~c!'lptabl~ · le-,;el 6-£ 
- . . . . . 
. 80 percent. :Followin·g· is ·a brief 'd.iscus.sion of s.olne 6~ the . 
. ' . . ' - . - , · 
prob~l:S:: fa~to;s contributin'g to this low achie.vement and of 
. . -· . : . 
: SOIJ!e 9bservatipns on the a'ctual skiil attainment shown by_ 
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. · .. • . , ',I 
,· _.. 
•' 
.. , . 5:7-
student~< i~ the s~udy~ ' · • • 0 r·.---: 
' . . ,. . . '. . . , . . . . . I . -":- . I • ., 
:-~n di~cm:;s~g the _g_rade four . ~e~gr<lph~ ·- p~og_rarnme . 
- tE~~chers were of . the oplnion· ·.th~-t the text, Aroun.d 10ur · Wo~Id,• 
pr~sen ted students . with some 'c:l.i fficul t;.y ,: particul..a:d? ·in _.the: · 
a:i::ea. of· .. reading: '· They_ cl~imed that ·'a substariti~l ·. amount of 
. . . . . . . . r . . I 
. . time had to, be·, taken in· order to assist stu.den~s . in · readi~g 
and understanding the iuirrative. ·. Although. this . may have · 
,. ' / ' ' ' ' . . ' 
been va.'J_.id, it s!lould have given . more imE>e't 'us' -inl emphasi zingl 
. . ~ . ./ . 
" •, 
many . of_ the . geographic skills which would ~ssis) .· students in ;.· 
' ( .· · ' 
' - ' . '. ' ' ' 
aequiring ~uch _-.of the· content ma.terial. .by w_ai-:-of . the· -various . 
, .. .. 
In ' additio·n. ~ with a difficult . geography · 
,. 
' maps and diagrams. 
•,.. ' ·. . 
' • ' • I . ' • ·• 
t~xtbook; it :would be .e2q>ected. tiuit j:eachers· wd.~:t"d have - ~ .: 
··.. . ·. . . . ~ . .. .. 
sought other- more -appeali~g 'teaching and-- learning aids w'ith . 
. ~ . ' . . . ~ ' - ' ' . ' ' 
which to devel.op· the· ski:ps and ideas ··contained ,in the text. 
·, ' 
Alt.hough there was · available in the district ·resource -: c~ntre 
' . . ! . 
a wealth of · maps, . ;filmstrips, · films, · s !ides, study_ prints · 
~d audio tapes rel.ated: to the -~a~hi_ng . of geographic skill~, ,' 
)' the major:ity of 'teachers-. 'indi~~ted that they had .availed .of 
' / . . ------' . . . 
this ~ervice . in o~~Y a ' li.ritite·d way: 
. ·. , 
·The bbservations of · supervisory personnel .;indi.cated· that 
.. ' . . . . 
the teachil)g . s~rategies . in the . eleine~ tary' grades in the 
' • . . 
· district. appear to have · chang~d very little ove'r the past 10 
. ·. . - ' . . •. .· ' 
o~ 15 yeat:sl i~hasis is ._s.till. bei~g pla~eci' - on ~-e lec.tu~e· 
··and ~ead~~·g·' typ~ of.· presentation • . Student .. ~aste:ey of con-
. . . . '· . ' ' -- . . . .. 
·. tent material. co~t-i.'n~es t~ be· molt .. imPortant·~ 1The inquiry- ·· .. . 
discovery _approacJ;l to · l~arni"fig is se1dom \u~_ed. -~d litt~e 
. , 
. . 
. ·. :·. 
1,. 
_,.' 
,. ,_ ... 2..-~--~·.··:-.~ . .-··. .. '.'. ' · C""· •  ----..,.,. 
- ···:· ... ' · , •, 
.. ' 
. T. . 
1 · .. 
. ~ 
• ' '• 
f. 
., . . , 
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Altho ugh the~~ f< 
is ' rio doubt that some. attention is. given ' to ·map skil~s. , it 
appe'a~s that -~y· tea~hers fai1' to real~ze .that ~e acquisi-
·Hon of ski:i-~s is ·. the· result.. of contin~ous prac_tice~- _··.The large 
• • . " i . "• ' \ • 
. amount of a ttenti9n gi vel} to coverage ·o·f ver~al: material lq . t~e 
·' .... ' t l\ ' ' • 
text tends ··to result in too little time for instruct:ion .and · ' 
. - . 
practice ·in geographi,c. -skills. The apparent tendency for 
. - . ' ' -
teachers . to devote little teaching 'time to map~ and map re la te.d-. 
' , • . 
., ... , ' 
ac~ivi~ies supports-the_, opinion of _'tarsweil . (1968) wh9 ~elt 
. '·• 
the. · instruction in geography · i~~·o1ved . tea:dtirig 
. . :'. ' . \. . . ·•. .· . . . . ~ . .' . . ... . . 
'about maps' . rather than ·.'w~th them •. · • 
that much of 
·. 
~: i.~dicated earlie,r 1 . mOSt .0£ the . teache~S 'inVolyed .in . 
the ·· st~dy. }lad veey ·1i ttle· educat::ional ·b~ckground i~ geography_~ 
This in~y ha~ been _ o~e _ ~e~~ori fo~ the .. appa_rent· lack . of empha~ 
sis on ski1ls. · · I~ thi;,;· school -district the ~n~al turncrver ·_ 6f· 
.. . . ' ' ' ' 
elementary teachers . is almost' n~gli.gible. Many : of the teachers 
. . . . . '· . . . . . . 
have not ·been exposed to any· methods courses. in. /30Cial. studies. ' 
. ' 4 ' . . " . . . : . . . i-, 
Most of their recent training h~s cohsis~d ~f courses ··selected . . 
fro~ .the ,-l.i.mHed. nUrnb~r ·of profess~o~~~ a~d .acad~~c · · collrses. . ~ 
'offered ·by · the ~i.versity in .the evenings fq; part ti,me 
. .~ 
. ( 
stu9.ents. · / ' 
Seyeral skills on the ..  teat i.nst;-ument were t~sted on ~wo . 
or more maps having : d.i.ff~rent degre·es .9f _complexit y • .. · In tbe 
' . . . ! . . ' • • 
, 
. sldii .area· of location ; · students ten.ded· to sco're ·:hi ghe.r on 
' . . . . ' .. 
the'. simpler type ·o( large· s~aie 'maps _and_. prog~essi~el.y -~ower 
. . . . . 
Qll the ~re convent~ona.l types , of maps c9nt aining more aet.a..il. /--: .-
.. ·i" 
l' o ~I ' 
, . 
• <. 
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.. ·' 
. , _ ... 
~· .. \ ~ 59 ·. ' (;~ .:~,:: : l 
·.· :.,.s\ude:ht attainment in this ski.ll ·on ~-t;he map_of ~ke ·Believe .. · 
. ' ' . . ll ,, ,.. , , ' •. • I , , " • . , ·• · ·,). ' . , ; ' ,. ' Cl , • • . 't • , 
.TQWn was Qas pe_rcen:t; on. the Make -Be~ieve coluitcy i:t was·. 58 
' : o t.. • ~ \ • '~ o ' • \ ' I o ' : • • ' o ' ' 
n ' 
~,. 
pi:n:·ce.~t~ an~ on. the maps }'>f _ B~oc::k _rs~<il'\d· ; l t -wa·s _ 42 percent. 
. • •. : ' '. . . .• . • ; - ..... . ; • . . . - . . . . . 11\i. 
Student _att~nmtmt t-~- .the skill ~ are.a of scale _could ··be :. 
br~ken _do~ . i.nto tWo : ca~egori.e.a •. : on .. t}le t~s·t items --referni.Iig .. 
. . . 
~o the s~DIPJ:e_r maps, 58. perce~t . of the _stl.ldents · ind1cated 
·; 
- ' attainment while- on. the more conven t.ional . typ~s of maps t~f;! . 
~ .  ' . . . . . . ·. . ' . : ' . .. .. . . 
·, 
~ttaii\ment l.eve~ ·was only 49 :. ~ercent.. '!he overall ·row attain-. 
- ~nt of stildents· i.n this sk.il.l area ~ght r~f-iect, the . findings 
. . . . ' . . . . ;:~· :. . . . . . ' . : ~ 
. of Towler and ,Ne1son {1.968) .,-anp Sorol}.an (1.962). ·who, found that . . : 
. . ' . . . . . . .. . ... 
. • 
· In the- skill. area o{ di~ectioris; student: att_a.inment on 
~· . . ' ;..~ ' . ... ' ' ·= . . 
. . . . ' . tl" . • ·, ,\J • • t ' . 
·.test items · involving cardinal. directi(Jns ~ was 49 percen;. · 
' . •. , ' ' ' ' • I 
... 
·Iio~ever~ on the test items involving the · inte~diate .di~ec~ 
. . . . . - . . . 
tions the .attainment ~evel was .on·ly 26 percen·t. The ],ow level · 
. . . 
of attainment· in . this· :skill area. sup~orted· th~ .~in~in.gs 1of. 
. ,·.: 
, I , I 
Douglass. (~965), : t.ord (1941) · and .Howe (19 31). · . . ·• 
• I) ' ' • • • 
. · ... ·.- ' . The .at.ta,inmen.t of -student~· in ~the !;kill. ~rea· 'ot . dete~-:-
. , , CI 
mining eievatiori on a ~p· was very l.~o., . It is'. 'probabl~ that · 
. . ' . ... . ' . . . . ;' ' ' ' . . ' . . - : . . .. . - . . .. : . ' ~ 
I this skill nad not peen' ,9,iven• suff.ici,ent attenti~n the . 
' ~· . ~ . . . · . . ' ' . . . ' ' . , . . . ' .. .. . ,, ' 
course . . An examina~ion_ of the' geography . . tex.t ind_ic;:ates ~at ~ 
' ' ~ •', ' . - . 
.. . thf's ski~l. area is pi;'ese~ted taw~rds the __ -e~d of .the .textbook. 
o. 
.. , '' 
. !· 
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._.: 
I , i 
. I . ~ 
'.· .. \' 
' I ~ 
.. '. _t),. 
J. ' 
. -~ 
. ; ' .} ' 
' 
·· .. .. : It 'has 'bec~ttie somewhat.'· of·.a" standard pi:actice . . for teachers to · -·.·. ·· . 
~ . , ~ ' . . . ' 
•, 
·.· •,,,., . 
pie~e~.t ~st textb~k - materi.al a~d ' ~oriten·t i~ the :s~· ~~der. ~- . :: 
. . ' ' ' . . . .r' . . ' . . . . ~ : . . . ' . . . 
as fo~d·--i~ :t.h~ texts • . · The~fore, i.t i~ reaso~able .'to ·ass~ .· . 
.. ' 
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., . 
that dUe · tO probiems'· ·r~lated· tO time 1 · ntU~h Of .. . ~.~ material 
i~ ~ the ).ast ~ew ch~pter_s of the :text were merely skimmed- or 
. . 
. not , taught at· all. 
In contrast to the low ~tta.inment of· students in the 
other skili ar~ils, stude~t ·attainment in .reading a map grid 
,. was. high. r ·t is conc~ded· tha:t this · skill may })ave b·een less 
• ' ' I ' ' ' ' • • ~ ' \ ' · , ' " ' • • ' ' 111 • • ' ~ 
ld~ffic.~lt .than . some -of the 9th\ers but'. that the bette:~ · pe~f~r- . 
.:mance: of students might be · attributed ·to student . expqsure .to . 
I . . ' . I 
.t ,his ·type of skill :in .another subjec·t area~ · The mathematf cs. 
course in gr~de~ three :and fo.ur, ·.in . which . students have don-
,. ( . 
,· ~iderable:r prac~ice .arid expC?SUJ::e in graphing. ~y means of 
coor.dina_~.s, . may . h~v~ h~·~ · ~ · ·posi ti.~e:· .~ffec.t · ·a~ . ~e1ir _high : · 
' "' 
attainment in' thft.s ·skill are·a.· 
:in ' th~ skill area :of ~eading ·~ori"zoiltal grap)ls sttidE:mt .. ,· . 
attaininen't was expected to be much .mare 1;:han. 65 ·percent 
. ' . .. . . · .. . . ·. 'f . . . . 
since this particula~· type . of gr~ph . is hot:, peculiar ·to geo-
. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . I , • .. 
. ~ _grap~y ~lone' but i:~c~i ~es · ~ . :. g~eat 'de~l of attention·. in·. the 
. . . . . . ... - . . · .. / ·. ·. ~ . : : . . 
· ··grade . three and four · inath~m~tics .courses. . . 
"'. ' ' • .t . ·• \ • . 
Student attainment in the skill area o.f reading vertic~l . 
.: ·~ . . 
. · graph~ . was .v~ry . low i~ . ' comp'ar_i~on . with . ~.~t in the . . a r e a 0 f 
· ·Jio~i.zon·t~·l graphst • . In . the · g~()graphy: textbook; vertical 








\ g~aphs are used on nwnerous o·c·9asions and . i 't was ' ettpected that, . :-. 
\'"\\ •:· • ' ' ,'., ~ : ' .~ ' ~ • ' ' ' · , • •• ' ' • ' ' t ' ' o ...... • ' I 
.)!With such a .. frequency · of exposqre., _students. wou+d ·dl.splay a 
. '\iigh · . ~tta~me~t: ~levei···in:·. ~c:{t ··; sk~li. Howeve·r·~ th~ ho~izontal .. 
··. . . . . . ' . ...· . . 
~. . .. 
' . graph section ~£ -the test . contained inu~h .le"ss detaii t~an that' 
.. oi be v~rtlcaf .. g~a~hs~ , ~ Th~~ verti~al gr~.Ph sect~on iny~·lved · . 
.,,· . 
.. . •' 
. . ·. 
. . 
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' . . ' .. ·~'<'P.· . . ; ... ' ·. ' 
· .. ·.a n~e·r·. of : graph~ among ·which students had to make some 
,.:_~:. 
. • . ·. • . ..:J . . 
comparisons in order to determine .the · correbt answers. · .It ··: · . 
' ' I • ' "· l ' • 
is :reasonable"""to ·.conclude that -thes~. gr~phs . presented :more . . _ .. : ·. 
• I ' ' ' · ' • • ' 
of a. challenge ' to the st,ud~nts ~d that 'tpe' 'gap between stu-
' · d~l'lt att~nment scores j n· these 'two101 skills might ·be expect,ed . . 
. ·- - ...r.. . . . •' / ' . . 
A ·low/ atts;liiiment o~ ~tudent~ in! the .skill area ·of · / 
. . . . . ' ' , 
interpreting ·info_rmation from map~ · supported the findings of 
r'' . . . ~ . 
./ ... . ·. . . I Carswel~ (1968)' who · fonnd that grade four students did not 
• ' • I ' • • _; ' • •' • ~ 1 ' ' ' • • 
·indicate a · si9nificant' improvement in ·interpretat'ion skills .. 
\. ·,. ·• t , :I 'J • ' ' ' '. • I 
;.after··a _period o~ ._ i:nstr:ucti~n ~ P.1s?! .the :1-ntert?.r:etatio~ :.· . 1 • 
.. . 
· s~ill ·.is depende.nt upor the acquisition ·Of . othei ·map reading · 
. . ' . . 
skills and for this ·reason wo~ld · be conside,red .the most dif-
. ficult for studen~s i~ th'is study~ . 
. . . 
A compa~i~on · of the · ~kills attainment . of boys and girls· 
... indi~ated a ~ignificant ''difte.rence, in favor· of· the ·girls, 
, o • ; , ', . . ' . • . .' I ; ~ · · ' o: • _.-- ' : 
in' on~y one· skill ~rea,· · that . of reading horizontal graphs .• · 
, ! . \1 • 
. . . ... ' : . 
However, there appeared to be . a .. trend. for girls to do better· 
. ~ ~-;· : ' . . . ;, . ~ . 
. i . • ' . . . ' . ' . . , 
~an boys .in the skill areas of s9'ale, · direction, :rea~ing · a 
• ' ' I 
map ·grid ana interpr"etation· of in.fprmation. • . · ~ly ·in· :tlie skill 
, . . . . :·· . ( . . : . . .. 
area of: ele~ation .did · boys· 'outscore girls. ·.The trencl· for · · · · 
· r • , ~ 1 ~ • 
·, . 
. •, girls . to do be:tter than boys . ·~n the skil!· area· of. direction 
. ' : . . . . ' . .· . . ·'· 
' . is. not' .. supporte'd by previous ·res~~~ch • . . The findings . <?f 
·. ' . . . ' . ·. 
·' ' 
Douglass (1965) ,.· Howe · (1931) and Lord (19.41) · i .ndic.ate.d that · 
. . . .. \ _:· . . : . . : ' . ' .•. . . . < . . ·.. . . . ··. . . . . . . . -
boys o.~~pel:formed.·. girls in. tile skill area . of ~ d.ire9tion. · . ·. ~ 
Th~ ies.ul.ts obtai.rt~d . in.' this .study substantiated . thos~ · 
• • , - . . . - ' • • I r , . . ,· ~ • .c. 
'' : 
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of _other similar studie~ .• The overall !'ow attainmen'!: of 
t ' . 
. S:tudents on th~ . te.st . of geographic ·skills was·: consi'stent . 
. . - ' . . .· 
. I 
with the findings of .Howe (19.31} , Lo'rd (l9.41h ·.Rushdoony 
. . . 
· (i9.63) , -McAulay (1964 ). , Lee and. Stamp fer ( 19 6:'6) ·and:; Bettis, 
' , ~ I 
. and .Manson (1975). However, a · review of the ·l-iterature·· 
' . ' ' . .'-. . . . 
. 62 
. · .¥ ~ • . 
. .. 
. l .i~dicated th~t, with specific inst·ructic:m and adequate emPna- . ~ · 
. I 
. ! ' # 
s ,is, : st?di:m~s . can acquire the basi~ geographic· skills' 
, . . 
. . in~·lude.d 'in th~ geog.~aphy pr?gr~es i~ primacy · ~d ele~enteiry 
grades • . Alt::hough the skills 1 test~d in this· study ·form. an .. · . ·1 
• • '(! • • • 0 • ' 
inte.grai part of the g-rade :four geograp~y course, there is · 
' • , .. \ 
. ( 
reason to believe that, these skilis".were not· . adec;ruat~ly empha-
· .sized 
. · . . . ./ . . 
(-1978) wh~C.h indi- ; . ar{d · taug~~. · .The · f_in~iings of yones 
.. ' . ' , " . . · 
emphasis ·on rote ~ -cated t.t1'at ·teachers ·tend . to place J1~avy 
' . . ' . ' 
I . . . . . , 
. memorization of so~ial studies material suppar'ts this •. 
In. consideration' of the results of this study and 'e · . 
fi_ncll~gs ~~~orde~ in the r~lat~~ 1i tera~u~e, tp~ fol~illg ·· . .. ·' 
· ... ·su.gges.tioris are ·made •.. · . ·. ! · .. . , _ 
. L · The. ~ravincial .Depa:r:~ment· · of -Educic;~tion · ~hou~d b~ 
\lrg.ed t~ provide t.e.~cher~ _'with. ~ - · ·d~v~lo~~n~'~l ~r sequentia{, 
... ' I ,I ,. 
list -of ·the. ge()graphic ·skills 'to b·e . ta,ught·in· the. P.rimary 
·... ·· ~ :. 
and ·elementacy· grades • 
' ' . . . ' ' ' ~ 
I . . r 2." -Si~ce the t~~phe~s- ' ... guide, · for t}:le grade .. four :~xt 
Arotind · our world ·py :Massey (196.5) ·is no longer .in: print; .the 
· · · · · e ' · · · · · . · · · I · 
.. ·_ ·. Dep~r~n.t .of , Ed~cation ~hould :pr,~~ide . the lEia~ership :and . 
expertise in iievelopin:g·.· a . te·a~hers ·~ _q.u.~de ··.for · this'_ 9-a.urs~ .· 
'-rb~s .guide . . shciuld ·par.H~~i~-t;J.y e~pl\asl.:ze t~ ·.· t~achi.ng - of map 
; , 
. . . : .. • • • t • 
-·· . . ' ' ~ . . . I -
'· .. 
·.··. ~ . ~. . 
.. 
·· . . ·' · -~· . · . 
' .. ,- . ··· .. , ' 1 . "' . 
, • . ' 
. . ·. . •' . 'I . ; ; ; 
· ·_ .~- .;:?. :.·:! ;:-: };:·- : ~\;.~.;~::1I:DJ-i~~~~~~ :~ .. i1·H~f.::. .. . :~ :. >/:··:r ·:. : '.·:-:·::;~:~~;l!fJJ:i:. ~;. :.~·~:·-;::;::~:-;r?:r::y-. ·~~~~c~r~ · :~~·~~:.=~::~-. :: . ·.· .. . ·-~ - ~:-· .... ,.:· · 
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' reading_' skills in . the grade. four programme •. . 
1-"-
. ,, · 
·.: .· . 
, · ,' I • 
I. 
: 0 
. j·, . 
·. I.· . ' 
/ . I ' , . . . 
· . . 
... 
' - ' • . . ;.0. . . 
·3. Schoql Bo.ards ·should be/i hcouraged 
·' 
... to show 
', ( · . . ,' . . ·. greater concern in . p~ov.tding ' mo_re and ,bette+ . instr_uctional . 
' ' I 
. !· • . 
,. 
. /, . . 
mate:dals for geography _and to 'giv~ betteyuperyisio~ with 
their·: use • 
- 4. Te.achers ! should be enco~r~~ed to'.provide ·more 
integration _of geog~aphi:c sk:i:lls ' with -~ther · _.sub~-~ areas .. . 
. ' ' • ' ' . . . . . ' ' ' . . 
especially ·in ·activities 
. : ': . • 1 •. . . ~ 
5 .• -.·. It .is . sugges·t~d 
- ' . 
. . . / . ' . "- . 
in grade fo_ur begin -:with 
.. . tha~ the introductio~ .to . . ge·ography. -
. . . . . . . . .; 
·immediate environment~ '· .' This would involve . s'ti.ldents in- first . 
. ' ' ' ,. \ . ' . : . . ' . 
.: 1?-~d· experiences .'in the ·;Use of -the _ map ·r~adi1g ~ki.'lis of ' 
. location, '· scale, c;lirection and ·elevation.:·. 
.• 
~ ·. · -Th~ · taculty ··o£ E~ucati~n at Memori_a~l . universitY of 
. . ' 4 
· Newfoundland : should consider .1:be' _offering. of rrethods . courses 
. ~· ·. . . : . . . . . . . . :. . . . . · . \ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ~ . . ' 
in geography • . Particular .emphasis should be . pla'~ed ·on· courses 
. I , l . . . ·... . . ' , . . 
-- · · · 'which-·pr~vide t~a~he.rs·· witn directi·on i11 developi~.ci - geographic -· · 
. . . . . ' . - . . . . . 
4 • · · -
1 : . 
. I 's:kill_s·-'1~ 'the primary and elemen.ta~y grades •.. 
. : \ . 
~commenda}.i~ns fo·r · Further s ·tudy .. 
r 
, . . ' . 
olf. Base~ on .tli~ . finqings and ~onc~usi:ons of 'this stu~y I . 
~he writer ~~-~·1:~ the . fpll~ing 'sp~cific; 're.coltliOOridations ;· 
,· ' . ., ,. . . . ·' .. \J. . . ·, . . 
· · 1.-' T~at ·.- th~s ·study- be .replicated u~incj' it wider and ·. 
·. : larg~r sample in_ Newfoundland _s·chools. · · . 
·, \' 
2 ~ · That ·a . ·cross-9rad!=! ·--"compa:dson :of gb9g:raphi~. skills 
' . ' . . . 
.. · · ·. ~- · ~ttain~n~. be,. ~ade ·in · ~ll :~cli,ool . grades· • 
.. ; . . 
' ' 
o ·. . • . ·. 
. , 1' "' 
\, ·' '. 
. I 
: , ' ·.·;"' · '" I 
... ',;' 
. ' •, ' 
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. 3. Tha.t strategies for teacher :use . in developing 
geograp~ic · skills 'in pri~arx. and e'lementary grade studentS 
1;>~ ·developed and evaluat~d~ . 
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' Instructions· to Students 
. .. .. . 
This ~est contains a : number. of questions ·on eert.ain ·geography skills·. 
Th"ese skills were inclUded in your. geo"graphy course in grade ·.four. 
: . . . - . . ' "' .. ' . ·., ,. . : 
. . .. . . . . ( 
72 
1 In order· to ah&Wer -each question you will have to study a map or diagram · 
: in the maps and diagrams: book~et. . It · ·>i:s :important .for yo~ .to read the : . . . . ·· 
·instructions .carefully and find the coi:i:ect mcfp ;or. diagram before ·begin- -· ' 
riirg to · answe~ the questions. · ' · 
.. I 
There are .'four a~swers gi_v~n . aftjr each question and .these . ar~ label_led 
A, B, C, & D. Only one answer is ·c_o.rrect. · ~ter you. have read th·e .. 
question and the four p~sible answers .use the map or "diagram to .decide · 
~ which one is c:.Orrect: RE!member , ~o read a~l ~ folLr a~swerB carefuily. ~- When 
. you ha"e chosen the correct answer, go . to ' y~ur answer ··sheet . and ci_rc~e . 
the lett er . ·A, · B, C~ or D which. stands for the. answer you· have chosen • . 
' (1 -. ,• ~ ~- 4.1~ ... 
·tor examplel Loqk.at the map ·of the Ma~e Believe ToWn an4 answer the 
following question~ · . 
.. - /. 
Which one ·of. the follow:i.~ is neare·st ·to "the ·school? 










·. · . . 
. BY loo~ing at tl)e map you .will see that the correct answer i s the "swim..:. 
ming PoOl". ~OU WOl,l~d indicate your · answer. by ·drawi ng a ' cir~fe ·around C. 
in ' the. appropd~te place on your an8wer s heet. ' ' 
. . 
If you ha"Ve .any questions about wd .t.ing t he tes t you must "ask them now 
•. • ( I " '· before. ·the test "sta~ts ·. . · . . . · 
· . . 
II · . 
. ' 
~-
.... --- . ·' 
:· . . 
. ,· 
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: Study .the map !'£ _the~ Make S.elieve TOwn and. &;nSt.rer · ques.ti~ns - ~ ·· to 9-.· ·· . .  
·.I 
1." .- If }tou left· the tbeat~e- ~nd walked: to · the . sw:imnrl.og pooi, which~i 
tile following . would you pass by? . 
*2. 
1/.' . . 3. 
I o · 
· A • . ·school 
· B • ~ Drug . Store . 
c. -- Post O~j:ice· 
D • . _Library ·· .·~ : . . 





Spruce Street · .· . 
·.Pine Street 
13th ·street 






which-one . of . these ~s dire'c 'tly south o'f' ' the .Scliooi? 
A. Library 
. . _,. 
, . 
~ ' . 
.· ... - . .... 
. ..... 
.. .. ·. 
. , ..... 
.· ' . l. 
' : ' .... ( 
•! . 
. ., c : 
~ . . . 
I ',, 
/"' .· 
- ·· ' · .' · 
: ·. 
.B • . Drug Store· 
c. ·. Post · Office 
. · 
·' .· ~ · . 
., 
· . .n._ : church' 
'I • • 
4; . If' )'ou -Walke(" from the.' arena i::o the Swimming pool in what #rect:f,ori 
would you go,? . .: • . . . . . . . 
. --· 
N(trth then · East · _1 
B. · West ~hen South . ·. 
. c •. 
D_. 
"Bast then. South 
West .-·then North ' 
. ·. 
•• 
' -~ . . ' .. . "' . . - . ., 
. _, ·. 5 • . .'If you .'w~~e- t~ - wal.~:fr6m the· a~~- ~- · th~ .P~lic~ ~-tat:i~n, ?bout 'how 
•• < 
• 0 
··far would you go?-· 
' ' I ' • ' 
·~. . A ..'~ Js mU.e 
B • .. '1 mile 
c.· .. 2miles ; __ . 






. 0 . • 
. ) 





" .. ' · 0 
, , ' 0 






I ; •. 
I . . 
; .. ,_. 
' ~ 




. ' ·~ 







.. ·. ·· . 
. · . ~ 
'· ·.-~ . ~- . :: 
• .. , .. ' 
-.:. 
.. 
. -- . 
. "r·· · . o• .. r 
. ~· . 
\ .. ,... · . 
,., .J . 
. ', . · .. " ~~·- · 
. ·,. 
. • . 
•.. 
. .6 ~ .; .. ·~) 
. ' 
• • 4 









... r . 












' :' ' -~ 
• ...... • ~l 
. · .~ .. · : ·.<}~:\ ;~~ -
··· ' :· ·::""· ' . ' . • .. 
. ' 

















.· !· ... 





.. ·. l 
. ! . 
•.. . 
I · ~ ', .: ~ 
tl· • . 
-r 
: . 
· .. ! 



















.r : • 
. . ... ' ~ ~ l , 
. ·.-.· . .....--· 
~ .. -. 
.... ·. 







• ' d ' , 
r• • • ' 
•· . , 




Which ·of the follow:J,ng is 
. l / . . 
: A. ·Post ·Offic~ 
·sWi~~n& -Pool _ · ... . . B. 
. c. ~ir~. ·s ~~ tion · 
D • . Library 
.. 
': . 
74 . 1.: 
,· .. ; 





..  ,. 
! • 
- ~ . 




:_If -~~u~.· h~use is-'the one -marked), ;·_ (next ·1:6 .. the.'i>octor' ~ :O:ff~ce) 
_how fo\lr w':ll~ -·yc·u · ha~e to , ~lk' to get to . the Spox:ts Sho'pt 
abciut -
. ' . :A~ 2''miles 
Bl·. 1 mile . 
' 'C~ •. Ji. mlle _-






,_ ... ' 
" .~ . 




... ' .. 
• 1, • • .' ., ~ • • ; ' 
.. .. _:;: · .. , . _ .... ' ' 
.• . 







.... .. · ',. 
. . ~ . 
' ', : : .. 
' . . -
, .. ,_ 





























... ;. • p 
_-. 




... , .· 
-, 
::. \ -
,_ : - f . 
-. ' 
·: .... 
.·. ; . 
·' ' 
' .. '' "· ... . l :_ . !·· -... 
···.-·· . .-.;_,.-' ]·< .. : 
' . r, "':~ r# • . ·( --~· 
• ,' :• ' I 
-....,_ ,...,.....,.,~ ... ... _____ ._, __ o ___ ,, 


























. . ! ; . 
. I 
'· . : ~ ... 






13. ::r!jhat . i~. mo~t o~ Mr; .N'ab"or 'a farm 
. . ' - \~ : .. ' 
A.. Growing. potatoes 
· ·B. Growing.~oats · ··· . ·- · 
used ·for? · 
. i 
• D 
C. · Growing grass 






:\ ··I . ! .. 1· .• 
Use· .t
1
he ~P ·.of . ~he . Make · Beli~~~ ,Q,lintry . to~ answer. · t~e ·qu~sti'~ns . 14 ·:to j~-~ 
' · In what> dire~t':i.oti .doe~ *14. th~ Rocky River -t'i9w? 
A.·. West 
B. North 
c·; East · . 
·n . . south 
. , 




D!. · . ~andy 
\ , 
J6. ·· About how long is · Nile .Lake?. 
' A. 5U .mil'es 
B. 10 miles . 
C. · 100 miles 
D_.·: 25 miles . ·. ~ : 
.. 
. 17 .• ·Near. ·whi_~lt town· does t~~·~~~~l~~Y cross. a · ~iver.? 
. .-
' f 
A. · Preston . 
. B. O.ri~do ... 
. \ c •.. -Fremont 
" ·;n: · na~dwicke 














• :1 . ,.;" · , 0 ' ' to~ . . . ._: • 1~. ·What .ia ttue about.- the fo~r . towns . ~f Preston, ~Fremont; .. 
··.: ·.- ~ ... . '~··· . · 
~iMcKe · . ~ -~ 
. ·. 1 . 'apd .Po'rt·-oxford? · · • · · ~. . . :.. . . .; · '. · · 
. .. 
_.. • ,' : ._ ~ I, ' ' ' 
D •'l" . 
... . ·· · .. ·: · A>·.~~;. ~re .a1f . th~·· ~~e slz~. · '·.<_ ... ·.· .. · · .. . · 
. . o· . . 'They ~re till' ·Sitiiat~ ·on . rivera. . . ,. ... . 
· c. Ttie)\ .are all .bia@tl_le .. ·C:o:a~·t:;. .. :·;·.- . :.. .. . .... . 
. . 
"".• , . . . . r: 
' . . . ~ 
. ( ... 
. ' .. 
·.; I · .. 
. . . . . 
.. ' · .. 
'·. 
I . .-











~: ·. : 
~• ' , I 
- · ""! 
I 
-· . . 
. ··, 
. ! 
. r .. 
. I 
' j 'v. 
.,, ' 
... D~ :. t:he}t: 81:-e a11 "uiln~g · towns. . ·, . :· '. 
" . . . . ·' ' . ~ . . . . "'\· ' ' •"-' 1 
. , . _ ... .. 
. • ' 
'I 
. ... 












. .. . . 
.. · . . · 
· , 
- - ,_ ...... ---:, ... -::: ... 
'·· · ... "-
··~ . 
19. · · Abqut ho.;, .'(ar is i _t . from ·;r:~n.t · i:o . HB~dwicke ~ 
' I . ,· • , ~ -; .. · ' . ' , 
A. 50 miles 
B -~ 36 miles . 
c·. 12 miles . ./ 
D. ·60 miles 
Use the map of. Ahstrali~ ·to :answe:.; questions 20 to· ·23. 






In what_ grid ·woul'(i" yo':' f~d Bris~~ne? 





. .. .,.~ ' 
. ., ___,__,_.:..:___ 
• •l • 
·'What · tovn. is located i.'n grid D2? 
A~ W:eipa· 
: B ~ .. ·Adelaide<'· · . 
c.· MOunt i~a . 
D. Winton ·. · .. 
. • I ·' . · 
" A, E4 
- B~ . D4 · .. 
c.- .- £5 
D.· CJ . 






._ -·-· _ _. _ ..:......._.:. ___ . --·--: _. __ ·. 
'· ~ ... 
. · : 
. ' ',..-· 
_:_..- ' - ·-----· --- . 
I ... · .. . 
,. ... 
. . . 
• I ' 
: . ' 







•. · · 
' . .. 
_ f 
·. '\ 
'o I , ,~ o 
... 








. , -\, 
' I . 
.. :' ~ 
' ., 
;' ' ,3 
' ' .. 







•(;, II ' . - -- -- · - ._ • • 




' .f • 
.. 





.. ·--- ·- - --· "' -:·' 
·.· _)I 
. -25.·' Wha't .countey uses tre niost w~ter .P9wer? 
_ .. A. 3 -
. . B'. · 1 
' C ~·. : 2: I ' 
.: D~- 4 . 
' . . . ·., 
\, ·. 
Wh,at is the second l~tgest .-.sour~e 'of, ~wer f~r c~iJn~ry number 3? 
A ' ~ ' 
s ... 
Coal 
on · . 
c. Water· Power· 





No~ 2 · 





' . :· 
.. 
I 










. · ' '· 
'· '. ' 
.' ' 





· · fall- and the levels of temperature of six different ·cities ·iri a .- Qne year 
period' .... ·Ea.ch ·gr:ap.h· has _ ~- numb.er--which s'ta·n&. fox:· a - l~tY~· . ·For _example, . 













' ·, : 
/ 
nUmbe.r . 2' and so on. · · 
~ ·, ..... , . 
U~ins tbe. :lege~ · gi~e~~ · st.ud~ . the 'grapha·. ·and answer questions 28. to . 32. 
• ' ' • ' ' ' ' I • ' 
.. . . .. 
"28~ ' What : city ~ has the smallest ~mo'un$ of rain in a year?- . 
/ 
' . 
A. l > 
·. B."·.·6 
c~ 4.· 
: D. · 1 





' ~. ·October·.- .. , 
.' ·. ·c. -'- November··.:· ... . 
~ : • .J 
: . 






·· . . ·. 
••Y . . . 
. ' 
.. ... 
. ·.··· . o'!··- :~1 <.: ..... .- , . ., '· .. ~ ..... .. - .. . ~ - ' .. . 
. : · :1. •: , ', -~ .. ·, : : • .. • ' . . .: . , · · , . . ' I . ' ' .. , .· . ,. . ' .· . ' · . , . • ""' , ' : :_~' · : ' 
30. ·. ~t c:ity .:ha~ high . temperatures and' .th~· greate.st amount of. rainfall 
· • -. •• • .... , · •• ,.. • • • : +. • • • I • • • : · ' ' ' 'I . • 
. . : .·· · .. , ...... ,- £~~ 1110~t f?f _ _. the_ y~r?:·:. ·:-. -- -· . · ' ~ · " ~ .. · · ·. 
I • ' I • ,', ," • : ' ' ':I ' ' ' I ' -: ' . o ' • ' · , 
· .. . · ·.,;i,· . . . . . ~ .. . .. ~ ' ? ' .. 1 
/ 
. . . -~ 
: . '\ 
,·, 
\. - . •. 
: ~~ · ..
· '· . 
~-·· : 
, • I 
I' 
l 
:·:.J .. ·-.: . . ··: .. ~ ;- . ~ -·_ :~~-: ~ .. :· :_~ ,_,· .>·::·.-:-:_:_:··:··r -.1\ ·.:·:· > _::~.:.;:__ . ~- ... ... _-_:: ·< .. ~.:- ..... _ ·< ..-. ' .. ' ·_· ·. -~ ~, '. · ~ r ••' • • ··c· '• ·S' 0 ' ,' .. . . • ;_ • • \ " : . • " : ) '." t • .,. 1 
.. _ .. :;·;·'j.· :-· . ·. :. . . : ; '·· ' ... . . '.' 
,., . 
. , .,. 
. ·, " . ... '.·:· · · . .. ' .. :::·;; .. ' :' . . ' . ·.• ' ·.· 
" • .. •~_': 0 o 0 -" o I / ' o '.' I 0 .. 0 ... •
. ' 
. .. ~ . ' 
.· 
. . · ,'. 
.·· .. , !. ;,.;. 















. ' I 

















~~-: - -- --------- ------·~---:--·-·- . 
31~ 
. ··' 
.. , _ 
' . 
What c~t}T · h~s the coldest moi:\:th of Dec~mber? 
A • . ·5 
·" .B'. 1 
. . 
·c ... 4 , , 
' ~. ' 3 · . . 
· .. 
,. 
·, ,. ' 
·32.: Whi~b: city bas· th.e .~ost·: even' · ·temp~ratufe -·~11 : ~ear.? 
·. . . . ... . . . . .·r . 
. A • . 3 
B • . 2 .. 
c. 5 ~ 
D. 6 ~· . · 
~ -





Study ~arefully the 1I!&ps .of Block I~lanci· ~nd answer questions. 33 .. to· 42. 
. . ' . . ' . . . . 
.. A • . East...West· 
B ~ .North-WeSt: 
cf.,: South:..East. 
: D ~- . North-South. · 
'\ .. 
' . . u 
' 34:. . Which location best descrt\)es' where . the highlands : are? 
.. ·· ' . ' ' . . ,. .. ' ' . . 
. ,. ( \ • . 
. ,. ., . 
'A'.- . Eastern ..:-
B.· :We8tern ,/ 
c;· Northern 
..ri • .-/ Southern 
. . ' . ' 
, ; \ 
' I 
• 'D '- ,. . : T ' • • . ~ -· (. ' • ·' 
· 35~ . On. ~ne· popula~~n map. fh.e numbers 1 to 8. stand for citi~~~ · Which. 
. ' c~ty, is . near. a lleni~sula?' '· . '.· ' • 
-~ 
A. 1 
8. · s · .· 
c. ·') .. :· . 
P·~ .~ 
- ... . 
·> 
.. . ~ ; ·· 
- ... ... 
" ·. 
I • • ' ' 1, 
.. 
·, 






. ' .. ~ . 
.. . ·.· .' • , 
.. :- .. 



















I ', ' 1 
·I 
-· -·---~-·. ---. . .. .. ~ ~ 
\ , .) 
' ' ; , 
.,. . .{ 












. ,39 • . How_many''people · p~r sq~re mil~ 'would you· find in an area marked 
- -.? ,. '.. ' ' v ' ·. ·' 
A. 0 - 25 
B. '250 or more 
C. 25· - · IOO• 
D. · ·ioo ~ 2so 
~ . . ... 
*40 • . Which city· is l'oc~ted on 'bigblanci? 
A. 1 
:1\. ' 8 
c ~ 5 












- . 41.' . Which' one.of these citie'a is not located'near the ~outh' of a ri\;~J;? ' 
A.· .4 : 







/' ' • . 
. ,. 
~2~~~e~r -which : one : ?£: t~e · f~llowing .·ci~ies woul~ cod be found?. 











·.· .. : .. · 
·., 
. ' 
•' t . 
J ' 
. :, 
.. • ; 
·I 
' ' . i ,. 
I . 
I 
... ; 0 . 
. i 
. . 
· .J~.-. · . 
·_> · · · ~ '.' ' . 
·, . f 













. . ~ . . 
·• 
'. f. 
. . f . 
·~ - ! · 
.. .• . -
I .. · ' .. · ' . . 
! 
-I 
. , . 




. I ; 
• I 
., , •' 
'/. 
• ;r •, 
.. : j. 
j 
. /' 








.. --- - --· ---- ~ 6 
~n ~hlch tlirect.~~ri._ d~e~ s~. Lo,~ 
A. North-West. ,... · · 
~ -
., ' . 
···~ 
·, :I . 
:· c, • •• ~ 
River flow? ·· · 
' · ' . : ... . 
. . , 
' ,' I • 
· ' . g. soi.ith-west · · ·· · 
.. C • . · Nox-th-Eas~ I , : ·· .· 
D. ~uth-East' 
,.. . . ' : ~ ( . ' . 
,About how high. is Mo'upt · Olsen? 
' • • '' : ··, • • ' ' ' ~ ' • '.'' ' ' I ' I 
A.· 15QO feet "' J,·. 
s-~ ' 100.0. _feet 
C • . ~000 feet · 
D • 2500 .feet . 
. A • . Knob L'ake '' : 
. B. MOunt Olsen.'· : . 
, .c. ,.. King's Point ·._ ... . 
,D. ·. ·Trapper's . . Camp · 
... 
• # , 
' '· 
-










.. ' ' - J -
on the lsland •'for_ a '.forest : . 
·. . . 
I . . 
.. 
1-
' · .. -1/ ., -- . \· .. . ' / . :-\ .- . 
- ~ . ,. _ - . · .: .. _ :..: . ·. _ _.  ·; · .. 
·· .. 
Turn to t~e . di,agram . which showfl_ the_. ~ferent po-~itio_ns. of_ t~e earth.as_ 
it .moves . ar~unel the sun once a. y~r .; ; Stud_y ·the. diagram_ and ans~er . ques- . 
tiona 4 7 to . so·. . - .. . . -' . . . - . '' . . ; . ·. . . . . . 
' . : " ' · ·< 
'lo .. , . .. ' 
· · ·4 7. :· HQY long ·does· it · take ·the · earth'· to. ·move from pol\itlon 1 to position 
. . 5? : · . . . ·: . 
· .. 
. , ·. 
'\ ·,. A_.._  - 1 year·4'. 
· · ~ ... 8 · • . 4 'months . 
-
· ... :.· 





0 · ' • 
. . 
\ ·-
-". :·~,- . c ~ - ... 9. m9nthJ!· . . · 
: · D .• · 6 ~mOnths~ 
,_. , .--. 
T. . t 




. ·'• . 
·· . ...... 
48. ·_. 'In· pasition. 5·~ 
. area.~ .·.- ·. · 
, ; ... 
A··: · 12 hours · 
.. 
~' :· I" • :'. . •,. ; - • 
ho'W ·~ny'hou~s -of da~lishf'WO-~d - you _get :in .Arctic 
. • '. • ' ·~ '' • t I • • • ' : ', ' • ' . • ,.. ' , ,_ ' 
# 
., 
: ··~ . . :. - ' 
J;l.- :· l~o-ur~ . ·. ': •.-. · .. 
· ·' C .• · 6 ·hOurs . · .. · .. ~ · .· 
..... .. . 
' .. 
'.·:. '• . 
. ... ' 
' ·•. 
. . . 
. .  
,. 
; ,I 
t .. • •. 
·I - ,, • 
:Lj _.-. . . 
·: .. ·~·: .24 liours ' · · ·: · · · .. ..· ·. - ' · 
• ' • • • ·,, ' ·.· ~.:· • • ·:~ •• • • ; : • • • • • • l . ... -~ • • " : , : .. . .. . ........ . ~ 1··-- ·... ~ ::·.-~ · ~ . . ~ ' ·.! _ ... '.' '•· • . : .. . 
49.·. ~M~, long "oti~d ._:l,t .~ake· ·'the· :~x::th 'to- move: fro~ .PQsitio~ s:·to poeit:i.on· . · .. 
I ' .. ! . .- · i '7? · .-:~· - . ', .... : .. :: ... -' ·. · .·~ · . . ; ·., , ··. -· "': ' , ' , . . , ., .. --.- .. ; ·;, , 
.. .. · ··· .··6' J• .:~_ ·,b·: .:·.-.. '~ : .' ·. '· .·· .. ~ ·,·· , / :.'.~· .,.. ··. · ' 
.. ~ . .-_. ._ ·.·.-. · ·· __, ·. Ji:.- . monJ: ~ - · .-· ~ , .. ··' · - .'.-·_.·:_,, · :..f: ,_.. .· .- - ·_. .: .. ·• 
:·: <i · · '· : · ·· - ,. , :.B.· ··~._,month· ~ . · •. · · · ·· · .-. .,. ·· · · · ·.. .. · . _;· ··. · 
_. ;_j 






, !; ' 
- · ~··. 
! 




. I . : 
I -
'· ·. 
' :· ·. 





. ' J 
,, 
. ... 
. ' . 
.. :··· 
.. : -· ·1~ ~ · .... · ~-- . · \ _.,: .-_ . ·· · · · . .. c ~·::. ~ ;~- . mari.t~~ -,_ , • ·: ·· _ :. .. ' ·:. ' .; .. '• ·.,-- ..- : · . · · ,. . , _.., n . .. l :DJO~\:Jl.. . :.-, ., , . . , . ' • ': .·. . ... t.. .. . •'. 
. ·.·,~,('::,' • .. .. : ·. -··.·-' ... ·.· .. ,:. ,-.. • ·, .'.· ··,. · :·: ~.: .. ,_·;··. ·· ·:·· r ~-> ··. : ~-.· .· 
·. ·_}f::~( 
. "}~{J~j~ 
... ,.··· .... 
· ~ .. •" 
.: · 
.- . 

















' 1 , 
, .. 
. ' •\ ' : _ 
. _. _·:.· 












, · . 
:. f' 
•.. 
What do 'the' longer . curved arrows outsid~ th.e, drawings of the. earth 
i~d,icate? ; .. 
:A . .. ·'Ih:e . ~~uiterc.lock~is·~: .. ~ur~~g of' :'the e~~th : on i t;s a·Xi~ ~ 
B·• .The - C1octqli~e- ·movemene of · .the earth. around the. sun~ . 
c. The counterclockwise. movement' of the; earth around the . sun. 
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. '. ·:· .. 
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. . · . ·. 
··' . 
• . . . ·-
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· . ·, . rt 
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., .. · .. 
• , ' ' 
· --·_; 
... , ~· ·': .... , l 
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·: ";- ·, 
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. : . . .• r 
. •. 
.·· -·: ... . 
.. ·
". t ,'; .. ' 
· .. ; ' · .. ·
. ~·.. . . •·, . . ': :· 
. :. ~: :·}. ~ -.. ~,·;.--.... : ·. 
.: •, ·. '. . 
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~- . • .J 
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I ~· 
· ·r · 
.. :··;·. 
. ... -:. 
' ., 
· II ' 
• ·J 
. ' {_ 





~- -~ r . 
.< 
! -~ • . .-
I ' ~ ' 
..i.'' '· "· 
. •, ' 
. l -~~ 
· l 
. -.' · 
:.· . 
' ., ... , . . .. :: :~·-~<~<; 
' , , ~ .,.... ' • I , , , , 
.. ·-:;·': "' . ... . · ....... . 
. : . . .. . . .. 
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·r 
·. ,'.:t.. . 
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. ., ~ 
... : ... ~-~ 
. -~ 
•' 
.:· ~ ..... ' . .. ' .' 
,"." ·' 
I' >' 
_:· ..... ... . ·.: . 
. .. :.· 
!, . 
'•' . 
. ' ·: .... _ . :;.· ; .. . 
• , : . 'l • ...~. , .: 
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GEOGRAPHY TEST ANSWER . SHEET. 














NAME -..,.._.......,...,..__ ____ · _· _..__ __ 'sCHOOL, __ ___;~-,-......,.~---· -_1 
dar~ . Place ·an- X ·:in the box which ROY 
. " C-i~cle the .lett~:i wh:i~h stands for the an~~r whi~h 'yo\1. have 'chose~. 
24 ~ • ) ~ · C· 
<· 
. ) ' 
__ r._ .·A 
., 
2, A B ·· C ·. D' 25. ·~ A 'B - C : .D' 
·_,.. 
. ; . 
' I 
.. ~J . 
·. ·~1-" .l ,' .. .. ·3/ A 1+ • .A B . . · C · D 26. . A B · C •· D ·.·. 
\ r, : 
. t ' . I 
t f ,. 









. . .. 
' · ·I • • • I • 
.. ~ :. ~ 
. ·- :i- ,. 
t. -~· . 
' . .. 'j ' 
,'•l'" 
. c) 
B . C D .. 
, f:',; 
' 5.- A R - C D 
6. c ·A _1;\ C .D 
C •. • D. 
C . D· 
.,· ,· · 




1 ~· A. - R. 
8. A· 8 
-9. 
10; A· B 
11. - A.' B: 
A R 
G ;.D 




1s. i. s ··c · n 
. 1~. ·A B .: C ,·D· . . 
. . . ~ ' . 
. ,: ,17 • . J. ~ c:· ~-
18 •·. A :"B 
. ':.'" 












· 20.~ . ·A B ;·c D 
· .. -
~· . ,, 
. ~~ -· · . A··'B ·c . o: 
I , • • ·:· · 22 ~ . t B c D • ... .. .: 
·~ ... · ,{' ~ .... 






' (1, • 
·.: 
/ 27_. A . . B C' _ .D ' 
·' 
28 ·~ A·· B . .- C D 










./ .. 1 I ' 
A .B ·. C ,D 
· 9' · 
33 • . · ·A B. ·c D 
-: ~t. ~- . • \ A ···B.-· C ~D · ,. 
35. A B C -D · 
3G • -. A · B ·,c n 
.·: '37. A B .. . c· ·n· · 
'38 • . A,.- ~ 
·3~-- 'A B 







41. A'. ·B· ·. C . D 
; 42. A· B- ·C ·: D> --
. 43. ~ .'B' c D. 
,,-.. ~4. ~-. _!. 'B . ?· D 
· ·45. · 'A···,B C D -·• ·· 
• ' ' ' •• • ' ,.! ~· ' 
. . . '" 
46· •. A .. . B · ·C· D. · . 
. ' . .. . : 
: '/ ~ . : ' 
. ' • \ 
'• . 



















.. [ ._· . 
Vr• " • 1 ' • 
0 , .. 
. •·j 
.. . , .I 
• A' 
:· · . 
-. '.23._:,· 'A B.. '._;c-_·. D_ -,· ·.:·' .. ~, •.. 
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The 'above map of Wl ll< lns !.s tand has cont6ui-· I i nes which shc:>w.the 'nei ght o f . l and · · 
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.Instructions to Students; / ' 
. I . ... . . 
This. tes .t contilins .a. ~~mber of ' question~ on certain g'eogra~'hy skil~s. · These 
skills ~ere incl~~ed in . your geo.grap_hy course in· gr~~e four. 
~ . . 
In. order to answer each ques.tiQ'ri ·you 'wil_lhav~ to. st~y a ·map :or diagram · 
··in the"maps and a:iagrams booklet. :' It is .important -fbi- you to .read the , · · . . -
instrutt,ions carefulty and. find the -~orrec~ map or ' diagrarit before begi~n'ing 
to an~wer .. the ques tlons. · · · · 
·' Ther~ a~e -~our answ~rs g:f,ven aft'er 'each q~est:ion and these . are . i\u~bered . ' . ' 
1.2"";3', . & 4. On;l.y _2!!! ans~er~ is .· corre'ct. After. you .have read· the q'uesti<?n : 
and ' the fout:" possible answers ·u'se ' the map or aiagram i:o decide 'which one is . 
' correc'L . - R!!member to read al~ fo_~r answers c:areftilly.. ·.When Y9U. ~ave .ch,.sen' .. 
the correct · answer, : draw a · circle .around. the number 1,'2',-3; or 4 which s · nds 
for - the ·answer. you ;h~ve · chosen. · .' · · ·· .: . .. ·. _ · .- · · .', .. .. 
. . . ~.~"' .~ . ,. . . / .. . · ' 
. 1 .' -~ 
• f . 
F 
. ;li ' 
4 f:'·'.: 
' ' . 
' .·. ·l· 
I • 
• For ·exaniple, look .at· -the ·map of the· Make :Believe ·T,own' ·and · answer .. t he fol-~riw;l.ng'_ 
two .. q~estion's;' . '· · i' ' , :· ' 
- .. .· 
· 1. . . ~:Lc:t( one of -~he £oHowi~g' ·is nl!a~est ·to -the school? :-
·;' ' ' . . '\ ;\ . . .. ·. . -· . 
. _1.·. nfeatre: • . . 
2." S~orts :~~op _·: . . : 
. \ 
3. Swimming .'Pool 
. ' . 
-4. ' Arena ,. ..... ' ) 
By look~ng at the map ·yo~ will see that .the correct answer is ' the 
11
,swimming pool"-. · You would iddicate your answer by _dra-wi~-~ · . a circle 
ar9_und :3 ~ · · 
I 
· 2. On which street is the ·posT OFFICE f9und.? ' 'I . 
· . . ,. 
' 
spruce Stre et ~ 1. .. r p J ' 
. ,J 
1.2. Pin~ ·Street 
'3. Fir i s ·t~eet ·. 
' 4',• 13th. Street 
' ·. 
Again b.y .looking at'.the . maP. you. wlll s e e t ha t'· .. t~e cor~ec~ . ~~swe~ ls :13th 
Stree t. 'io.u' wou.ld ind,icate yi>ut: arrsw~r by. drawing, a drcle around 4. 
·'You are now ready t~ begin.. You· have · orie . hou'r ~60 minutes)' in whlch t o do ·:·' 
this - test. 
' . 
. ' ' 
. ·: 
. -
.. /' ... -
\ , 
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1 Study the' '!Q:DP of th~ MAKE BELJEvE 'ro~ "and answer q ·uestions· 1 · ~o : 6 • 
... .. . . /. . . 
1





1. If you left the· theaue ·a~d- walked to the ~wimmin~ · pool~ · ~ich ,o.f -th·~ · 




. . · ' 
l . ·. 
~ ... 




. ;.. · 
. . , 
.. · . . 
~ - . 
·. 
·. • . ) , 
. · .. / 
•':.,• 
\ I . 
• I 
.. ' ' ·'"' . . 
1. School 
2. Drug .. ~torEf;;; : 
·3: .. Post OfJ.ice.· · 
4,.. 'tibracy 
' . . ' 
.. . 
L · Which· one. of ·t:hes'e is di~ec~lf ~outh t;jf the _school? 
• , I 
' ... 
.. 
1. ' Ll~:fl·ry . 
2, · Chu~c.h -
3! . Theatre 
·/ ,' '., ' - ~ , .. 
.:4, Post Offic~ . 






3. If Y,ou· .wal,ked 
would '\~ou go? 
' . ' ' . I I ' . 
fi:'om ·Ole arena .' to' th~ . ~winiming pool in 




West-. then Soutit'· 
North ·. then 1:ast 
· 3'.~ East then,. South · 
. ·. ?" ·-""~ • D • 
4. : .west th.eri North· 
.4. If you were: to walk f~~~ the 




" . ' 
. ' 2 . .1 mile 
:, 3. 1 lf?. miles 
• I ". 
'4 .• ·2 miles. 
' -·1 '!'' 
I, 
' • , I .. . ,. :•.' . -. : ·. '. • . .r' ·. :. / . 
a·rena to' the Police · Station, I . 
· .. . 
I 
, . I 
I 
about how 
5. About how-.'far is 
•' 
.. . . I 
it . from ·the b~idg~ on ~ir. · street to the. Church? · 
·. L .·; ll'i. :mile 
•', • , .. . 
2 ~ · l ;mile · · 
3 . 2 miles ·' 
. 4. · 3 ~les · . 
:c 
I ' l 
: :· 
. ; 
. . ' 
. ,. . ~ 
I I I • 
.. ·. ' ...... 
·\' · ' 
·' 
·. ·; . 
'·· 
.· .. \ ·: 
-b 
.... ' •:: 
... ' 
: I 
' . ' 
.. ' ' 




. ' ~' 
'. 
. : 
' 1: . . 







\ ', ' 
,. 1 




: , .. i' 
J 






. .., .'· · 
• 
. . ' 
. ,. 
"' .; . 
. ~ . ~ . 
'· 







~ ' • t • 
·"" . i. . . · ' 
. . 
: ___ __......_ . ~ , . :"·· -
I . . . . 
. . 
.... 
. \ . .# . , ... 
. . r . 
) '-
. . 
. . 6 .• . Wh~c.h street crosses the river?. . 
, .. 
:,. ~ . 
·-~--~~;·.: _ ·_ .. ;· 
. . I 
. . . . . . . 
1; · .i4th Street. : 
. ' 
2~ .. sp1;uce street_ 
· .· .""%'.· Fir Street ' . 
4 . · 15th Street 
/. 
· .. ·. 
i . 
··. 
. Study the map of MR·. -~~OR~ S F~: arid ' the _legend: .and then answe~ ques:tio~s 
. 7 to. 9. 































. . -, 
_,. 
V'.._ ' . 
. .. · .. . 
l. ~ 3 acres .' 
·: \ 2 • · i a'c re · 
' ,) . I . 
, · 
· 3. ·· 4 · aci:es · 
.4. · 2 acres . . . 
, / · \ .. . 
. , . . 
( -
9. What is ' mo'st of Mr • . Nabor's ·fa'rm used for? 
I .i. .drow.in'g : ~rass 
I . 
_ 2. · Growin.g ·pot~ toe's 
! • . .. . . I 
3. _ .. Growing oats · 
~· Gt:owing cabb~ge 
' . 
... tt. 
~> : . 
... ~ " 
. . . 
·. 
I· , , 
Use \the map of" th.e MAKE. BEL~EVE ~ COtmTRY· to' answer the . questio~s ·lO to l~. - ·-
10 • . ; Wh~~ river flows into a~:~other river? 
. I 
-i 1. NILE 
' . .-:- . 
. ; 2. · NOB 
I ' - . ' 
/. 
! • . • 
. . 3 • .. ~OCKY : . 
, I . . 
.. · 4_ • . SANDY . ..· 
'· I 
· 11. :·.·,About bow lnng is NILE' ~E?. 
. r 
·:· :1.. so miles 
2. 10 miles r 
.3 ; . · 100 · mi'tes ... 






' l : • 
/ . 





., .· j 









. I . 
•. - j 
!. 








. , . . · 
-. 
"j • 
1 • • ' 
. . 
. . / 
. .. . , ; .· 
I 
I 
• ,' I 
' ' 
· .. 
' ;_ . 




. .. ' ·-- .. -: ·--·- ·- ·-- ·-- - . 
. :. · 
I . ' ' l ~ , . 
·· .. , . 
\ 
.. ~ 
.12 •. Near which· town· does. ;the . railway_ cro~~ · a ·t;.:i.ver? . 
. . . . . . .. 
1. · .PRESTON 
' .' 
.· 











'4, ~CKE .! · . 
. . . .  ' 
·.13. · What is tnie : about ' the fpur· towns of PRESTON~ . FREMONT~ HARDWI<XE, . and' . 
~-. PORt..:oxroRD? . ~ 
- .''• 
/ . 14. 
. . ·· 
' •, 
·L ~They ~re . all <;l.n the CQI!S_t:~._,.,.,..:.··-,-----:--
2 • .. T}ley are .all. ~ituated on." rive;~. 
3 .. !: They are all the same size·. ; .. 
- 4 . . Th.~y are: all.minfng ~~wns • . . . . : •. 
' • ' ' • o ' \, I • ._ , , 
. . 
~- . . 
AboUt 'hOw .far i .s tt froin"· F-REMONT TO HAiinWI.CKE? ·- · 
I ' o I 
. '· . .1 ' 
!'. 50 miles 
. I ' 
z·. 36 miles 
... 
3 .. ' 12 miles 
-4. 60 p!iles ! .. ~ 
. .. 
· Use the map .of AUSTRALIA ·.to· ~~~~er quest:f..o~s _1,.5 ., t? 18'. · 6 
' . . \. . . : . . . . . ' . . .. 
.· 
15: .. What town· is loca.ted in grid D27 
' . 
· . '1. :WEIPA 
2 • . ·.ADELAIDE 
·3, : ' .Mo.UNT ~sA· 
4 .. WINTON 
· / .' I 
In what grid ~uld ·you .find BRISB~'l · ~ 
1. 'C3 .: : · .. . 
. 2~ E3 .~ 
. 3 ~ · A4 
·,4. - E4 
17 • . · tn what. ·~rid _ would you find . ADELAIDE? 
1·~ E4. 
i. ES 
. 3. -.. c3· : . -· · 


















' .. / 
. . ·· . . 
,. 
· ~ . 
' i . 
. .: ' l 
-- ·: _- I 
J.· 
'\1 . /~ _: 1· 
-· 
. f _. 
:' 
• ' t· 
. ' 
I ! . 
' ' . 
















' • ' 
•,1 · ~ 
, , • , I 
... 
. ' ' 
I 
I 





l ~ . 
. r 
'' 





. r . 
.· . . 
. . · . 
' ·._ i/ 
. ' 
.. l : 
0 •;_· 
._ .. --.:. ·-·--- ··-
'·, 
1,8 • . 'Wha ~ ' two towns are ' .f?u_nd ~in ~~e· ~~D;Ie : gr~d.? 
· · · .. 1: . cAIRNS and .TOWNSVILLE-
. I 
'·. 2.· · mMrr_and -~Nzi:Es · .·· 
_.,_· 
3. ' 'ADELAIDE. and MELBOlJRNE 
. :. .._ · .. ; .. ' . . -: ·. : -~- . . : . ' . -
4 • . 1$NNANT CREEK and ALICE'_.SPRINGS. '. -
' '· 
· Study the grapp which shows how four.· different 
· arid~nswer q~estion~. iq. ~o. 22 ... _· .. · 
. . . : - _. . . . ~ 
· 1~~ . . What cou~~ry ·uses. the most. coal? 
;; . 
'20.-
'1. · No. 3 
2. No. i 
3 . · N(). 4. 
4 • . No~ .2 
What couritry u·ses_ t_he ·most .oil? ; 
1~ ·No·. · 3. 
:2. · No~ .. 1 .·.· 
·· ·3 • . No. 2 • ' -: 
'. l\ '. ' ' ' '' : ' . . 
· ir ~ : ~" : --., . 
. /' . 
I ' . 
',b , : /' 
' ' 
countries i get their power 
\. . ' 
.. .. 
·. - ... ... . 
'' t -· 
, . 
. ' 
- ~ .. 
. ,•: .· 
' · 










J . '. ' ... 
. -4. ·.: No • . 4 . 
.I 
·I . ) 
.. -~ 
··. · 
. -: ' 
.?. ·. ' . 
., 
:_ 21. What is ,-t_he s~k:ond largest source · of P.ower' f~r .count_ry number 3? w . 
/ ... 
22. Wha-t country uses -'no gas? ._ 
( , . . 
1. No~ 2. 
: .. 
2. · No. · 4 
. ,, .\ 
·· -3. No. 3· ., _ 
< 4·: . No; · 1 
·.'·· 
r.: 
. . ' 
. Flnd the page which has the . g~aphs - sh'~wing. t.he fuonthi.y amo·unt:s of :rainfall 
~/nd _ ~tie .levels · :ot;· 'tempe~~tur~ .of :si,x .different· cities: in - ~ ·o.ne year · perio~.; 
. ~ach graphhas .. ll numb_er which ~tands ,-for a: city.' '!"or ·example,, graph nu~er . 
1· st~ds for city n1,1mber . 1 and graph number 2 stand,s· fo.r <::ity n·umber Z and 
·.so on:. · · · ·- . ·· ... · · · · · ~ . I · · • · 
.. . ' . : ;·~ :) . . 
• • ;o. . ,.~ •• 
... ·.· "} . 
: ' 




. • . . , u •. ~ -.!_.. ____ _,___, _ . •. 
. ; ' . ._ 
', 
I . 
' ' . t 
f· 
·.· 
•' . . 











0 ~ •. 
. '· \ 
. / 
.'! 




: :. .. __ ::..~--· 
i, 
·, . . 








't . • : . 
• ; • I . : . .. • ' • ~ I • \ 
i . .... . :· ---~ --:·- -:·r : . ~-. ~ 
~ ~ ' . - •• : .. ~ , . ; : ...... • • w / . .. ~ .. • =···. ~- ~ 
. ! - ... . . ·: . -. 
·· · ) . · .· ·1'oo · ··· ·'··;·.' ·: 
' . ' 
·- . -· ·-=- ·:-----:-
.. ··. 
.· .. ·' 
, • . . -
'• i .· 
... , 
~': · . -"'• . ~ ~ .. 
I • • • ' • ' ' 
1 
' , • ' • ... ~. ' • ' • , , ' I ' 1 , .' • 1 ' 1 :, , : ,. 4 
Using 'the legend .giv"en; .study the graphs and ansl.e~ questiolis· 2J ·to 26. ·.· · · . : ./ .'· ' : :. . . 
· 2~'..: In wbi~h1-mont~ do we- findt~~ioos~t .r~iri ·tn_.·ci_t~ 3? _. . . •. • .. . :, .: .. ·. · · ·.-.-·. ';·, : -1 ~: :::. \·. 
.. . J l. · ,June·/ - .·.. ~ .- · ~< ·-··· -.... ·· ... ·-.. ·. · ,_.,; 
2. · October . ·-1-. 
- (J!, . 
::·.; 3~·' · Novemijer .. ... .i· •. I 
... · .: I 
4. 
. : . ·-. 
" , . 
. 24~ · ·l'lbat .-city lias .' high temj,~ratures ~anci ' tht/ greatest ~~oun~ . ~·f r~ii.:.·fall :· 
for .. ~st .of. the year? ·.· · L • . : , . --~ - ~ • • • • .. • • _· · • . 






. . " . r 
... :·: ~- . . : . ' 
·. 




• ,< • . 




; ' • I 
. ' ' ·' ' . ' ·i : ' .. ' • . 
25. _:·Wha~ City has the coldes·t: - ~nt~ of .December? 
/f 
.,. 
. . . · . I . 





3 ·.· · 




' 26, :- ' Which city has ·the most e~en: temp~~~i:ure_., ~li year? 
'l. - 6 
2. 3 
J.- · s· 
' 4 ~ 2. 
.' ·. 
' \ · ' 
-~ . -
'. 
. : • 
. .. · .. ,, 
.· .. : : ·, 
\, 











' . -· 
, · 











' .'' f ' ' ' 










" l . 
' 
. ·. ·.\ 
· ' ' 2~. · - ~l. ic~ .1~~at~~n .. b~s~ descd.br~-. where -th.e _ .bighlar:tds are.· on,; LOCK !~L-AND? 
Eastern 
2. 








, . . 





, ... . 
' f 
. \ 







~- ' th~· ~~pulatidn -~p ' ~he·· ~umber~ - 1 ~ri~. 8 . ~ta~il .;f~r ·-- ~it:!~-~-.. _:. Whic h cl~y, : ~-
'is near a P, ·~insula? · ·. · · · · · · · · · ·· .. ·· .· . · .. : : · .. 
, 
·'-· 
' 1. 1 
. ·2\. s· 
3:· " 3 . 
. 4 •. ', 4 





. • t . ____ _ • _ _ • • • 
. :, .. . ·.· ·:: 
. . · . ' · 
Y · 
;;::: ... ··. 
·~~ ' 
.. 
f . ·-~ 
· .. .. 
.. · 
, , ! ' 
, • ·. 
.. I 
·· ..... 
.. . ~ 
··' . . \ · '. ' 
' I 
'! 
. . ,;, 
· ' -. ''· 
'' ... ' 
-; 
··:· 
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. '1 : 
· :. 
' ! ·.". • . 
l· . . 









o · .. ·· 
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, .. , 
. ' 
r . 
: . ·- 'e 











• r< ', 
• t \ . t.r' 
Which one of' i:he!;!~ . diies is .not '.l~cated nea~ 'the -~u~h of a river? 
• . \ . .. . f 
1.··. 4 
2. ,3 
\. 3. '5 





. W _.. . .· . . . • '(!: . . · 
·~ ' . 
·' \ 
.. __, .· 
/ .. 
/.:: . · ..  ~ .' r 
. . . /,-
' , . ~ ' ' 
.· 
., . 
. . -1 
·.· :3~-.. _.Near. "\h~ch on_e _of the follow:fng cities would .coal lie 'found? 




.! . . 3: . . 4 
. · 4J.. ' 7 
( 
. .... 
) 31'~ . vlli''-ch t'ive:r t'U~S into ~ ll001\her river? I , 
. , . . . ~ . . . . . . I 
. . . . .• ... . ' ~ . . : . . . . 
. ~ · ;, . . ). • .t:~ NOB,_ ., 
.• .. 2.1' BLACIC 
... 
.·, 
.. , ' . - ~ 
,. 
. ...... : ~ ' 3. ., '· 
• .• o I 
. Q .. 
I· • 
' ,• . 
. ,,;. _~. ;· 
," ~· .. '\:.' . ~--
• • • ' · 1>. 
.. . .. 
) 'P · .. 




. I . 4.: .SQN· . . s' :' • I 
' . ., . . 
'F~~m.~w\~ch dir·~~tio; . di> ~inds .' blo~ _'onto the · rst·~b? 
. .. : ... . : ~ . . ,, ': : . . . . . . l J' \ .' 
· 1~ ·- Nor~-Eas~ 'r- · ····: , . ... . . · · ··• .· · · 
I . ' , . • 
•. 
2. . No;rth-West. • . 
. ·~ 
. . ' . 
.... · 
~ r. ; . 
· .'J,. West . . .-
·. . ,.,; ' 
.- : ~ -,4.>".south .- -.· . . 
' . 
~ ' ! ' 
. ·\ 
·\ 
3'3. · ... ~How m,3ny .. people 
f • I , , 
• . • ·•• ."J;; 
per !fq~~re ·~i~~ would. ~-~u · f~d.i~ .. ~J1 ;rea' -nia_;~~~ [JIIJIIJ'..,?; · · 
. . ~ . . . ' . 
... ! . 
...... : . 
r 
/;: o.- ~ - ~:>. 
.. ,., 
. 
,, ..., 4~··, 250 or more· 
',. ··, .. ~ (_ } .. . 
.  
. · .;. 
.... . 
'• ... 
. : -3~'- . ~ 
' · f. 
.i»..,r ~ 
• r 
~ ' ·. . . 
. ' • .· ~ . .. 
( ·'~ I , 
' · ~- · .The ·map of. WII.KINS ISLAND ·.incfucies cont0ur li~es . 'whi,ch ~how . the he~ght: of the 
. ' land~.above · s~a":'levd. Study .th~ · map- carefully :and ·answer ·questions · 34 _to 1 37 : 
·). 4 . .1\ . • ..., . r ! 
~ ..J .-t-'-. 'J4.. . ~~~t how_ ~~- l~ . TRAPPE:R.' s CA~ ··ab'ove . se,a level 7 





. . .. ' 
,2.' -1soo fee't . .. , 
' . Q 
· 3.· .. 20.00 feet ; 
. ' ' ~ 
. ,,·· . . ' 
~- · .500 f~et -·> .· 
· .. • 
.... \ .. ' 
. : 
. . I 
........ .. 












·J. . . 
" 
I· 







· . .. .: :·. 
. ~--
.. . 
.. . . 
. I 
. · .. 
. . , 




. - ..:..._ ··-· ... ·. ·- ----~ 
... 






, ..: ~- ' 
.· \: . 
• ("I' 
35·. ·: T~ ·which direction does. the ;lpR 'River ·.fiow? . ""' 
•' -
. 1: · · North':"Wes t .: ··- ' , , . .··· 
· · - 2·; North"":' East 




· · 1., ·. soU:th-:-W~ 










. \ ·. 
... :o· . :' 
. . , ;' ; ' 
. 36. . Aboti t how:. high is MOUNT OLSEN? 
. · . ...... .· .. . 
.· • ' 
- .. 
. ISoo feet 
. lOOP. feet 
2000 feet 
4.~·- · 2500 feet · 
. . 
.. . . 
I • 
, .. 
;. _ _ 
·.· ' 
:."\ ·. ,. 
~-- . . 
..,. : ·. -
:: ' 
37 •. What. would be the most suitable sp~t . on the is.la~d for ·a forest ranger's. 
lookout station~ · · '· · . ......., \ . ·. '-_. · ., · 
1. KNOBLAKE ~ - . 
. 2 • . · M~~~ ·. OLSEN 
.3; KING'S POll~T 







' , ! · ·rurn to the di;g~~mwhich · showsthe diff~r~~t pof?itio~~ of the ,ea~·ti-! ~s ·i~ _. ~' 
moves around 'the sun Otice .a year • . S_tudy the 'diagram and ·answf!r questions ., 





. ~ ":· 
I 
How long does it · take· the earth . to ·move from posi.tio~ 3._ t9 'posi tio~ 71 
1. · 1 year·. 




j .. · 
6 · months 
· . 
I~ positio~: 5,' hSw -~y hours 
i. ~ ·12 ·:hou~, . . . 
· 2 '. · 24 hour~ 
3. · ~ hours , 
4. 18 hours 






40 • . llo~ long would it take· the ·earth to mov·e from positi?n ··4 '.to . posi·~ion 6? .:_ 
. ;: ' . • . ... ' '• . 
. ~. "' 
/ '. 
/" 
~ ./. . . . · 1~· :6 . ~o~ths · · · I . . " 
' I , ·. ·· . 
. / 12 months 2. 
.. 
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! ~ ) i , . . 
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. ·· l · ,\ . \l 
·I 
.MAPS and DIAGRAMs · 
.. ' 
• ,1 : · 
. to· be · used .with. 
···. · 
0 
.·,. \ · .. ··· 




.... -~ .. 
. ·. ; ' ·. 
PACK Is GEOC;Rl:.PHY. SKiLLS TEST 
FOR.. E~~T]\R;Y GRADES · 
·.· . 
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D 0 D o: .. oo· 
·. 
o.·oo:o .0 
D s_:rATlJE $ 0 0 ' . . 
.·o· •. 
'§ ' ·o· -o ' . ·" _ .. HM • D· 
,• 
0 0 
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·D 
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J [ Bridg~ 
.. 
tl2lollle · I Nile ' 
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'D '. D D.D D 
·o· SERVICED STATION 
:o. · . . . . , 0 
·o. ... dd 
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MAKE . BEtJEVE ·.tOWN 
. . . . - . . . 
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o· 
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" J~ 11111 I II 111..+ RAILWAY 
5 
WILI!II ·! 
0 tG . 110 
MAKE .BE-LIEVE COUNTRY 
,o 




































































· MOUNT .f'r ' 
'_;1$11. ·. 
: . .'>VINTON 
• 
' · 
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. /' 
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• ' - :r I . .: . . . 
' ' 
. ·~ -
·;, .. 4 




, .. ' . 
( " . 
' . , ... . 
Graph showing hdw tour different countries. g~t thel r power.· 
\ . / . . - . ' 
. -... . 
:..• ' 
_. ,-;. .. 
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.·. · .. I 
• 90 
5· ' s·. 
.· 
. ' . ·Gra~ns · sho~rn·g the me'nthl'y ainounts .of ral'nfall and the levels Qf : 
.temperature ot .s lx dl Uererit cl tl_es · l_n a one year. period. 
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W++-E : : 4·10-·. -· -· --- WIN~ 1: . ' · .. 
. . s· .· . , ' . . : 
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1 
' . . .'· . . % ·oCEA·N. 
I H+;l I ~"'---:..-. · : · 
o 110 > 100 · CUR~E'NT 
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._. WILKINS . 
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.'f.he above map . ~f ·w i I k Ins . Is I al)d . h_as I i nes which show the heIght of I afld .abov.e 
the l_evel 6f the :.sea·. . ' . . · · · · · . 
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· .. 
·. 112. 
• • ~N . . l 
· Doco~bor ZZ · ~ • . 
' , '• · ~.II · -
-$ . . I. 
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. . .,. . 
' ' 
. ~ ·.·.· ·:;··. · · . . . 
,; : ·J· ·,. .. "·. 
. . ; 
'.!\ : 
·,. 
. . .. 
. ' . . . 
· . 
.-. 
. . . ·. t~e: d i ff~,rent 
Diagram .~howtng · . .. : .. . . '.· . ' d' th~ sun : . ' - as 1 t- move.~. aroun . . . .- . ·. . h earth "tlons of .t e . pOSI · . 
one., "a ·year. 
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ScHOOL N~ & LOCATION 
.. 
Holv Trinitv. Hhh Norman's eo·ve 
. ,_ 
· Fair Haven .. 
.-. 
Chance :eove 
... : . 
·Chapel- Ami .... _ ·· 
~it~ot,irne High, Whttl:iourne .. 
Whi tbourne ·. ~lementacy;· ·Wh:l.tbou~e 
: . 
~- . ' 
.. . 
Ava_l~n No;rth .integ,;·a:ted · Schooi ·District 
.. stu.dent Enrolment\fry Grades 197S-79 . 
. . . . - ' ~ . . . .,. 
. K I ll III ·IV V.' Vl""'~ 'r!l lv.III IX X·. 
""' 
26 -36 " 36 . . 48 ~43 
--.. 
2 ·.4 . '- j ' : ·6 . . 4 " 7 
8 13 . ·. 'r5 ·lJ . ~18. .18 . 
. " . 
10 10 17 
4 s · _.·.a - ;-·-·3 · s-~ s s 
. 55 . 34 35 22 
31 31 - :30 34 •35 
.. ·zo. 26 22 ' . · 16 .st. Martin's High, tiunvnle .. · 
·.-. . . . .· :· ' ;---.. 
Grace Elementary;· Dun ville. . . 
.. . ... · 
24 2(f . :22 9 14 12- 13 . 
St,'.George~s High, New. H~rbo._ur 
. - . . . 
.. 
wa~dlaud. Jr.· High, -·oiltio··. · 81 . 65 
64 .68 
. 39 ·. 34 . ~5 . - -· . 
, . . 
XI Spec.. . . . Ed • . Oth. ··TOT..\1 . 
-a··. ,. .. . 257 
! I ,. 
!. ·4 · . ... -· 
• J I 20- i 12·· . . 
t. 
·1 .11 . 
l ·. 27 
122 
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. .(Ul Sa;i.~t~ Pri~ary, Dildo··: ' · ·p 40 . ·29: 2i · 
.· - . . .. 
. · . .. 
· ,: 96· 
Ooo • 
o . - Ac.re~ari . El~~-~ary.; - Gree~ ,·s. H~rbb~r -~ 
. Holy·. TrlnitY: .Hi_~h. : ~ekrti s/on·t~~t : 
.... Q ' •• 
, ! . 
: · .. 
·. -~ ., . 
e . . 
.·• 0 .:.·~ 
I • •• 
. ...... 
3.3 .. 43 97 -.. . - 188 
44 .3T ·31 3-3 3(? · 3J · 40 - . . ~ - 274 . 
240 . ' 
·. · 
- 47 ·?·~- . 61 . . 8 .: 
' .· 
f .. .... er. 
·.; t ' 
., ·• •. f 
. ~- ·-. 
. .., . · ' . 
• 
. .. ·. . -~ - · . . . .... .... . 
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... · ·stt;.dent~ Enr,olinemt by ,' Grades 1978.;-79 . (contin,ued) 
. . . ..... 
' . ~ 
.-
-; ..... . 
--- \ \ l::ipec 
•I . . . -
' SCHOOi." NAME & LOCATION· ·. .. ·K . I IL III IV v VI VII VIII IX X XI . ~d • . Oth. rr'bTAL 
r~ .. 
St. Mary I s '.'Elem'.; ':Heart's · con~ent . 19 12 12 ll 13 13 . 12 -12 10 ·114 
• 0· . • • . 
. . < 
.. 
Epiphany ~lem.-,' Heart's Delight 14 17 18 24 . 24 '· .16 2? 29 -. ' 1.1 180 · p 
' 
Perlw.in ~·lement~ry, Winter~o.n .; 21 14 7.?. 1·7 ·. 19 . 25 '21 19 26 12 ·196 .. 








Hant's Harbour -Elem:, H::m t' s . Harod\Jr 14 . 14 12 . ll 14' 13 17 '\ n 106 
, 
., 
·Sibley':s Cove ·Prim., · Sibley's Cove 8 . 8 16 
.. 
.. 
-l'femorial," ·-Old Pe~ican ·zi , • ·John Hoskins 11 14 20 19 10 2Q· 10 131 . 
. "-
·-
-:-is- .. i7 Tricon Elemet).tary, ·Bay de Verde 30 25 24' 26 . . 22 . • 19· ... 191 
·Jacks_on-Walsh c·High, Weste~ _Bay .. 36 3'8 '14. - 35 9 ·.:132 
. . .. - - . ~~ -
.. 
Jackson-:-Walsh _ E.le_oi~ , We~tern . Bay · I 26 . 30 
.. 
' 
33 33 . 28 ')7 . 39 38 , - : . . 16 . •. 280 . 









.. . . 
-
Persalvic -Eternentary, Victoria 42' 49 .. 52 ' 43 53 63 -48 .. 25: ~75 
James Carbo near 
--:; .\ . :. 
-
. 
Moore ·Jiigh. .. 62 59 7,8 ;· 62 60 46 367 
0 
.. 
F'reshwa·ter Prirnarv. Freshwater ·4 5 5 .;~ - ....... .. " 14 ' . , 
' ~ .. 
Carbonea.r. 
-.• 
-Davis · Elementary, : 28 52 ·41 53 55 6.1 '5-L 20 361 
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Student Enrolment · by '·Grades 1978-79 (Continued) 
·. . :'_ : . 
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: -::. ~~~l.n ·~ Gra~e s~ Paul's Primarv. 
. . \ 
Coughlan . . . '- ' Lawrence Elem. ·, . Ur • . Grace 
Ascension Coliegiate·, · Bay Roberts 
.. 
. . 
··st. Luke's Elem., Po~t,-de-Grave . 
Brig us ~demy, Bri'gus 
: • , . 
.Cupid's Ele~en tary ,- Cupid' s~ 
' South River :Primary,. South River · . 
Coley.'~- P.oint Elem~- · · Coley's Point 
.. 
· ct~rke's Bea~ Elem. ~ -- Clarke's Beach 
Maik ~ s . Elementary, .. St. Shears t'own 
. 
.. 
Ama,lga~ted School, Bay Roberts 
: 
.... HaiY Redeemer Elem. ; Spaniard's· Bay 
. . ; 
··Til ton· Primaq, Ti:lton· 
S_t. Andrew's Prim., ·Bryant 's . Cove 
\ 
St. Pete-r~s . Elem. Uooer Island Cove 
.. 
T M . R. Bav Roberts . 
. 
·. 
TOTALS FOR THE DISTRICT 
z · 
.,. . . : 
\ .· · .. ·· 
' 



















779 . 770 
~ -
II IIi · IV : v .vi VIi 
!Spec 
VIII I X X XI lEd ; 
~ 
.. 
44· 58 21 .R . 
-
19 37 43 ' ·' c 1() · 
.· . 
. . 330 21 4 . 191 Q1 
1r' 
.. 
··s 9 13 14 8 12 12 
.. 
.. 24 '28 27 23 28 35 35' 8 
C) . . 
'g .. 






~5 .35 43 I 32 38 38 42 ' •. 8 
~ 
33 30 I· 26 22 .: 27 34. 8 
~ .. 
• 44. · 41 35 34 :46 . . 4Z· 36 22 
: 
. 29 3? 29 26 ' 19 ·, -35 32 8 
36 '5~ 56 52 51 .. 
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. ' . 
'· . 
· . .. · ·Avalori .North Integr·ated· Schoo"i District 
· · .. . All~cat:i,on· of Teachers · 197~-79 · 
~·' School . ' ' ,; 
Rl;llY Tdnity ~igh, -' .. No~trian' s Cove · 
:.Elementary. S-9hool,- Norman's ' Cove ·' ·. 
. S~~ •. ~ohn. Bat{tist. ~le~.·~· ' dhap~l Arm 
. ' . . . ' 
Elementary~ Fair . -Haven 
'Elementary, Cl:u~.nce Cove 
· Whl~bourne · Centr~l High, . Whitboui:ne 
S~J. John ·B~ptist .Elementary, ·Whitbourne 
. St. :Martin's High, Dunvilie. 
. . I' . . 
. Grace Elementary, Dlinville· · 
"" . . . . 
· St. George's 'High, ·New Harbour 
. . . . · . -.· 
.Woodland Jr. High, . Dfldq 
. . 
·Woodland Element.ary, . Dildo .. 
·st. Augustin~'s Primary~ New llilroour .• 
Alf ·saints Primary, .Dildo 
· Ridgewood Jr • . High, 'Gr~~n 's · Harb~ur < ·
_-·Acreman .Elementary,: Green's Ha~bour 
,, . 
Holy .Tri.nitY High, Heart·•s Co~·tent .· · 
. Epiphany Elemen.t~ry, ·Heart's . ~elight :: 
St. Mary'.s · Eiemeritary; Hea~t•."s Contet).t 
.: .Per-lwin Elementary, Winterton 
·: .. E •. J. Pi'~t~ High, Browns:oo'le · 4 
' . . ' 
~lementary, Hant's Harbour 
Primary ~chool, Sibley's . Cove , . 
. John Hoskins Memorial, · Old Pe.rlica.n . 
. . \ . . . . ' / . ·.. . . ' 
T~ic(!n· Elementary, Bay de . Verde 
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~ . . . ·School 
· Jae;kson-Walsh· High,· Wes ~em Bay · · ·· 
. ' . ~ackson-Walsh Elem .. ,'·~estern· Bay .. . 
·. James Moore' High,· carbonear 
, ' . ' ., 1 · , • , , r 
: Primary, .Fresh-water·; . 
· -.··nav;i.s ElE:~en iary ~ ·. Garbonea :r ' . 
· I . 
·, ·.' 
Murray Elementacy ,- Carbonear South . · 
.' \ . . - . . . .. 
·Persalvic ... ~:i.sit.; V.ictoria ...• 
' .... 
. ·· Pet:salvic Elementary, ··Vic tori~ -.. 
· .·. · st~. P~ul's High,·._Harbour G~ace· 
·. st.~ . . Paul' a· Pr;i.l)l~~y·,. Harbour-. Gra:ce . 
L~wrence Coughla~ Elem. , Harbo~r Grac!'! :.:'· · . , ~ "' .: 
Ascension Colle.giate, Bay ROberts - . · 
St. ~Luke's Element~-ry, Port:-~e-Grave . . 
. . ' 
· B.rigus Academy, Brigus 
' ' o ' I 
. ; . 
· Elei'cienta,ry Sc~ool, Cupids 
:All ·Saints . Pril)1ary, South River 
E~em~tary' Scho~1 : Cla~k~' s Beach 
. ' . . ~ ' . . ~ ' . . . . ; : ' 
. Eiementar~ . Scho~l; Goley's. ·Po:il).t 
. St~ · f'rk1 ·s~_Elementary;_ --~h;r~to~ 
Elementiu;y School, Bay Rober~s 
, . Holy . Redeemer E~em. ·~ s·paniar'd' s ·'B'ay. 
. . / . . 
All Saints · Primary, Til ton · · 
St. ~~ew1 s P~imary, ~~yat}t:1 s COV!'! 
··. 
St. Peter·'s El~.mentary, · uppe~ Island ·eove: 
School: foi: Handicappiad, Jiay Robe·rts 
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Number . of teachets 
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. . 5 
.·. 11 
.. . 2 
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·School Board Ap.provai .. Corre~p<?ndence 
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.. 
7 
' . ·. 
.. , 
.. / ; ·.· -. 
Mr. C. M. Smlth · 
Superintendent . . . . 
' ·.Avalon · North Integrated School Board 
P. 0.1 Box·. 7d ~· · _ Bay Roberts, C .• B,., NF · 
:::r·:~ · i 
·. . ~ 
· Bay Roo~rts , 
Newfo uhdland· 








/ . . . 
1 . 
. · .  
. I am in .the .. process .of' writing a th~sis ".as part of the iequire;uents 
. for a · Master of Education degree in Curriculum and Insi:ructlon. Part 
. of my thesis work involves the administering qf . a test · of s~le6_ted : 
g~ographic skills :tO grade five students.:· ·.· . ' ··' 
. . ; 
. _, . .' , . 
. · .I ~~ requ~sting· your Eet111issi?n ·to administer this· test ~Q classes .·of .. . · 
grade five .students . i~ six: elemet:ltary .sch'ools . . throug,hout the . Ava],o~ · . 
North' Integrated School ·District • . This/ of ·cours.e, would be done aftet . 
.consuHa'tiqn ·with · the principals ~nd. teachers involved. · · · ,- . 
II, ' . 
The res~lts of the test would oe made available to the Dis.tr:i.ct Soci3,1 
. s.t\ldi_es . coordi'ilator and1 may. be of some value i~ th_e '.future assessm(!nt 
· : · of some aspec.t:S. of 'the geography progr~ in the . eleme~tary grades. · · 
. . : . . . . ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
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. . ·. I 121 . 
. . 
· .Ava.~o~ll .. NmrHu : ~~uh~!Uir~h~1! Scb·;)~)ll .. ~)b1:~jd: 
, .. 
9:/_.,A·k:.. u~-,j~o,. .?~~-,,i~g . 
. ·· :·: 9'J. a &J.,.::?o . 
\v. Dyke~ lloiinl Clmlrmnn· · 
: . ~. :. 
·· G. M. Smllh, D.A.(Etl.l, M.l·:d., · . 
. . · 
Superintendent . 
. -~~- gz~d~4~- ~~afu-nrl(tUU/ 
AO~lGO . 
. ' 
.r : .1 
Mr • . Rns.sell . Pack 
Bay Roberts 
Conception Say. NF 
. AOA lGO · 
Dear ' Mr. Pack: . · · 
·' 
' . 
OctoBer 15, ~ 1978 
. . . 
. , . 
·, · 
•. 0 
. ' ,' 
I a~ pleased to comply with · yo_ur request . for approval to administer 
a test of selected : geographiccil skills to grade five pupils in siX· 
· of our schoois. ·. 
' . : .I . . ·. 
.:. : ·· ·As · Direct.or~ of Instruction' 'in 'i:he Distr'ict; you -are in ·a:. favou.i"abie · 
· positiOn · t~ identify. schools ·of your choic·e for this pu.rpos~, the . 
)
·. s~lection of which I would, therefore,: '!eave 'eqtirely to y~ur .disc.re- · 
. tion .• : : t h~tve no doubt ~hat the cooperation of the\ principal in any' 
of our schools w~ll be readily forthc?ming. . . . . . . . - . 
. . . 
_· Your _·test results c~uld 'undoubtedly b~ val~able to ~ur.' D_is·t~iet 
Coordinator of Social Studies; we. w<;>uld be · glad ~'! : receive.'·a copy -in 
due . time,' _.... ·.· 
. ( 
· I offer my· best wishes. for your successful. ful,fillment ·of · the require-
. . ~ . . 




· ·. Dis trict Superintendent 
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